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INTRO DUCT 10 K '^""^

T is the intention of the writer, in the fol-

lowing Compendium, to prefent to the ftii-

dent a ufefui anatomical confpe^tus, or pock-
et manual of anatomy and phyiiology

;
giv-

ing a fhort but accurate defcription of the dif-

ferent parts of the human body and their

functions ;- with a gloflary, or explanation of

the principal terms ufed in that fcience.

The utility of fuch a performance will be
generally acknowledged, efpecially v.^heri it is

Gonfidered that there is no fuch work written

upon a fimilar plan.

The motive that induced the author to form
and colled together, in one fmail piocket vol-

ume, this elementary produdion, was his hav-
ing himfelf experienced the want of fuch an
affiilant when applying to that branch of phi-

lofophy. He, therefore, folicits permiffion to

recommend it to ftudents, not as a w^ork

wherein any thing nev/ is to be met with, but
merely as their occafional companion in the

profecution of their fludies.

• St. Marylebone Infirma rYj
September 23, 1800^
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ANATOMY,
A SCIENCE which explains the flruaui^

and ufe of every part of the human body.

The examination of brute animals, filhe?,

reptiles, plants, polypi, &c, in order to illuf-

trate more clearly, or to demonftrate by anal-

ogy the ftrudlure and fundions of man, i«

called Comparative Anatomy,

Anatomy is divided into nine part^—^namely,

Ofleology,

Syndefmology,
Myology,
Burfalogy,

Angiology,
Neurology,

Adenology,
Splanchnology,

Hygrology,

O
CD

o
'X3

'"Bones.

Ligaments.

Mufcles.

Burfse mucofse.

VeiTels.

Nerves.

Glands.

Vifcera.

Fluids.

It »'<»l. '

itejll_itimMUI.»^Aac*ii^*^ A^a^^jaxx^

OSTEOLOGY.

OR

DOCTRINE OF THE BONES.

Bones are hard fubftances compofed oF
animal earth and gluten, which fupport and

form
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form the flature of the body, defend its vif-

cera, and give adhefion to its mufcles. Sub-
stance. Compact^ as in the bodies of the

long bones
; fpongy^ as ill the extremities of

the long bones y and reticular^ called alfo the

^i7>^f:<://i of bones, as in the cavities of bones

which have marrow. Colour. Whitiih. Fig-

ure. Various. Division. Long and irregular

fhaped bones are divided into a body and ex-

tremities ; and fiat bones into body and mar-
gins. Bones are variouily named ; foiiie from
their fituation, as the frontal, parietal, occipi-

tal, nafal, malar, &:c. ; others, from their fig-

ure, as the ethmoid boncjclavicle,.OS cuboides

naviculare, tibia, &c. ;• and fome from their

ufe, as the fph^noid bone, the maxillary bone,

the femur, &c. The /r&r<?^j- and cavities of

bones are named after their figure, as the ace-

tabulum of the OS innominatum, the odontoid

procefs of the fecond cervical vertebra, the

coracoid procefs of the fcapula, ^:c. ; or from
their ufe, as the trochanters of the thigh bone

j

or from their fituation, as the nafal, palatine,

orbitar proceffes, &c. &c.

When the bones are deprived of their foft'

parts, and hung together, in their natural fitu-

ation, by means of wire, the whole is termed

an artificialfieleio?! : but when they are kept,

together by means of their ligamentSp it is call-

ed a naturalJkeleton*

A Table
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The bones of the
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face
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w
.Cm

o

The JJjQulder

The ^rm

' T\iQ.fore-arm

o

CarpuSi or wr//? <

The hand \

fThe/%^

The /?§•

r Clavicula

^Scapula
Os humeri

yUlna
\ Radius

Os navjculare

I'unare

cuneiforme

orbiculai'e

trapezium

trapezoides

magnum
unciforme

Metacarpus

^ Phalanges

o erf

h

o
Hi

Tarfhus

Thtfeet

j
Metatarfus

[_ Phalanges

'Os femoris
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-J Tibia
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aftragalus
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naviculare
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2
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,2

2

lO

2B
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2

2
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2

2

.2

2

6
lO

28

Sefamojd bones of the thumb and gre3,t toe, occa-

1

fionally found ^ _ .
J"

240

Total 248

The flveleton Is divided into head, trunk, and extremi-

ties.

OF
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OF THE HEAD.

The head Is divided Into the cranium and face«

OF THE CRANIUM, OR SKULL.

. Shape. Various, according to the cuftoms

of different nations, the bones of the child be-

ing fo tender as to be moulded into almofl any
form. It i^ COMPOSED of eight bones-—viz. one

OS frontis, which forms the forehead ; two
offa parietalia, fituated at the upper part and
fides of the head ; two ofla temporum, placed

below the parietal bones ; one occipital, form-

ing the back part of the head ; one fphssnoidal,

placed in the middle of the bafis of the crani-

um ; and one ethmoid, fituated behind the

root of the nofe.

Upon viewing the fuperior part of a ikull ex-

ternally, feveral zigzag lines are obfervable :

that which extends from one temple acrofi

over the head to the other temiple is term-

ed the coroyial future; it unites the frontal

bone to the two parietal : that which proceeds

from behind one ear upwards acrofs to the oth-

er is the occipital or lamhdoidalfuture ; it unites

the occipital bone to the two parietal : and
the future which extends upon the crown of
the' head, from the lambdoidal to the coro-

nal, uniting the two parietal bones, is call-

ed thtfagittah They are fometimes termed
the true futures^ to diftiegui-fh tliem from

B two
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iifo fptirious orfquamous^ which are found, one
on each fide of the cranium, extending fEom
the temple backwards, in the form of an
arch, and uniting part of the temporal bone
to the parietaL There are, fometimes, one or

more triangular fliaped bones obferved in the

courfe of feme of the futures ; thefe are called

cffiaila triquetra, triangularia^ or Wormiana,

Befides thefe futures, there are feveral proml-

iiences upon the upper part of the cranium; two

in the frontal bone, one immediately over each

eye between it and the future ; one in th«

hiiddle of each parietal bone ; and one in

the middle of the occipital : thefe eminences

point out the centre of offification of thofe

bones.

Upon the internal furfaee of the upper part

of the,cranium there are a numxber o^ grooves^

in an arborefcent form ; they are made by the

fpinous artery of the dura mater. The fu-

tures are here feen in the form of a line, not

dove-tailed, and the whole furfaee- appears

more polifhed than the external.

The bones forming the upper part of the

fkull, or, as it is fometimes called, the calvaria^

are compofed of an external and an interned

iahlc^ which are of a compact flruclure, and

of a fpongy intervening fubflance, called the

inedituUiura^ or diploe.

The internal furfaee of the bafis of tne

ci*anium is divided naturally intoeight'confider-

able deprcjflom^ adapted to the lobes of the

1t)rain and cerebellum. The two anterior are

immediately
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immediately over the orbits, and are feparated

from each other by an obvious eminence,

above the root of the ndfe, called crijla gallu

Immediately before this eminence is a fmall

hole, called the foramen c^cwn ; and on each

fide of it are a number of perforations, which
tranfmit the oifaciory nerves into the nofe

;

they are called tlio. foramina cribrofa. Paiiing

backwards, there are two round holes, near

each other, one going to the bottom of each or-

bit ; thefe are for the paifage of the optic

nerves, and are called foramina optica : beyond
thefe holes there is a fmall cavity, which will

admit the end of one's little .nnc^er, fur-

rounded by four proceiies, tv/o of which are

anterior and tV\^o pq/lerior ; thefe are termed
xlinoid proceffcs^ and the cavity in their middle,

which contains the pituitary gland, the feila

'turcica* Under each anterior ciinoid procefs

is a confiderabie filTure, the foramen lacerimi

Drhitale fuperiusj which communicates with

the orbit, and tranfmits the third, fourth,

the firft branch of the fifth, and the fixth pair

of nerves, and the ophthalmic artery. Be-
yond this fiiTure, proceeding backwards, there

is a round and then an oval hole ; the firll is

the foramen rotiindum^ through v»^hich the

fecond branch of the fifth pair of nerves

palfes ; the other, the foramen ovale^ for the

paifage of the third branch of the fifth

pair of nerves. Contiguous to the foramen
ovale is a fmall hole, the foraineyifpinofwn^
through which the fpinous artery of the

dur?^
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dura mater enters. Between the foramen
ovale and the poilerior clmoid procefs, on
each fide of the fella turcica, there is a con-

fiderable ragged aperture, the carotid canal^

which is partly filled up with cartillage in the

frefh fubjedl, and is for the entrance of the

carotid artery and the .exit of the great inter»

coilal nerve. A projeding portion of bone
next prefents itfglf, called the petrous portion oi

the temporal bone : it has upon its poderior

furface an oval opening, the m&atiis aiiditorius

internus^ throuoh which the nerve for the

organ of hearing, and the faeial nerve, enter.

Immediately below this is an irregular oval

opening, formed by the junction of the oc-

cipital v/ith the temporal bone ; this is the/^-

ra?nen lacerum in hafi cranii : through the ante-

rior parts palTes the eighth pair of nerves,

and the pofterior part tranfmits the blood

from the lateral fnius of the dura mater,

whofe courfe is marked by a deep groove lead-

ing to the foramen lacerum, into the jugular

vein. The portion of bone v/hich proceeds

backwards &om the poilerior clinoid proc-

cifes, between the petrous portions of the

temporal bone, is the cuneiform procefs of the

occipital bone ; it is fomewhat hollowed for

the reception of the medulla oblongata, which

Jies upon it. At the bottom of thi:^ procefs

of bone is a confiderable opening, called the

foramen magnum occipitale ; it tranfmits tlie

fpinal marrow, the vertebral .arteries, and the

acceffory nerves of Willis, and a procefs

of
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of the iecdnd vertebra of the neck lies

in its anterior part. Between this opening

and the foramen lacerum in bafi cranii is the

foramen ccndyloideum anieriusj Vv^hich gives

paiTage to the lingual pair of nerves. Beyond
the great occipital foramen is a crucial emU
nence^ to v/hich proceiTes of the dura mater

are attached ; the horizontal eminence fepa-

rates the two fuperior occiptal cavities froru

the two inferior,

FRONTAL ^ON'E.

Situated in the anterior part of the fliullj

forming the forehead and upper part of the or-

bits. Figure like a cockle-ihell. Processes.
Twofrontal eminences^ which mark the centr^

of offihcation ; X^no frontal tuberofitles^ which
are fituated over the frontal iinufes ; twofuper^
ciliary ridges or arches, which give origin to

the frontal mufcles, and whofe extremities are

called the angular or orbitar proceiTes ; an ex^

iernalfrontalfplne^ upon which the olTa nafi

reft; an Internalfrontalfpine, to which the dura
mater adheres ; and two orbitar plates, which
feparate the orbits from the cavity of the cra-

' nium. Cavities. The cerebral ca-vlty which
contains the anterior portions of the hemif-

pheres of the brain : a large 72otch between the

orbitar plates for the fituation of the cribriform

plate of the ethmoid bone ; tvjofrontal or pltui-

taryfnufes wkhm the bone, above the root of

the nofe j two orbital cavities, in which are two

Bz ' depreffions
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d^preflions for the fituation of the lachrymal

gland ; a notch in each fuperciliary ridge for

the trochlea of the fuperior oblique mufcle ;

-s,fuperciliaryforamen^ through which pafTes the

frontal artery and nerve ; iho.foramen c^cum^

fituated below the beginning of the internal

frontal fpine. Connexion. The frontal bone
is connected with the two parietal by means of

the coronal future ; with the two offanafi, the

two fuperior maxillary bones and the two lach-

rymal bones, by means of what is called the

iranfoerfe future ; with the fphsenoid bone by
means of harmony, called harmonia fphiznoid"

alis ; with the ethmoid bone by harmonia eth-

moidalisy and with the os jugale, by means of

future. The use of the frontal bone is to

conilitute the forehead, pituitary finufes, part

of the orbit, and to contain and defend the

anterior lobes of the brain*.

PARIETAL BONES.

Situation. One on each fide of the fupe-

rior part of the cranium. Figure. Arched, and

fomewhat quadrangular. Division. Into an

external and an internal furface and four an-

gles^ viz. xho. frontal^fpha:noidal^ called alfo the

fpinous procefsj the occipital and mafioid^ Cavi-
ties. Lfemicircular ridge^ from which the tem-

poral mufcle originates ; and ihtforamen pari-

.etale^ which is near the fagittal future, and
tranfmits an artery, and a vein of the dura ma-
ter. Upon its iatern;il furface ar^ the grooves

of
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^fthefpmotis artery / and when the two bones

are united, there is a deep cavity extending a-

long the faglttal future, for the longitudinal

fmus of the dura mater. Each parietal bone is

CONNECTED with its feilow by means of the

fagittai future ; with the frontal bone by the

coronal future ; with the occipital by the lamb-

doidal future ; and with the temporal by the.

fquamous future. The use ofthefe bones is,

to form the fuperior part of the cranium.—
Synonims. Olfa verticis, fyncipitis, verticalia

rel bregmatis..

OCCIPITAL BONE*

Situation. In the pofterior part of the cra^

nium. Figure. Quadrate oblong. Exter-
nal PROCESSES. The occipital tubercle^ in the

middle of the bone to which the ligamentum
nuchse adheres ; a tranfverfe fpine^ proceed-

ing from each fide of the tubercle, to which
the trapezius and complexus mufcles are at-

tached ; a lejfer tranfverfe fpine^ below the

former, for the infertion of the redli mufcles ;

a prominent ridge running downwards from
the occipital tubercle, and forming, with the a-

bove-meiitioned ridges, a crucial fpine ; the

cuneiform or hafilary procefs^ fituated before the

great foramen ; two condyloid proceffes or con-'

dyles, which are united to the firil vertebra of

the neck. Internal processes. An inter^

'iial crucialfpine ; the fuperior branch gives

adhefiou to the Igngitudijial finus of the dura

ter.ma
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f^^tety the two lateral, to the lateral finufe^

and the inferior to the feptum cerebelli.

Cavities. The fGra??2en magnum occipitaky

through which the fpinal marrow proceeds

into the fpine, and the vertebral arteries and
accelTory fpinal nerves into the cranium ;

two anterior condyloid foramina^ for the paf-

fage of the lingual pair of nerves j two pojierior

condyloidforamina (which are fometimes want-

ing), for the palTage of the occipital vein into

the lateral finus ; two notches^ which, with two
correfponding notches of the temporal bones,

form thtforamina lacera in haft cranii^ for the

paiTage of the blood from the lateral fmufes

into the jugular vein and the exit of the par

vagum ; a confiderable groove leading to

the above notches, in v/hich the lateral

finufes are fituated. The internal firface

has alfo four confiderable deprejfions formed

by the crucial fpine ; the tv/o fuperior con-

tain the pofterior lobes of the brain, and
the two inferior, the two lobes of the

cerebellum. Connexion. The occipital

bone is connected by the .cuneiform procefs

to the fphgenoid bone, in the adult by fyn-

oilofis \ hence ProfeiTor Soemmering de-

fcribes them as one bone, os occipitofphcenoi-

dale ; but in youth by fynchondrofis ; with

the two parietal and tv/o temporal bones by
the lambdoidal future ; with the firfl vertebra

of the neck by ginglymus, and with the

fecond by fyndefmofis. The use of the oc-

cipital bone is to conititute the pofterior
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and inferior part of the cranium ; to contaiit

the poflerior lobes of the brain, the cerebel»

lum and me dulla oblongata, and to ferve for

the articulation of the head with the fpine.

Synonims. Os bafilare, os memorise, and os

nervofum.

SPHENOID BONE.

Situated in the middle of the bafis of

the cranium, extending underneath from one
temple acrofs to the other. Figure. Irregu-

lar, compared to a bat with its wings extend-

ed. External processes. Two aLt ma-

jores^ w^hofe anterior part forms a portion of

the orbit ; the inner furface has lying upoa.

it a portion of the middle lobe of the brain,

and the w^hoie external furface is covered by
the temporal mufcle. T'^ofpinous proceffes^ a

narrow point projecling behind each foramen
fpinofum. The fph^noidal fpine^ or azygous

procefs^ upon which the bafis of the vomer
lies. Two pterygoid proceffes^ each of which is

diftinguiihed into a root and two extended

plates, or wings ; one external, which gives

origin on its external furface to the pterygo-

ideus externus mufcle, and on its internal

furface to the pterygoideus internus mufcle ;

and the other internal. Two hamidar or hook^

like proceffes^ one on the end of the internal

wing of each pterygoid procefs, over which
the tendon of the circumiiexus or tenfor

palati mufcle turns. Internal processes.
Two
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Two al^ yjitnores^ which form the uppeY

part of the fuperior orbital fiffures. Four
clinoid proceffes^ two anterior and two pof-

ierior. External cavities. The, fph^nQ-

idal pituitary finiis^ which is in the middle of

the bone, has a communication with the nof-

trils, and is divided by an intermedia.te feptum.

Tv/o pterygoid depreffions^ one between each

greater and leiTer wing, for the reception of a

part of the^late bone. Tv/o foramina^ each

leading to a canal, called the pterygoid or F/-

diian canal^ in the root of the pterygoid proc-

efs, through which the recurrent or Viduan
branch of the fifth pair of nerves pafTes into

the cranium. Internal CxWities. Theyi'/-

laturcica^ ox ephippitm^ which is furrounded by
the four clinoid procelTes, and contains the pit-

uitary gland. Tv/o foramina (ypttca^ one be-

fore each anterior clinoid procefs, which tranf-

mit the optic nerves. Two grooves^ one on
each fide of the fella turcica, between the ante-

rior and poilerlor cliiioid procefTes, formed by
thepulfationof the carotid arteries* Two fo'

ramina lacera orhitaliafuperiora^ between each

greater and leffer wing, through which the

third, fourthj, fird branch of the fifth, and the

fixth pair of nerves, and the ophthahnic artery

pafs out of the cranium. Two foramina ro-

tunda^ for the paffage of the fecond branch of

the fifth pair of nerves. Twoforamina ovalia^

for the third branch of the fifth pair. Two
foramina fpinofa^ through which the fpinous

artery of the dura mater ^ters the cranium.

The
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Thefphsenoid bone is connected with all

the bones of the cranium ; with the frontal,

the ethmoid, the two parietal, and the two
temporal by harmony, and with the occipital

by fynoilofis: it is alfo united to the two cheek
bones, the two fuperior maxillary bones, and
|the two palate bones, by harmony, and to the

vomer by gomphofis. Its use is to form the

bafis of the cranium, to concur in forming
the orbits, the pituitary fmufes of the

nofe, the temples, &c. and to contain the

middle lobes of the brain.

—

Synonims.—-
Os multiforme, os cuneiforme, os ptery-

goideum,

TEMPORAL BONES.

* Si^fuAtioN. At the fides and inferior

part of the cranium. Figur,e. Irregular*

Division. Into a fquamous portion, which

,

IS flat, and forms the fquamous future ; and
ii petrous portion, which is very irregular,

and is fituated in the bafis of the flvulL

Processes. The zygGmatic procefs^ which,

with a procefs of the os jugale, forms the

%ygo7na^ yoke, or arch of the temples, un»

derneath which the temporal mufcie moves,
and from whofe lower edge feveral mufcles dfo
the face arife, particularly the mafTeter . and
zygomatic. The majloid or manmiary procefs-^

which projects from under the ear, and
has inferted into its anterior part the fterno-

cleido-miaftoideus
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ckido-maftoideus mufcle, and into its pofte-

rior part the complexus, the obliquus and
trachelo-maftoideus. ^hejiyloidprocefs^ which
is long and pointed, and gives origin to a

ligament of the os hyoides, alfo to the ftylo-

hyoideus, ftylo-pharyngeus, and ftylo-glofTus

mufcles. The vaginal procefs^ which fur-

rounds the root of the flyloid. The auditory

procefs^ or outer bony circle of the auditofy

palTage, to which the membrana tympani and
cartilage of the ear are fixed. Cavities.
I'he jneatiis auditorius externum ^ which leads

to the cavity of the organ of hearing. The
meatus auditorius internus^ which begins on
the internal and poflerior furface of the

petrous portion^ and tranfmits the feventh

pair of nerves ; it has immediately within it

the internal opening of the aquedudl of Fal-

lopius. Each temporal bone is connected •

with the parietal by the fquamous future
;

with the occipital by the lambdoidal future
;

with the fphsenoid and jugal bones by har-

mony, and with the lower jaw by arthrodia.

Substance. The fquamous portion confifls

of two tables and a diploe 5 the mammary
procefs of cells which communicate with the

cavity of the organ of hearing \ and the pe-

trous portion is very hard and compad:.

Use. To contain the middle lobes of the

brain, and the organ of hearing ; and to con-

cur in forming the temples and the bafis of

the cranium.

ethmoib
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ETHMOID BONE'.

Situation. In the anterior part of the

iiafiS of the cranium, above the root of the

nofe and between the orbits. Figure. Ciibe-^

like* Processes. A cerebral or cribriform

plate^ which Hes horizontally above the root

of the nofe within the cavity of the cranium :

it is every where perforated by a number of

fmail foramina, through which the olfaclory

nerves pafs into the cavity of the noflrils.

The crijia galU-j a procefs fomev/hat hke a

'cock's comb, which proceeds upwards from
the middle of the cribriform plate, and has

"attached to it the falciform procefs of the

dura mater. Two orbitar plates^ called alfo

vjfa plana^ and plana papyracea^ which are

very fmooth externally, and form the inner

fide of the orbits. The feptum ethmoidale^

nafal plate-j azygotis procefs ^ or perpendicular

lamina^ a confiderable procefs, defcending di-

rectly under the crilla galH into the cavity of
the nofe, and forming with the vomer the

feptum narium. Two cavernous fubflances^

which are curled, like a piece of parchment,
one on each fide of the feptum, called the

fuperior turbinated, or fpongy bones. Cavi-
ties. A number of cribriform foramlmda^
fituated on each fide of the criila gaih. Two

,fora?riina orbitaUa naft^ one fituated in the line

of union betvv-een the frontal bone and orbitar

iplate of the ethmoid, for the paiTage of the

<2 .nafai
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liafai branch of the orbital nerve. A num-
ber of cells^ which compofe the internal part

of the bone, and form the pituitary fmufes

of the ethmoid boiie. The ethmoid bone is

CONNECTED with the OS frontis, the two
nafal bones, the two fuperior maxihary, the

two palatine, th.Q fphaenoid bone, and the

vomer by harmony. Use. To form an ex-

tenfive furface for the organ of fmell, to

conftitute part of the nofe, orbits, and cra^

tliumb

OF THE FACE.

The bones of the face are fourteen iri

humber, and are divided into thofe of the

tipper and under jaw. The upper jaw is

form.ed of thirteen bones, viz. two fuperior

maxillary, two nafal, two palatine, two jugal,

or malar, two inferior fpongy, two lachrymal,

and the vomer, which are united to the

fcranium, and with one another, by harmonyo

The under jaw confifts of one bone.

There is an obvious line, beginning at the

external angle of the orbit, where the frontal

bone is united to the cheek bone, which leads

to the inferior opening in the orbit, proceeds

upwards to the nofe, whofe root it croiTes,

and then traverfes the other orbit to the ex-

ternal angle : this is called the tranfverfe

future. The other harmonies of the face

arc named after the bones which they unite,

as the zy^o??iatiCy nafal, palaiine harvionies, &c.

SUPERIOR
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SUPERIOR MAXILLARY BONES,

Situated in the anterior and middle part

of the face. Figure, Irregular. Process^
Es. The nafal procefs, which forms the fid.e

of the nofe. The orhitar procefs^ or plate^

which forms part of the orbit. The malar

procefs^ by which it is milted to the cheek-

bone. The alveolar procefs^ in which the

teeth are fitiiated. The palate procefs^ which
forms the palate. A fpine^. formed by the

union of each palate portion, upon wlrich \^i\Q

vomer reils, ^Vv^ orbital margin. Cavities.
The antrum maxillare^ called alfo, antrum
fligbmori and Jl?ius ??iaxillariy pituitarius, in

the body of the bone, between -the orbital and
palate proceiTes ; it has an opening into the

noflrils. The infra-orbital canal^ which opens

under the margin of the orbit, and tranfmirs

the infra-orbital nerve. The lachj-ymal de-

preJJlo?2^ iituated in the fuperior and internal

part of the nafal procefs, for the fituation of
the lachrymal fac ; it leads to the canalis na--

falis^ which conveys the tears into the noflrils,

'The pofterlor palatine foramen^ near the laft

tooth on the infide, for the pafTage of the

alveolar nerve. A notch on the anterior part

of the palatine procefs, which v/ith the cci>

refponding notch of the other fuperior max-
illary bone, forms the foramen palaiimwi anti-

cum^ ox foramen incifivum^ v/hich tranfmits 'the

interior palatine nerve and artery. Con-
NEXIONf'
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KEXION. Each fuperior maxillary bone is:

connecled with its fellow, with the os frontis,

one OS nafi, one lachrymal bone, the ethmoid,

fphsenoid, one os jugale, one palatine bone,

raid one inferior fpongy bone, by harmony,
and with the vom^er and teeth by gomphofis.

Use. The iife of thefe bones is to form part

of the nice5 palate, nofe, nofcrils and orbits,

and to afford a convenient fituation for the.

or-'^-an of mailication,o

JUGULAR, OR MALAP. BONES.

Situation. At the fides ofthe face. Fig-
ure. ^ Almofl quadrate. Processes. The
upper orlilary procefs^ which forms part of the

orbit and the iharp edge of the temple. The
inferior orbitary prccefs^ oppofitQ to the for-

mer, and c-onftitating in part the bottom of

the orbit and the i^d'^t of the cheek. The-

internal orbitary procefs^ which alfo forms a

part of the orbit. The rnaxiUary procefs^ by
which it is joined to the fuperior maxillary

bone. The zygornalic procefs^ which is joined

to the temporal bone, to form the zygoma.

Connexion. The os jugale is united to the

frontal, fuperior maxillary, fpha:noid and

temporal bone. The use of thefe bones is to>

siililt in forming the face and orbits.

OSSA
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OSSA NASI, OR BONES OF THE NOSE.

Situated in tTie fuperior and middle part

of the nofe. Figure. Quadrangular and

oblong. Substance. Compaci. Use. To
form the bridge and external part of the

nofe. Each bone is connected with its

fellow, and the fuperior maxillary bone by

harmony and with the fl'ontal and ethmoid

by the tranfverfe future*

LACHRYMAL BONES.

Situation. In the internal angle of the

orbit. Figure, like the nail of the finger.

Cavities. A groove, which holds the lach-

rymal fac. Synonim. Os unc;uis. Con-
J ^ o

^

NEXioN. Each bone is connecled with the

frontal, ethmoid, fuperior maxillary and in-

ferior fpongy bone by harm^ony.

INFERIOR SPONGY E0NE5.

Situated in the fide and lower part of
thenoitrils. Figure. Spiral, and convoluted*

Use. To augment the furface of the organ

of fmxellincr. Connexion, Each bone isG
united with the fuperior maxillary, the palate,

lachrymal and ethmoid bone by harmony.
Synonims. OlTa turbinata inferiora, conchas

inferiores.

PALATINE EONES.

Situated in the pofterior part of the

C z liofe,
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nofe, from which they afcend laterally to the

orbits. Figure^ IrreoTilar. Division. In-

to palatine, pterygoid, nafal, and orbital por-

tions. Processes. Tht palatalplate^ which
forms the poilerior part of the roof of the

mouth. The pterygoid procefs^ which is fitu-

ated behind the lafi grinder. The riafal proc-

cfs^ which arifes perpendicularly from the

palate, and covers a part of the antrum of

Highmore. The orhitary procefs^ which is

fituated in the orbit. Cavities. The pala^

tine cells ^ whicK communicate with, and form
part of the iph^noid cells. Use.. To form
the poflerior part of the palate and part of
the nofe and orbit. Each bone is con--

NECTED with its fellow, with the fuperior

maxillary bone, the fphssnoid, ethmoid, in-

ferior fpongy bone and vomer by harmony.

VOMER*

SiTTJATED in the middle of the cavity of
the noilrils,which it divides into two parts.

Figure. It refembles a ploughiliare. Use.>

To fuflain and divide the cavity of the nof-

trlls. Connexion. Superiorly it is united

with the fphaenoid bone by gomphofis, and
with the ethmoid by harmony ; inferiorly

with the fuperior maxillary and palatine bones-

by harmony ; anteriorly it is united to the car-

tilaginous feptum of the nofe.

I*0W£R
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LOWER JAW BONEr

Situation. In the inferior and anterior

part of the face. Figure, like an horfefhoe,

pR.0CESSES. Two condyloid^ or arilculatorj

proceffes^'which. are received into the articulato-

ry cavities of the temporal bones. Two corono-

id prGce/jes^ which are (harp pointed, and give

adhefion to the temporal nmfcles. The alveo-

lar procefs^ in which the teeth are fixed. The
fymphyfis of the jaw, in the middle of the chin.

The inferior 7narzin.^ v>'hofe ends form the an-

gles of the jaw. Cavities. A femilunar

notch, between each coronoid and condyloid

procefs. Two pcfierior maxiUarj foramina,

one above each angle, on the inner furface of
the jaw, which tranfmit the lower maxillary

nerve and artery into a canal in the middle of

the bone, called canalis ?7?enfalis,which conducts'

the fame artery and nerve to the anterior maX"
illary foramina, upon the external furface of
the bone, one on each fide of the chin, from
whence the artery and nerve again emerge
upon the chin. Use. To retain the roots of the

teeth in the alveolar margin ; to ccnilitute

the inferior fegment of the cavity of the

mouth, and to alTord a point of adhefion to=

the mufcles of the face, neck, larynx, and
tongue. Connexion. The lower jaw is

connecled with the temporal bones by gingly-

mus, with the teeth by gomphofis, and with
the OS hyoides and other parts by fyiTarcofis,-

SvNONiM. Mandibular
~ - "

OF
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OF THE CAVITIES OF THE FACE IN
PARTICULAR.

ORBITS.

SiTiTATED under the forehead^ at tlie root

of the nofe. Figure, canoid. The angles

of the orbits are called canthu Cavities,

A deprejjhn for the lachrymal gland ; a notch

of the orbital trochlea ; a depreffion for the

lachrymal fac ^ the canalh naj^alis for the paf-

fage of the tears ; a fuperior and inferior^ or

fpjjano-maxillary orbitalfigure, ThQ fupercili-

ary foramen ; the i7ifra-orhital canal ; the fo-

ramen fiafaky and the optic foramen. Com-
posed of feven bones ; the frontal, maxillary,

jugal, lachrymal ; ethmoid, palatine, and

fphsenoid. Use, to contain and defend the

organ of fight and its adjacent parts*

CAVITY OF THE NOSTRILS..

Situated under the anterior part of the

cranium, in the middle of the face. Figure,
pyramidal. Pr-OmInences. 'Thtfeptiwi na-

rium ; the cavernoin fuhftance of the ethmoid

bone, improperly called the fuperior fpongy

bones ; and the iiferior fpongy hones. Cavi*

ties. Three pair of pituitaryftnifes^ namely,

the frontal, fphasnoid, and maxillary ; the

caverns of the ethmoid labyrinth ; the anteri^

or foramina of the noflrils ; the dudus nafa--

lis j i\iQfpbc^no-^alatineforamina^ wA ihean^

terior
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ieri^r palaime fcra?nlna» Coxmpo&ed of r^

bones, viz. the frontal ; two maxillary ; twa
nafal ; two lachrymal ; two inferior fpongy

;

the fphasnoid, vomer, ethmoid, and two pala-

tine bones. Use, to form the organ of fmelU

ing and the pituitary fmufes of the noftrilSy

aiia to ferve alfo for fpeech and refpiration,

CAVITY OF TKE M;OUTH.,

Situated between the upper and under
jaw. Figure, anteriorly ovate. Divided.

into upper and under jaw^ Composed of
five bones, viz. two fuperior maxillary ; tv/a

palatine; the lower jaw-bone^ and 32 teethe

Use, for mafticationj fpeech, and refpiration,.

TEETH*

Situated in the alveoli or fockets of the

jaws. Number, commonly 32, 16 in each

jaw. Divided into four kinds, incifores^ of
front teeth, four in each jav/ ; citfpldati^ one-

on each fide of the incifores ; hkitfpides^ two
on the fide of each cufpidatus ; and molares^,

or grinders. Each tooth is divided into a

crown, neck, and root. The substance of

the root and internal part of the crown is
X

compaft ; the external furface is verv hard,

of a faining white colour, and is called the

enameL Use, for maflication, and pronun-.

ciation, of dental fylkbles. The teeth arQ

CONNECTED v/ith the jav/s by gomphofis.

CAVITT
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CAVITY OF THE FAUCES*

Situated under the bafis of the cranium^
within the fuperior bodies of the vertebras and
poilerior part of the nollriis. Figure, fupe-

riorly quadrate. Composed of lo bones,

viz. the occipital ; two palatine ; the vomer ^

the bodies of the three hrfi; vertebrs ; the os

hyoides, and the two temporal bones. Use,
for the fituation of the fauces, larynx, pha-*

rynx, and os hyoides..

OS HYOIDES*

Situated in the fauces, between the bafis;

of the tongue and larynx. Figure, femi^

lunar. Prominences, two corniia majoray

and two corniia minora. Use, to ferve for

the adhefipn of the tongue ; for deglutition
;

and for a point of adhefion to many mufcles.

Synonim. Os linguaie. Connexion. It

is connected with the fcyloid procefs of the

temporal bone, the fcapulse, lower, jaw, and
flernum, by various mufcles, and with the la*

jrynx by ligament*

cavity of hearing.

Situated internally in the petrous por-

tion of each temporal bone. Division, into

meatus auditorius externus ; cavity of the

tympanum ; labyrinth ; and meatus audito-

rius internus. In the cavitj of the iympa?2uni

arcj
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are, the orifice of the' Euilachian tube; the

mailoid fmuofity ; the feneilra ovalis ; the fe-

neilra rotunda, and the olTicula auditus. The
labyrinth confifls of the cochlea, veilibulum

and femicircular canals. The ccchlea has a

balls, apex, modiolus, fcala veilibula, fcala

tympani, and a fpiral lamina. The ^veftihu^

lum has a foramen ovale, and the orifices of
the femicircular canals. Use. The cavity

of hearing is the organ in which hearing is

performed'.

bSSICtJLA AUDITUSi

Situated in the cavity of the tympanum^
Number 4, viz. malleus ; incus ; flapeSjand

OS orbiculare. Substance, compad. Use^
for hearing.

OF THE TRUNK.

The trunk of the fkeleton is divided into

the fpine, cheft, loins, and pelvis.

SPINE.

' A long column, or pillar, which extends

in the poflerior part of the trunk from the oc-

cipital bone to the os facrum. Composed of

24 bones, called vertebra^ viz. 7 of the neck,

12 of the back, and 5 of the loins. Each ver-

tebra is DIVIDED into a bcdy^ and 7 procejfes-^

viz. the fpinous, 2 fuperior oblique, 2 inferior

oblique, and 4 tranfverfe proceiTes. Cavi-
ties. T\i(zjyinal caiial^ Qdlh^fpecus^ or theck

vertebralis /
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^cftehfaJ'is ; and the lateral foramina of the

vertebra. Connexion. The lirll bone
t)f the fplne is connefted v>'ith the occipital

bone by ginglymus. The fecond vertebra is

united with the firll by trcchoides, and with

the occipital bone by fyndefmofis. The bod-
ies of the vertebras are connected with one

\ another by a peculiar intervertebral fubilance
;

and pofleriorly by a yellow elaftic ligament

snd by their oblique proceiTes. Use, to fup*

port the head and trunk, and to contain and
defend the fpinal marrow. Synonims. Spina

dorfi, columna fpinalis, columna tertebralis*

CERVICAL VERTEBRAE.

The fn'ft vertebrae is called atlas. Pecu-
liarities. No body nor fpinous proceiTes,

but forms an arcb^ which anteriorly furrounds

the dentiform procefs of the fecond vertebra.

Inflead of upper oblique proceiTes, there are

two articularJinufes. The fecond vertebrae is

termed epifcrophceus, or dentatus. Peculi*.

ARiTiES. An odontoid or dentifGrm procefs

at the upper part of the body. Ail the tranf-

verfe proceiTes of the remaining cervical verte-

bras have a peculiar foramen for the palTage of

the vertebral arteries.

DORSAL VERTEERv^ir.

Peculiarities. At the fides of the bod-

ies is a dcprejfion^ and a fuperficial one in the

points of the tranfverfe proceiTes, for the at^

tachmcnt of the great and little heads of the ribs.

sLUMCA'R
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LUMBAR VERTEBRA.

Peculiarities. They are much larger

#ian the dorfal, and the trraifverfe procelTes

tiave no depreflions,

' OF THE CHEvSt/oR THORAX.

-The thorax is compofed of 1 2 dorfal verte^

rras^ 24 ribsj and the ilernum.

RIBS.

Situated obliquely from 'the dorfal verte-

brae to the fternum. Figure, femicircular*

Number 24, twelve on each fide. D i v i s ion^
into 7 true, which are uppermoil, and 5 fpir-

rious . EM INEN c E s . The great headj which
is conncvled to thembodies of the dorfai

vertebrx ; the fieck ; the leffer head^ which is

ioined to the tranfverfe proceiles of the dorfai

vertebras > and the angle of the rib. Cavi-
ties, a longitudinal ^r^i?•^'^, for the intercofial

artery. Substance, anterior part cartilagm"

Gzis^ reft hony and compaQ:. Connexion.
Anteriorly with the fternum^ and pofleriorly

with the bodies and tranfverfe proceffes of ]:he

dorfai vertebras. Use, to form the thorax ;

to ferve for refpiration ; to defend the vital vif-

cera, and to, give adhefion to mufcles.

sternum.

Situated in the anterior part of the tho^

%ax, between the true ribs. Figure, fome-

D " what
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"ivhatiike a dagger. Cavities, the jugular

Jinus^ at the fuperior and inner part ; two cldV"

iciuar fimifes^ for the attachment of the clav-

icles ; and 7 cojval depreffions^ to which the

ribs adhere. Substance, fomewhat fpongy.

Use, to form the thorax, and give adhefion to

the mediaftinum. Connexion. Theflernum
is conneded bv arthrodia v/ith the clavicle,

and Y/ith the feven true ribs by fynchondrofisi

OF -THE LOINS.

The bones of the loins are five lumbar
vertebra.

OF THE CAVITY OF THE PELVIS*

. S ITUated in the lower region of the trunlfe

Figure, fomewhat like a barber's bafon.

Composed of 4 bones, viz. two olTa innomi-

nata, the os facrum, and os coccygis. Use, to

contain the organs of generation j the bladder ;

inteftinum reQum \ and to fupport the fpinco

OSSA INis^OMINATA.

Situated at the fides of the pelvis. Fig-
ure, irregular. Division, each bone into

three portions, vis^. ilium the uppermofl, if-

chiiim the lowefL and Dubis the anterior.

Eminences, The ^r/^^^: of the ilium, from

which the oblique and tranfverfe mufcles of

the abdomen arife—-at its pollerior part are

two fpinous proceffeSj which give adhefion to

ligaments—at its anterior part are aifo two

fpinous
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fptnous proccjjes^ the fuperior gives adhefion to

the fartorius, tenfor vaginas femorls, and the

ligament of the thigh ; the inferior anterior

fpinous procefs^ about an inch from the former
has arlfmg from it the recius femorls. The
external furface of the iliac portion is covered

by the gkit^i mufcles ; tiie Internal by the in-

ternal iliac. Upon the internal furface there

is a line even with the pubis ; this is called //-

ilea innominata^ or rim of the pelvis ; it divides

the cavity of the abdomen from the pelvis.

Upon the ifchiatic portion or ifchium are, the

iiiberofitv of the ifchium, uuon which v/e fit

;

X]\Qfpinous procefs of the ifchium, w^hlch prc-

je£i:s backwards, and gives adhefion to the up-
permofl facro-fciatic ligament ; the ramus if-

chii^ which joins the pubis. Upon the public

portion, or pubis, are the hodj^ near the fock-

et ; the angles and arches of the pubis. Cav-
ities, a ;^i?/<:/^ between the anterior fpines of
the ilium ; an interior and pofverior ifchiatic

notch ; the acetabulum^ which receives the head
of the OS femoris, and xhtfora-men thyroideum^

or ovale. Each os innominatum is con-
nected with its fellow anteriorly by fym-
phyfis, with the facrum pofteriorly by firong
cartilages and ligaments, and with the head
of the thigh bone by enarthrofis. Use, to
form the pelvis ; to retain the gravid uterus in

its.fituation, and to conftitute the acetabulum
for the thighs.

€^f'
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OS SACRUM.

Situated at the poflerior part of the pel--

Tis. Figure, triangular, bent forwards.,

EmimsnceSj t^ojupsrior oblique proceffes ; ap-

fearances pf the fpinous proceffes \ appearanc-

es of the obhque and tranfverfe procelTes, and
the appearances of the vertebral bodies.. Cav-
ities, ibnr pair oi ex'^ernaU and four pair of
viternalforc^nnna^ and live longitudinal iniddi^

canals. Use^ to conftitute the pelvis, and fuf-

tain the fpine. Connexion. Superiorly

ivith the lad lumbar vertebrce, laterally with

the offa iniiorainataj and infeiiorly with the os

coccYiriS.

OS COCCYGIS.

Situated at the apex of the faicrum^

Figure, irregular. Use, to fuftain the rec-

tum, and prevent the rupture of the perinaeum

in parturition. It is connected, to the apex

of the facrum.

OF THE SUPERIOR EXTREMITIES.

The bones of the upper extremities are, on.

each fide, the clavicle, fcapula, humerus, ra-

dius, ulna, bones of the carpus, metacarpus^,

and fingers.

CLAVICLE.

'Situated obliquely in the upper and lat-

eral parts of the thorax. Figure, like the

letteryi Cavities, a farrow, or groove of

the fubclavian veiTeis on the inferior furface.

Use,
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UsEjto conned thefcapula and humerus to the

thorax, and to defend the fubclavian veffeis.

Connexion. Anteriorly it is articulated to

the (lernumj an<i poileriorly to the fcapula, by
arthrcdia.

SCAPULA.
Situated in the upper and lateral part of

the back. Figure, triangular. Eminenc-
es. The fpine^ which is in the middle of

the external furface. Its anterior termination

is called the acromion^ The coracoid procefs

which ftands out oppofite to th^ acromion.

The borders- of the bone are called cofla^ and
the corners angles: The circle beiov/ the ar-

ticular cavity is called the ijeck. Cavities,
The articular or glenoid cavity, which receives

the head of the humerus.. The fcapula is

UNITED with the clavicle by arthrodia, with

ribs and os hyoides by mufcle, and with the hu-
merus by arthrodia. Use, to defend the

back, and give articulation to the humerus*
Synonim. Omoplata.

05 HUMERI, OR OS BRACHII.

.SiTUAT.EX) between \h.t fcapula and fore-

arm. Figure., long. Eminences, the head^
which is rounded o,n its fuperior part ; the

neck^ which is immediately below the head
;

the greater tubercle^ near the neck, which re-

ceives the fupra fpinatus mufcles ; and the lefj^er

tubercle^ which is near the former, and has fix-

ed to it the fubfcapularis. On the inferior ex^

tremifj are three condyles^ namely, an external

D z and
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and an Internal' cond-ylc, which give origin to^

the flexor and extenfor mufcies of the arm ;

and the trochlea of the humerus. Cavities^
a furrow between the tubercles, for the long

tendon of the biceDS. In the inferior extremis-

ty^ a pojieriorfojfa for the aneonoid procefs of

the uhia, and an anterior depreffion^ for the

corcnoid procefs. Use, to eonllitute the arm^

Connexion. The humerus is connected

with 3 bones ; with the fcapula by arthrodia^:-

and the cubit and radius by ginglymus.

CUE IT 3 OR U'LNA.-

SiTUAT2D in the infide of the fbre-arm>.

towards the little finger. Figup.Ej long, and

thicker above than below. Eminences^, the

olecranon^ or aneonoid'procefs^ upon, which we
lean, and the eoronoid procefs which is oppo-

fite to it. In the lower extremity' are the

lower head^ the neck^ and the Jlyloid procefs,

vrhich gives a ftrong adhefion to the ligament

which fecures the v/rift. ' Cavities, the fig-

jnoid cavity, at the upper end. Use^ to con-

flitute the chief fupport of the fore-arm. Con-
iTExroN. Superiorly with the trochlea of the

humerus by arthrodia, inferiorly with the car-

pus by arthrodia, and with the radius by
trochoides, as in pronation and fupination,.

•' RADIUS.

Situated in the external fide of the fore-

arm, -towards the thumb. Figure, long.
,

£rviiN£NCEa^
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Eminences, upper head, which ijexc^avated^;"'

the little bead 2j\d the ^/ly/old procefs at the iiiA

ferior extremity. Cavity, the glenoid cavity^

Use, to afTiii: iw forming the fore-arm, and to

ferve for flexion, fupination and pronation

»

The radius is connected to the humerus
by ginglymus, to the cubit by an interolleous

ligament and trochoides ; and to the carpus^

by arthrodia.

CARPUSyOR WRIST,

Composed of 8 bones, which lie clofe ta>

each other, in a double rov/. Situated-
between the fore-arm and metacarpus. Di-
vision, into two rows, fuperior and inferior^

In the fuperior row are (from the thumb to

the little hnger), os fcaphoides, or naviculare ^.

as lunare ; os cuneiforme ; and os orbiculare,

ox fub-rotundum.> In the lower row^ os trape-

zium, OS trapezoides, os magnum,- and os ua^--

cifornie..

METACARPUS*

Situated between the carpus and fingers'*-

Composed of 5 longitudinal bones ; one of the

thumb,, and four metaca,rpal bones of the fin-

gers, UsE5to form the middle part of the hand*

fingers.

Situated at. the inferior extremity of the

metacarpus. Co.mposed of a thumb and" four

fingers. The thumb has two bones, and
each finger three^ which are called phalanges..
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UsB, to form the fingers, which are the in-

ilruments of touch, defence, and labour.

OF THE INFEPvIOR EXTREMITIES.

The bones of the inferior extremity are,

the femur, patella, tibia, fibula, the bones of

the tarfus, metatarfus, and toes.

FEMUR*.

Situated between the pelvis and tibia.

Figure, long. Eminences, the bead,

which is received into the acetabulum of the

OS innominatum, and has a fmall di?nple in

its middle, for the attachment of the round

or reflraining ligament ; the neck^ upon which
the head ftands, it is rough, and gives attach-

ment to the capfulai* ligament ; the great

trochayiUVj which is a large eminence below

the neck, for the infertion of the glutei muf-

cles ; the little ti^ochantery which receives the

pfoas and iliacus internus ; and a rough line

on the body of the bone, called linea afpera*.

On the inferior extremity are the external

and Internal condyle^ and between them pofte-

riorly a deep /m/^/j, for the pafiage of the

great artery, vein, and nerve of the leg. Use,.

to form part of the lower extremity. The
femur is connected to the acetabulum of

the OS innominatum by enarthrofis 3 and to the

tibia and patella by ginglymus. Substance.
Compact on its 'Outfide ; fpongy in the ex-

tr,eaiities ; and ca^nceUated ir^tiernaHy.

TXBIA^
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TIBIA,

Situated in the Infide of the leg, between
the femur and tarfus. Figure, loneitudinaE

Eminences, the Kpper head of the tibia : the

fpine of the tibia 5 to vvhicb the great ligament

of the patella is fixed ; and, the lower bead of
the tibia, which formg - the outer ankle*

Cavities, two articular Jiniifes^ m the upper

head, for the reception of the condyles of the

femur ; and the articular cavity at the fide of

the head for the reception of the fibula. Use^
to fupport the Izg^ and ferve for the flexion

of the lower extremity. The tibia is con-s

NECTED to the femur and patella by gingly-^

mus, to the fibula by fyneurofis, and to th^:

aftragalus by arthroclia.

FIBULA.

Situated in the outer part of the l-^g^ hj
the fide of the tibia. Figup.e, longitudinal

Eminences^ the head of the fibula, at die

uppQi' pzYi^^nd the 7?2aIleoh{s externusy or outer

ankle, at the lower end. Connexion, Itis

connected to the tibia by an interoffeous liga-

ment, and to the aftragalus by arthrodia.

Use, to form a fulcrum for the tibia, and
affifl in formino; the lee;.

patella, rotula, or iinee-pan.

Situated in the fmus between the con-
dyles ofthe femur, and above the tibia. Fig-

ure, fomewhat refembles an heart. The pa-

tella
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tella is CONNECTED to the condyles of the

femur, by ginglynius, and with the tibia by
fyneurofis. Use, to flrengthen the knee-joint,

?ind to ferve as a common pulley for the ex*

tenfor mufcles of the tibia*

TARSUS,

Situated between the leg and metatarfus.

Figure, m. the fuperipr part, headed, and
broad below. Composed of feven bones,

placed iTi a double row : in the firji row are

^the aftragalus and os calcls ; in thefecond row^
the OS naviculare ; os cubiforme ; and three

cuneiform bones, which are placed clofe to

each other. Eminences, head of the aftra-

galus, and the tuberofity of the heeL. Use, to

iorm the bafis of the foot, and to ferve for

its motion. The connexion of the bones,

of the tarfus is with the tibia and fibula by
arthrodia, and with the metatarfal bones, and,

alfo with one another, by amphiarthrofis.

MET.ATAP.SUS,

Situated between the tarfus and toes,.

Composed of live longitudinal bones. Use,
to form the back and fole of the foot^

TOES,

Composition. The great toe is compofed:

of two fmall bones ; each toe, of three fmall

bones, called phalanges.,

SESAMOID BGNIJS.

Situated in the joints, under the phalanges,

of the thumb jmd of the great toe.

PERIOSTEUM,
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PERIOSTEUM.

Definition. A membrane which mvelig

the external and internal furface of all the

bones except the crowns of the teeth. Names,
Pericranium on the cranium ;. periorbita on
the orbits

; fertthondrium^ when it covers

cartikges ; and peridefmium^ when it covers

ligaments. Substance, fibrous, furnifli-

ed with arteries, veins, nerves, and abforbent

velTels. Usej to diilribute the veffels on the

External and internal furfaces of bones*

CARTILAGES.

. Definition. White, elaftic, gliftening

fubitances, growing to the bones. Division^
into ohducent^ which cover the articulatory fur-

faces of bones ; inter-articidar^ which are

not accreted to the bones, but adhere to the

capfular ligament, and lie benveen the articu-

lating extremities, as in the knee-joint, &c. ;

and ujiiting cartilages which unite bones firm-

ly together, as the fymphyiis pubis, bodies of
the vertebrae, &c. Use, to lubricate the ar-

ticulation of the cartilages ; to connect fome
bones by an immoveable connexion ; and to

facilitate the motion of iotat articulations.

OSTEOGENY;
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OSTEOGENY.

OR.

D'OCTRINE OF THE FORMATTGN AND
GR.OY/TH OF BONES. •

Ossification is a fpecific adion ^of filial!

'aiteries, by which OilifiC matter is feparated

fi'om the bicod, and depofited where ^t is

required.

The firil thing obfervable in the embryo,
where bone is to be formed, is a tranfpar-

'ent jelly ^ -which becomes gradiiaily firmer, and
is formed into cartilage. The cartilage grad-

ually increafes to a certain fize, and when the

procefs of oilification cpmmence.s, vaniilies as

it advances. Cartilages previous to the oilifiC

action are foiid, and without any cavity ; but

when the offihc a6iion of the arteries is about

to commence, the abforbents become very ac-

tive, and form 2ijmall cavity in which the bony
matter is depofited-; bone continues to be fep-

arated, and the abforbents model the mafs into

its required ihape.

llie procefs of OjQificaticn is extremely rap-

id in utero : it advances ilowly after birth,

and is not completed in the human body till

about the twentieth year.

Oilification in the flat bones, as thofe of the

iliulL alwavs beo-ins from the central points^

and
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•and tne radiated ftbres meet the radii of otlief

oififying points or the edges of the adjoining

bone.

In long bones, as thofe of the arm and leg,

the clavicle, m^etacarpal and metatarfal bones,

^central rlngh formed in the body of the

bone, the head and extremities being cartilage,

' 'iii the centre of which ollification afterwards

^begins. The central ring of the body flicots

its "bony fibres towards the head and extremi-

ties, which extend towards the body of the

^bone. The head and extremities at length

come fo clofe to the body as to be merely

feparated by a cartilage, "which becomes grad-

^ually thinner until the twentieth year.

Thick and round bones, as thofe of the

tarlus, carpus, flernum and patella are at firft

all cartilage ^ oiTihcatioii begins in the centra

of each.

At birth the bones of the FoeTus are

very imperiecl. The extremities and proceffes

. of almoll all the long; bones are conncvSled to

•the body of the bone by cartilage. Thefe
portions of bone are called epiphyses. The
cranium has no futures ; its bones are con-

nected tcgether by a firm and, almoft cartil-

aginous membrane. On the anterior part of
the cranium, between the parietal bones and
the frontal, is a confiderable membranous
fpace, called the anterior frontanel, and
a fimilar but fmaller one between the parietal

bones and the occipital, term^ed the posteri-
OR FRONTANEL. The frontal bone confifls

E ^f
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t)f two bones, aiid the occipital of four. T116

teeth are partly formed, efpecially the enamel,

and are placed in a double feries. The ex-

ternal auditory foramen is furrounded by a

kony circley in which there is a groove for the

attachment of the membrana tympani. This

circle gradually elongates into the meatus au-

ditorius. The articular cavities of all the

bones are much more fhallow than in the

adult. The os inhominaturn confifls of three

bones, the iKum, ifchium, and pubis, which

are conne£led together by very firm cartilage.

The bodies of the vertebra and its prcceiTes

are united by cartilages.

bF THE CONNEXION OF BONESo

, Bones are connected with one another^

fo as to admit of motion, and this kind of

imion is termed diarthroju ; or fo as to ad-

mit of no motion, which is termed fynarthrO'

fts ; and when conne&ed with one another

by an intervening fubilance, the union is term-

ed fymphvfis. Diarthrofis, fynarthrofiS, and

fymphyfis^, are to be confidered as the genera

only of articulations, each genus comprehend-

ing feveral fpecies, which are arranged as

follows*

DlARTHROSlSi
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©ENERA* SPECIES,

'' EnartJoroJiSf \Ylien.tlie round head of one bofte

is received into the d.s.t^ cavity of another, fo

as to admit of motion in every direction ; as the

head of the os femoria witli .the acetabulum ef
the OS innorninatum.

jrirthrcdla, when the round head of a hone is

received iata a iuperficial Cavity of another, fc>

as to admit of rnction in every dire6tion ; as the

head of the humerus with th^ glenoid cavity

of the fcapula.

$-1

O

P

< Ginglymvs, v^'hen the motion is only fiexion

and extenfion ; thus the tibia is articulated Vvith

the OS fenioris 'y and the cubit and radius with
the OS humeri,^

Trockoldes, wiien one bone rotates upon-

another ; as the fir/l cervical vertebras upon the

odontoid procefs of the fecond, and the radius

upon the ulna, or cubit.

Amphlarthrofis, when there is motion, but that

very obfcure ; as the motion of the metacai-pal

^ and metatarfal bones,

g ^
r Suture, when the union is by means of

^1 dentiform margins ; as in the bones of the

^ g cranium : hence the fafrittal. lambdoidal, or oc-

O g I cipitai and coronal futures.

£'^ J Harmony, when the connexion is by means

S '^ 1 ^^ rough marg-insj not dentiform j as in the
bones of the face.

Gcmphofis, when one bone is - fixed within
another, like a nail in a board

i as the tcetli
*^ \^m the alveoli of the jaws.

> .2

Symphysis,
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CENEP.A. SPECIES,.

^ SynchGTidro^fis, when a bone is united' with-

another by means of an intervening cartilage-

;

as the vertebras and' bones of the pubis,

Sy/jh'cofsf when s- bone is conne-6^ed Vsath

another by means of an inten^ening mufcle ; as
the 03 hyoides with the llenium.

Synieurofis, when a bone is linited to another by
^^ J an intervening membrane j as the bones of the
^ ' head of the fcEtiis.

Synd^'fmofiS) when a bone is connecled to anoth-

er by means of an intervening ligament ; as the

radius v/ith the ulna, &c.
Synojlojis, when two bones, originally fepa-

rated, are united to one another by bony mtjt»

ter.

oO

-^

to

\
SYNDESMOLOGY,

OR

DOCTRINE OF THE LIGAMENTS..

^ Ligaments are elaflic and flrong mem-
branes connefting the extremities.of the move-

able bones. Division, into capfular^ which

furround joints like a bag, and connedflng liga^

ments. Use. The capfular ligaments con-

ne£l: the extremities of the moveable* bones,

and prevent the efflux of fynovia ; the exter-

nal and internal connecting ligaments flrength-

en the extremities of the moveable bones.

Ligament;^
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Ligaments of the lower jav. The
condyles of the lower jaw are connefted with

the articular finufesof the temporal bone bytwo
lio;aments, the capfular and latera.! ligament..

Ligaments of the occipital bone^
AND verTebpv^ of THE NECK. The con»

dyles of the occipital bone are united with the

articular depreflions or the firH^ vertebra by
the capfular^ broad, anterior^ and pofterior

ligaments, the ligaments of the odontoid proG-

efs, and ligamentum nuch^,.

Ligaments of the vertebr.^. The
Tertebrse are connected together by means of
their bodies and oblique proceiles. The bod-
ies by a foft cartilaginous fubflance, and the
proceffes by ligaments, viz. the tranfverfe iig-^

anient of the firil vertebrce ; the anterior and
pofterior common ; the interfpinous ; the
intcrtranfverfe : the intervertebral ligaments

;

the capfular ligaments of the oblique proceff-

es ; and the ligaments of the lail vertebra of
the loins with the os facrum..

Ligaments of the p.ibs.. The pollerior
extremity of the ribs is united with the verte-
brce ; the anterior with the fternum. The
ligaments of the pofteriof extremity are, the
capfular ligaments of the greater and leffer

heads
; the internal and external ligaments of

the neck of the ribs • and a ligament peculiar
to the lafl rib. Tlie hgaments of the anteri-

or extremity are, the capfular ligaments of •

E. a tlie.
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the cartilages of the true ribSj and the I%a^
ments of the ribs interfe.

Ligaments of tpie sternum. The Hg-

aments connecling the three portions of the-

fternum to the ribs are, the menibrana propria

of the fternum. ; and the ilganients of the ea^

liform cartilage.

Ligaments of the pelvis. The liga-

ments which connect the offa innominata with
t-he OS facrum are, three ligamenta iied-facra ;

two facro-ifchiatic lio'anients ; two tranfverfe-

ligaments of the pelvis \ the iigamentuin ob-

tnrans of the foramen ovale, and the ligamen-

turn Poupartii, or inguinale,.

Ligaments of the os coccygls. " The
bans of the OS coceygi^ is conne(5led to the a-

pex of the o% facrum-, by the capfukr and lon-

gitudinal ligaments.

Ligaments of the clavicle* The an-
terior, extremity is connefted with the fternunx?

and firft rib ; and the pofterior extremity with.,

the acromion of the fcapuia, by the interclav-

itiular, the capfular ligament, the ligamentum
rhomboideum, and in the pofterior extremity,

the capfular lia'ament.

LiGAMEii't.s OF THE SCAPULA. The prop-
er ligaments v/hich conned the fcapuia v/ith;

the pofterior extremity of the clavicle are t'he;

conoid, and trapezoid ligaments.

Ligaments
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Ligaments of the humerus. Thelieaci

of the humerus is conneded with the elenoici

cavity of the fcapula by. the capfular ligaments

Ligaments of the articulation of
THE CUBIT. The elbov/ joint is formed by
the inferior extremity af the humerus, and fu-

perior extremities of the uhia and radius*

The ligaments connecting thefe bones are, the

eapfular, the brachio-eubital, and the brachio*

radial ligaments.

Ligaments of the radius. The radius

is affixed to the humerus, cubit, and carpus^^

by pecuhar ligaments, namely, the fuperior,,

inferior, obhque, and interolTeons ligaments.

Ligaments of the carpus. The liga*^

Bients which conned the eight bones of the
wrill together, and with the fore-arm and
metacarpus, are, the capfular ligament of the

carpus ; the firfl and fecond tranfverfe liga-

ment ; the oblique ligament y and the capfular

ligament proper to the bones of the carpus.

Ligaments of the metacarpus. The
bones of the metacarpus are in part conne6t°

ed with the fecond row of bones of the car-

pus, and in part together, by the articular and:

ihteroiTeous ligaments.

Ligaments of the fingers. The fin«

gers and phalanges are conneded together^,

and with the metacarpus ; and the thum.b
with the carpus, by the lateral ligaments of the
fingers, and Hgament of the thumb with the
©s trapezium of the carpus.,

• * JL'iGAMBHT.a



LioamenTs which keep the tendons
of the muscles of the hand in their
PROPER PLACE. The ligameiits which keep

the tendons of the mufcies of the hand in their

place, are fitiiated partly in tlie palm, and
partly on the back of the hand. In the back
of the hand are, the external tranfverfe liga-

ment of the carp as, the vaginal, and the tranf-

verfe ligaments of the extenfor tendons. In

the palm of the hand are, the internal tranf-

verfe ligament of the carpus, the vaginal or

crucial ligaments of the flexor tendons of the

phalanges, and theacceifory ligaments of the

flexor tendons..

Ligaments of the articulation of
THE femur., The head of the os femoris is

flrongly annexed to the acetabulum of the os

innominatum, by two very ilrong ligaments,

the capfular hgament, and iigamentum teres^,

or reftraining ligament*.

Ligaments of- the articulation o'f-

THE knee.- The knee joint is formed by the

condyles of the os femoris, head of the tibia^

and the patella.. The ligaments are the cap-

fular, the pofterior, the external and internal,

lateral ligaments, the crucial and the alar liga--

ments, the ligaments of the femilunar cartillg--

es, and ligaments of the patella.

Ligaments of the fibula. The fibiik

is conneQed v/ith the tibia by means of the

capfular ligament of, tiie fuperior exttemity,

th€L
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tlie InteroiTeQUS ligament, and the ligaments of
the inferior extremity.

Ligaments of the articulation of
THE TARSUS. The inferior extremity of the

tibia and fibula forms the cavity into v/hich;

the ailragalus of the tarfus is received. This.

articulation is efFeded by the anterior, middle,,

and poilerior ligament of the fibula5 the liga-

mentum tibiae deltoides, the capfular ligament^

and the ligaments proper to the bones of* the

tarfus.

Ligaments of the metatarsus. The
bones of the mxetatarfus are connected in part

together, and in part with the tarfus, by means
of the capfular ligament, the articular liga-

ments, the tranfverfe ligaments in the back
and fole of the foot, and the interoiTeous liga?

ments of the metatarfus.

Ligaments of the toes. The phalan-

ges of the toes are united partly together, and
partly with the metatarfus, by the capfular

and lateral ligaments.

Ligaments v/hich retain the ten*
BONs of the muscles of the. foot in
their proper place. Thefe ligaments are

found partly in the back and partly in the fole

of the foot. They are the vaginal ligament of
the tibia, the tranfverfe or crucial ligaments

of the tarfus, the ligaments of the tendons of
the peronei mufcles, the lacinated ligament^

the vaginal ligament of the extenfor mufcle

a^4
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tH(3 flejror poUkis, the vaginal ligaments of

the iiex:or tendons, the acceflory ligaments of

the flexor tendons, and the tranfverfe liga-

ments of the extenfor tendons.

MYOLOGY^

OR

DOCTRINE OF THE MUSCLES'.

A MUSCLE is a fibrous bodp Divisioir^

Into head, belly, and tail. Adhesion, the

head and tail are firmly attached to the bones ;

the place of attachment of the former is called

its origin ; it is ufually that part nearefl: the

trunk of the body : the latter is termed the

infertion^ which is more remote from the trunk

of the body, and is implanted into the part to

be moved.. The body adheres laxly to other

parts, by means; of the cellular membrane,
in order that it may fwell when the mufcle

acls. Substance, flefhy in the belly, ten-

dinous in the extremities.. The former is com-
pofed of Hefny fibres^ which are irritable and
fenfible ; the latter of white fibres, which are

Iieither fenfible nor irritable. When the ten-

dinous extremity of a mufcle Is rounded, it is

called ?i tendon ; when broad and expanded,

fiponeurofis^ and {oTaz\m\t^ fafcia, Mufcles are

variouflyNAMED, according to the arrangement

of their fibres, or from their action ; or from

Iheir origin and infertioa j or from their figure



brfituation: thus when the fibres go to tne

fame direction, it is faid to he ^J^??iple mufcle I

v/hen they are: in rays, a radiated mufcle %

when arranged hke the plume of a feather, a

penniform mufcle 5 and when two penniforni

mufcles are contiguous, a compound fennifornih
Mufcles fometimes furround certain cavities

of the body, forming a thin lamina, as in the

inteilinal canal , bladder, &c. When they

are fituated around any opening, fo as to

(hut or open it, they are termed fpk'mcfersh

There are many mufcles named from their

atlion, as the flexors^ extenfors, depreiTors,

levators j corruga tores fupercilii, &c. The
mufcles which receive names from their

x)rigin and infertion are very numerous ; as

the ilerno-cleido-maftoideus, flylo-hyoideus^

ftylo-gloiTus, 8rc; The deltoid, peiftineus,

pyramidalis, &c. are named from their figure,

and the^pedoralis, linguaiis, temporalis, ptery-

•goideus, &c. from their fituation. Mufcles

that concur in producing the fame adion,

are called cohgeneres ; but thofe that a6l con-

trary to each other antagontjice. Vessels*
Arteries, veins, and abforbents, abound in the

liefliy part ; but very few indeed in the ten-

dinous. Nerves of mufcles are alfo numer-
bus in the flefhy parts, and wanting in the

tendinous. Use. Mufcles are the organs

trf" motiom

MUSCLES
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l»hysiology and phenomena of muscu*
jlar motion.

Mufcular motions are of three kinds t

namely, voluntary, involuntary, and mixed.

*rhe VOLUNTARY MOTIONS of mufcles are

fuch as proceed from an immediate exertion

of the adive powers of, the will : thus the

Blind direds the arm to be raifed or deprelTed^

the knee to be bent, the tongue to move, &c*
The INVOLUNTARY MOTIONS of mufcles are

thofe which are performed by organs, feem-.

ingly of their own accord, without any atten-

tion of the mind or confcioufnefs of its adive

power ; as the contradion and dilatation of

the heart, arteries, veins, abforbents, ftomach,

inteftines, &c. The mixed motions are

thofe which are in part under the control of

the will, but which ordinarily a6t without oui*

being confcious of their acting 5 as is perceiv*

ed in the mufcles of refpiration, the inter-

coilals, the abdominal mufcles, and the

diaphragm.

When a mufcle ads, it becomes fhortef

and thicker ; both its origin and infertion are

drawn towards its middle. The fphinder

mufcles are always in adion ; and fo Hkewife

are antagonifl ix ufcles, even when they feem

at reft. When two antagonift mufcles move
with equal force, the part which they are de-

figned to move remains at reft ; but if one of

the antagonift mufcles remains at reft, while

th«
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the other afts, the part is moved towards the

centre of motion.

All the miifcles of living animals are con-

ilantly endeavouring to fhorten themfelves.

When a mm'cle is divided, it contracls. If

a rhufcle be ftretched to a c'^rtain extent, it con-

tracts, and endeavours to acquire its former

dimenlionSj as foon as the ilretching caufe

is removed : this takes place in the dead

body ; in mufcles cut out of the body, an-d

alfo in parts not m.ufcular, and is called by
the immortal Halle r 'vis 7norticay and by
fomxe vis elaftica. It is greater in living than

in dead bodies, and i^ called the tone of the

mufcles.

When a mufcle is wounded, touched, or

otherwife irritated, it contracts independent of

the will ; this power is called ir.ritability,
and by Haller vis injtta ; it is a property pe«

culiar to and inherent in the mufcles. The
parts of our body which poifefs this property

are called irritable, as the heart, arteries, muf-
cles, &c. to diflinguiih them from thofe parts

which have no mufcular fibres. \Vith regard
to the degree of this property peculiar to vari-

ous parts, the heart is the moft irritable, then
the fjiomach and inteflines ; the diaphragm,
the arteries, veins, abforbents, and at length
the various mufcles follov/ ; but the degree of
irritability depends upon the age, fex, temper-
ament, mode of living, chmate, ftate of health,

idiofyncrafy, and likewife upon the nature of
the famulus.

When
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When a mufcle is flimulated, either through
the medium of the will or any foreign body,,

it contrads, and its contraction is greater or

lefs in proportion as the flimulus applied m
greater or lefs. The Gontra£lion of mufcles

is different according to the purpofe to be
ferved by their contraction : thus, the heart

contracts with a jerk 5 the urinary bladder,

flowly and uniformly
;
punClure a mufcle, and

its fibres vibrate ; and the abdominal mufcles

aCl ilowly in expelling the contents of ihe rec-

tum. Relaxation generally fueceeds the con-

traClion of mufcles, and alternates with it.

The USE of this property is very confider-

a.ble ; for upon it depends all mufcular mo-
tion, and the funClion of every vifcus, except

that of the nerveso

BURSALOGY,

OR

DOCTRINE OF THE BURSiE MUCOSA.

BuRS^ mucofse are mucous bags, compof-

cd of a proper membrancy containing a kind

of mufcous fat, formed by the exhaling arte-

ries of their internal furface. They are of

different sizes and firmness, and are con-
nected here and thereby cellular membrane,
with the capfular ligaments of cavities, ten-

dons, bones, or ligaments. Their internal

furfacQ^
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furface is highly vafcular, fmooth, and iliming.

Situation. Various. Division, into vagi-

nal and veficular. Use. To lubricate the

miifcles and tendons, Yvhich are very freauent-

ly in motion.

BURS/E MUCOS.^ OF THE HEAD,

I, A bur/a of the fuperior oblique inufcle of

the eye fituated behind its trochlea in the or-

bit. 2. The burfa of the digaftriciiSy fituated

in the internal farface of its tendon. 3. A
burfa of the circimflexus^ or tenfor palati, fitu-

ated between the hookhke procefs of the fpha^-

noid bone and the tendon of th?.t mufcle. 4.

A burfa of the fterno hyoideus mifcle^ fituated

between the os hyoideus and larvnx^

BURS^ MUCOSAE, SITUATED ABOUT THS
SHOULDER JOINT,

I . The external acromial^ fituated under the

acromion, between the coracoid procefs, del-

toid m^ufcle, and capfular ligament. 2. The
internal acromial^ fituated above the tendon of
the infra-fpinatus and teres major : it often

commimicates with the former.- 3. The cora-

coid burfa ^ fituated near the root of the cora-

coid procefs : it is fometimes double, and
fometimes triple. 4. The clavicidar hiirfa^

found where the clavicle touches the coracoid

procefs. 5. The fubclavian burfa^ between
the tendon of the fubclavicularis mufcle and
the firfl rib. 6. The coraco-hrachial^ placed

between the common origin of this mufcle and
I %. the
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the biceps and the capfular ligament. 7. Ihe
bur/a of the peBoralls major ^ fituated under the

head of the humerus, betv/een the internal

furface of the tendon of that mufcle and an-

other burfa placed on the long head of the

biceps. 8. An external hurfa of the teres ma"
jor^ under the head of the os humeri, betweea
it and the tendon of the teres major. 9. A?z

internal burfa of the teres piajor^ found withia;

the mufcle v/here the iibres of its tendon di-

verge. I o. A burfa of the latijfnius dorf^ be-

tvveen the tendon of this mufcle and the os

humeri. 11. The huniero-hicipital burfa ^ ia

the vagina of the tendon of the biceps. There

are other burfse mucof^e about the humerus^

but theirTituation is uncertain*

BURSiE MUCOSA, SITUATED NEAR THE En-
BOW JOINT,

r. The radio-biclpiial^ fituated between the.

Kendon of the biceps, brachialis, and anterior

tubercle of the radius. 2. The eiibito-radialy,

between the tendon of the biceps, fupinator

brevis, and the ligament common to the radi-

us and ulna. 3,. The anconeal burfa ^ between,

the olecranon and tendon of the anconeus-

mufcle. 4. The capitulo-radial burfa^ be-

tween the tendon common to the extenfor car-

pi radialls brevis, and extenfor communis
digitorum and round head of the radius.

There are other burfte, but as- their fituatioii

variesJ they are omitted.
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SXJRSiC OF THE INFERIOR PART OF TH^
FORE-ARM AND HAND.

On the Infide of the VMft and HaiuL

I. A very large hiirfa^ for tRe tendon of

the flexor pollicis longus. 2. FourJloort btirfcs

on the fore part of the tendons of the flexor

fublimis. 3. ^ /<^r^^ /i'Zi/y^? behind the tendon

of the flexor poUicis longus, between it and'

the fore part of the radius, capfular Hgament
of the wrift, and os trapezium; 4. A large

hurfa behind the tendons of the flexor digito-

rum profundus and on the fore part of the-

end of the radius, and fore part of the capfu-

lar ligament of the wrifL In fome fubjeQ:s \t

communicates with the former. 5.^ An oblong

burfa^ between the tendon of the flexor carpi

radialis and os trapezium. 6. A very fmall

burfa between the tendon of the flexor carpi^

ulnaris and os pififorme,.

O71 the back Part of the Wi-iji: aiid Handle

7. A burfa between the tendon of the abduc--

tor pollicis longus and the radius. 8. A large

hurfa between the two extenfores carpi radf-

ales. 9. Another below it, common to the

extenfores carpi radiales. 10, A burfa^ at the

iiifertion of the tendon of the extenfor carpi

radia-lis. 1 1. An oblong burfa^ for the tendoa
©f the extenfor pollicis longus, and which com-

munlca.tes>
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municates with 9. 12, A bur/a for the ten^

don of the extenfor pollicis longus, between it

and the metacarpal bone of the thumb. 13.

A hurfa between the tendons of the extenfor

of the fore, middle, and ring fingers.. 14, ^
i^iirfa for the extenfors of the little finger*

15. A hurfa between the tendon of the exten-

for carpi ulnaris and. ligament of the wrifl.

There are alfo burfss mucofse between tha

mufculi lumbricales and interolTeio

jBURS^ SITUATED NEAR THE HIP JOINT.

On the fore Fart of the yoint*

X. The iko'puberaly fituated between the

iliacus internus, pfoas magnus, and the capfu-

lar ligament of the head of the femur. 2. The
pectineal, between the tendon of the pedineus

and the thigh-bone. 3. Afmall burfa of the.

gluteus medius mufcle, fituated between it and

the great trochanter, before the infertion of

the pyriformis. ^^ A hurfa of the gluteus

minimus mufcle between its tendon and the

great trochanter. 5. The gluteofafcial, be-

tween the gluteus maximus and vaflus ex-

ternus.

On thepoflerlor Fart of the Hip Joint*

6. The tukero4fchmtic hurfa, fituated between

the obturator internus mufcle, the poiterior

fpine of the ifchium, and its tuberofity. 7. The

ibturatorj burfa^ which is oblong, and found

b.etweea
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between tlie obturator internus and gemini

mufcies and the capfular ligament. 8. Abiir^

fa of thefem'Mne?nbranofus ^ under its origin and
the long head of the biceps femoris. 9. Th^
giuteo-trochanteral hurfa^ fituated between the

tendon of the pfoas mufcle and the root of the

great trochanter. 10. Two gluteofemoral

burf^y fituated between the tendon of the

ghateus maximus and os femoris. 11, A burfa

cfthe quadratiisfemoris, fituated between it and
the Httle trochanter. - 12. The iliac burfa,

fituated between the tendon of the iiiacus in-

ternus and the little trocha,nter.

BURS^ MUCOSA, SITUATED NEAR. THE
KNEE JOINT*

I. The flipra-genual^ which adheres to the

tendons of the vaflus and cruralis and the

fore part of the thigh bone. 2. The infra-

genual burfa, fituated under the ligament of

the patella, and often communicates with the

above. 3. The anterior genual, placed be*

tween the tendon of the fartorius gracilis and
femitendinofus and internal and lateral liga-

ment of the knee. 4. The pofterior genual^

which is fometimes double, and is fituated be-

tween the tendons of the femi-membranofus,
the internal head of the gaflrocnemius, the
capfular ligament, and internal condyle.

5. The popliteal, confpicuous between the ten-

don of that mufcle, the external condyle of
the femur, the femilunar cartilage, ^nd exter.

nal
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Ihal condyle of the tibia. 6. ^e hiirfa of thp

bleeps cruris^ between the external part of the

tendon, the biceps cruris, and the external

lateral lio^ament of the knee.o

BURS^ MUCOSA, SITUATED IN THE FOOT.

On the Back^ Side^ and hind Part ofthe Foot^

I. A burfa of the tibialis anticus^ between
its tendon, the lower part of the tibia, and
capfular ligament of the ankle. 2. A burfa

between the. tendon of the extenfor policis

pedus longus, the tibia and capfalar ligament

of the ankle. 3^ A burfa of the extenfor

digitorvjn commimis^ between its tendons, the

tibia and ligament of the ankle. 4. A large

hurfa^ common to the tendons of the peronei

mufcles. 5. A burfa of the peroneus brevisy

proper to its tendon. 6. The calcaneal burfa^

between the tendo Achiiiis and os calcis.

In the Sole ofthe Foot.'

I . A burfa for the te?idon of the' peroneus

longus. 2. -^ ^^('/y^ common to the tendon of

the flexor poliicis pedis longus, and the tendon
of the flexor digitorum pedis communis lon-

gus profundus, 3. A burfa of the tibialis

pofticus., between its tendon, the tibia, and
aftragalus. 4. Five burfce for the flexor ten*

dons^ which begin a little above the firll joint

of each toe, and extend to the root of the third

phalanx or infertion of the tendons.

ANGIOLOGY,
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ANGI0L0G1%

OR

DOCTRINE OF THE VESSELS,

X^ESSELs are long, membranous canals^

^vhich carry blood, lymph, or chyle. Divis-

ion, into arteries, veins and abforbentSo

Situation. Except the epidermis, membrana
arachnoidea, and nails, every part of the body
has velTels, which injections demonflrate.

OF ARTERIES.

Arteries are elaflic membranous canals^

which pulfate : they always become narrov/er

as they proceed from the heart towards the

extremities. Origin, from the ~ ventricles

of the heart ; namely, the pulmonary artery

from the right, and the aorta from the left,

ventricle : fo that there are only two arteries,

of which the reft are branches. Termina-
tion, m veins, exhaling veflels, or they anaf-

tomofe with one another. Composed of three

membranes, called coats ; an external one, a
middle coat, which is mufcular, and an inner

one, which is fmooth. Use, to convey blood
from the heart to the different parts of the

body, for nutrition
;

prefervation of life

;

generation of heat j and the fecretion of dif-

ferent fluids,
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OF THE AORTx\,

The aorta arifes from the left ventricle of

the heart, forms an arch towards the dorfal

vertebra, then defcends through the opening

of the diaphragm into the abdomen, in which
it proceeds by the left fide of the fpine to the

lall vertebra of the loins, where it divides into

the two iliac arteries. In this courfe it gives

off, juil: above its origin, tv/o coronary arteries

to the heart, and then forms an arch.

The ARCH OF THE AORTA, givcs off thrcc

-branches, which fupply the -head, neck, and

-arms, with blood ; thefe are,

I. Arteria innominata, which divides

* into the right carotid and right lubclavian

arteries.

II. The left capvOTId.

III. The left subclavian.
The carotid arteries, having emerged

.from the cheft, run up along the neck one on

each fide of the trachea, to the angle of the

lower -jaw, where they divide into external

^and internah

The external carotid gives off eight

branches to the neck and face.

1. Arteria Thyroidea^ which is very tortu-

ous, fupplies the thyroid gland, and gives off

branches to feveral adjacent mufcles.

2. A Lingiialis^ which hes flat upon the

fide of the tongue, and gives off the ramus by-

isideus^ dorfalU lingua fublingualis^ and ranlna,

3. A^^
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3. A. Labialis, called alfo the external max^
illary, the angular^ and facial artery : it gives

off the palatina inferior^ the fub'/nentalis^ and
the coronary of the lips*

4. A, Pharyngea inferior^ which fends a
number of fmaii twigs about the fauces and
bafis of the cranium.

5. A, Occipitalis^ from which the pojlerlor

temporal mits,

6. A, Pojlerior aiirls^ which furnifhes the

parts a.bout the cartilages of the ear with

blood, and tranfmits the arterla tynipani and
^ylo'inajloidea,

7. A* Ma!>^illaris interna, \vhich. is QKtreine'

ly tortuous, and gives off—the fpinous artery

to the dura mater—the lower maxillary artery,

which is included in the lower jaw, and fup-

plies the teeth and face—the pterygoid arteries^

which nourifh the pterygoid mufcles—/'ic'-^ deep

temporal arteries^ which lie wider than the tem-
poral mufcle. The internal maxillary then
gives oiF^ branch, which almofl immediately

divides into the alveolar and infra-orbital

;

then an artery to the palate, the fuperior pala^

tine ; the upper pharyngeal, which plays about
the fphasnoid fnius ; and, laflly, the 7iafal ar*

tery, which is tranfmitted through the fph^-
no-palatine foramen to the cavity of the nof-

\.i lid*

8. A, Temporalis, which perforates the pa-

rotid gland, and fends off the traifverfalis fa^
(lei, which inofculates with the arteries of the

K face \
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face ; and fevera! branches which go to the

ear, forehead, and about the temples.

The internal carotid leaves the exter-

nal at the angle of the jaw, and proceeds by
the par vagum and intercoftai nerve to the ca--

rotid canal in the petrous portion of the tem-

poral bone, where it is fliaped like the letter y^
and enters the cranium at the fi3e of the fella

turcica, having given off two very fmall twigs

to the pituitary gland, and "^di^ 4th, and 5th

pair of nerves ; and when it has reached the

anterior clinoid procefs, it fends off

—

1

.

Arterla Otthalmlca^ which is diftributed

on the eye.

2. A, Anterior cerehrU which proceeds be-

fore the fellar- turcica, unites with its feL

lov/, and forms the circle of Willis, from

which a branch proceeds to the third ventri^

qX^^ feptum lucidum and the arterla corporis

calloft*

3. A, Media cerebri^ which runs betw^een

the anterior and middle lobes of the brain,

gives off the artery of the choroid plexus^ and

is loft on the middle lobe of the brain.

4. A. Commiinicans^ which proceeds backr

wards, and foon inofculates witli the vertebral.

The subclavian artery arifes on the

rip-htfide from the arteriainnominata,andonthe

left from the arch of the aorta. Each fubckr

vian gives off five branches.
' I. The internal mavimary^ from which

arife the A, thpiiica^ A, comes phrenici^ the pe-

ricardiac^ and the phrcnico-pericardiac.

;2. Thg
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2. The inferior thyroid^ from which arife

the rcvnus thyroideus^ the tracheal arteries^ the

afcendmg thyroid^ and the tranfverfalis hu"

mer'u

3. A, Yeriehralh^ which p'roceeds iiitd the

vertebral foramina, to afcend into^ the cavi-

ty of the cranium, where it unites upon the

cuneiform procefs of the c^cciDital bone with

its fellow of the other fide, and forms the ba-

siLARY ARTERY, which immediately gives

off the pojierior artery of the cerebellum ; it

then proceeds upon the tuberculum annulare,

to give off four branches, two to the right,

and two to the left, v/hich conditute the A,
anterior cerebelli^ v/h-ich branch to the cura-

eerebeili, the cerebellum, vermis, cura cere-

bri, corpora quadrigemina, pineal gland, and
fourth ventricle ; and the A* pcfterior cere-

bri:, which is joined by the communicans^ and
fupply the thalmi nervorum opticorum, the

centrum geminum, infundibulum, and crura

fornicis, and the pofterior lobes of the brain,,

mofculating with feveral arteries.

4. A. Cernjicalis profunCia,

5. A, Cervicalis fuperficiaUs^ both of

which are diftributed about the mufcles of the

neck.

6. A. latercojialis fuperior^ v/hich lies be-
tween the two upper ribs.

7. A, ^iipra-fcapularis^ which fometimes
^rifes from the A. thyrodea, when it is called

the tranfverfalis humeri^

As
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As foon as the fubclavian has arrived In the

sxilla, it is called the axillary artery,
which runs into the arm, where it is termed
the BRACHIAL.
The AXILLARY ARTERY glvCS ofF,

1. ThefQiir rnmnmary arteries^ called thora-

cica fuperiGT ; thoracica longier ; thoracica

humeriana^ and thoracica alaris or axillaris^

which fupply blood to the mufcles about the

breail.

2. The fuh'fcapularh^ which fupplies the

lower furface of the fcapula. -

3. The circumflexa pofterior,

4. Circuwfioui anterior^ which ramify about

the ioint.

The BRAciiiAL or hUxMeral artery gives

I. Many laieral veffels*

1. A, Profunda humerifuperior^

3. A, Profunda humeri inferior

>

4. Ea?iius ajiaftomoiicus magnusj which an-

aftomofes round the elbow joint.

The brachial then becomes the ulnar, and

gives off the radial.
The ulnar or cubital artery fends

off,

1. The recurrent branches^ which anafto-

mofe with the ramus anaftomoticus mag-

nus.

2. A.. Inieroffca communis. It then fends

fmall branches to the adjacent mufcles, as it

proceeds down to the wrifl
j

jufl before it^ ar-

rives
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rives here, it gives oiT A. dorfaUs uhiarh^r

which goes round to the back of the little fin-

fier. At the wrift it gives oS A, palmaris pro^

funda ; then forms a great arterial arch, call-

ed t\iQ fliperHeial pahiier arcb^ which fupplies

branches to the fingers.

The RADIAL gives off the radial recurrent

^

proceeds to the wrifl, where the pulfeis felt

,

2iVi^'gv^t% o^xkit fitperjiciadis'-ool(2^ and then
divides into the A, dorfaUs poUicis^ A, radlalis

indiciSy A. magna pollicis^ 2ind A. palmaris pro-

funda.
The DESCENDING AORTA gives off'/;2 the

hreafty

1. The hrcnchial^ v/hich nouriih the lungs-

2. The afophageal^ which go to the

sefophagus.

3. The intercojlals^ between the ribs»^

4. The inferior diaphragmatic.

Within the abdomen^ it gives elf eight-

branches.,

I. The coeLiAc, v/hich divides into three

branches.

I. Arteria Hepatica'^ which, gives ofi",

a. A, Duodeno-gafirica, which fends off the

right gafiro-epiploic and the pancreaticO'ducde--

nalis. The latter tranfmits the pilorica inferi^-

gr and the tranfverfe pancreatic,

/S. A, piloricafuperior hepatica.

The hepatic artery then ramifies through'
die liven

%r A. Coronaria ventricuU^ or Gajirica^.

K 2f which'
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which gives ofi the fiiperior coronary Tcadifupe^

rior piloric arteries,

3. A» Splenica^ from which arife the pari-

creatica magna and pancreat'iCiZ par-V(2^ the pof-

ierior gaftric arteries^ the left gajiro-epiploic ar-

tery^ and the vafa brevia,

2. The fuperior me/enteric^ or 7neferaic^ of

which the colica 7?iedia^ colica dextra^ and the

iko-coHca are branches.

3. The renal arteries ^ or emidgents^ which
are fhort, and divide into three or four

branches in the pelvis of the kidney.

4. The fpermatie arteries^ which are very

fmall and long, and proceed with; the fpermat-

ie cord to the tefticles.

5. The inferior raeferaic^ from which arifes

the left colic artery and the internal hczmorrhoidai*

6. The lumhar arteries^ which nourilh the

mufcles and veitebras of the loins.

7. The ?mddk fdcral artery^ which is dif-

tributed about the facrum.

The aorta then bifurcates, and becomes the

iliac arteries.

The iliacs fcon divide into internal and eic^

UrnaL.

Each INTERNAL ILIAC Or HYPOGASTRIC
ARTERY gives off fivc branches I

1

.

The lateral facral arteries^ three or four

in number.
2. The gluteal^ which, ramify upon the back

of the haunch bone, and fupply the gluteal

mufcles.

3. The ijchlatic^ which turns downwards
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along the hip, and gives ofF the coccygeal ar^

tery,

4. Arteria pudica communu^ vvhich is fome«

times a branch of the fciatic artery ; it pro-

ceeds out of the pelviSj through the fciatic

notchj returns into the pelvis, and runs towards

the fymphyfiS of the pubis. In this courfe it:

gives off branches to the veficulce feminalss and.

proflrate gland; and the lower ox CKiernal

hd^raorrhoidal artery to the anus, and then:

forms the^. perlnei^ the^./f/zi.f5V/hich proceed

one on each fide ; and a branch which plung-

es deep into the fubpLance of the penis.

5. The obturatofj^ Vv^hich pailes through the

oval foramen, and is diflributed on. the thick

mufcles in the centre of the thigh.

Each EXTERNAL ILIAC givCS off,

1. The epigajiric^ which is reileded fron\

Poupart's ligain^ent upwards, along the abdo?

men.
2. A, CircumfieKailiaca^ which runs backr

wards along the crifta ilii.

The external iliac then pafles under
Poupart's ligament, becomes the femoral
or CRURAL ARTERY, and is continued along

the thigh into the popliteal. In this courfe it

gives off near the groin,

I. Theprofufidafemoris^ which gives off the

A* perforans prima ; the A. perforans fecimd'a

magna ; the A. perforans tertia ; the A* perfo^

rans/q^uarta^ which nouriPn the mufcles of the

dgh. The femoral artery then makes a fpi-

ral turn rour^d the os femoris^ and fends off
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fitiall branches of no importance to adjacent

mufcles. About two hands breadth from the

knee it gives out,

2. The Ramus anajlomoticus magnus^ which
ramifies about the knee joint.

The femoral artery having reached the ham-
is called the popliteal, which gives offfev-

eral fmall branches about the joint, and di-

vides below the ham into the tibialis, antica and
tibialis pqftica.

The Tibialis antica foon perforates the

interoffeous hgament, and paiTes along the tib-

ia over the bones of the tarfus, and then inof-

culates with the back arteries.. In this courfe

it gives off,

1. The recurrent^ which inofculates with;

the articular branches of the popliteal : it then

fends off fmall branches to neighbouring muf-

eies, as it paffes down the leg.

2. A, Malleolaris internaydbout thQ inner

ankle.

3. A* Malleolaris externa^ about the outer

ankle.

4. A, Tarfea^ which lies upon the bones o£
the tarfus.

5. A^ MetatarfeayXo the tendons of the pe-

ronei mufcles.

6. Dor/alls externa halucis^ which runs a^

long the metatarfal bone of thd great toe.

The Tibialis postica paffes along the

back part of the tibia, goes round the inner

ankle,'and divides at the heel into the two

plantar arteries, lil thi^ cOurfe it fends off,

ju Ak
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I. A, Nutrltia tibl^^ which gives branches^

to the popliteus, foleiis and tibialis anticus

mufcles, before it enters the bone.

1. Manyfmall branches^ as it pafles down-
wards.

3, A, Plantaris interna^ which runs along

the inner edge of the fole of the foot, and
fends o^four branches about the foot.

4. Al. PlantarIs interna^ which forms an
arch and inofculates with the anterior tibial

artery, and gives off the digital branches to

the toes.

PULxMONARY ARTERY.

The pulmonary artery arifes from the right

ventricle of the heart, and conveys the blood

into the lungs, that is returned to the heart

by the veins ; not for their nutrition, but to

receive from the air in the lungs a certain

principle, neceffary for the continuance of iife^

and v/hichthe arterial blood didributes to every

part of the body. It foon divides into a right

and //?/>, the right going to the right lung and'

the left to the left lung, where they divide in-

to innumerable ramifications, and form a

beautiful net-work^ or plexus of ve/Jels^ upon
the air veficles, and then terminate in the pui-

monarv veins.

THE ACTION OF THE ARTERIES.
The arteries, by the impulfe of the blood

from the ventricles of the heart, are dilated

and
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frii irritated, and by means of their mufculaf

todX contra6: upon the blood, and thus propel

it to the glands, mufcles, bones, membranes,
and every part of the body for their nutrition

and the various fecretions, and then into the

veins. This dilatation and contraction is

called the pulse, which is perceptible in the

trunks and branches of the arteries, but not

m the capillary velTels, except when inflamma-

tion is going onr

OF VEINS.

Veins are membranous canals which do-

fiot puifate : they gradually become larger as

they advance tawards the heart, in which they

terminate, and bring back the blood from the

arteries. Origin. From the extremities

of the arteries by anaftomofiSi Termi-^

NATION of all the veins is into the auri-

cles of the heart. Division, into trunks,,

trancheo, ramuli, See, Situation. They
run by the fides of arteries, but more fuper-

ficially. Composed^ like arteries of three

membranes, but which are femi-tranfparent

and more delicate. Valves are thin femi-

iunar membranous folds, which prevent the

return of the blood in the vein.

The blood is returned from every part of

the body into the right auricle :—the vena

cava fuperior receives it from the head, neck,

thorax, and fuperior extremities :—the vena

cava inferior from the abdomen and inferior

extremities j
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extremities ;—and the coronary vein receives

it from the coronary arteries of the heart,

THE VENA CAVA SUPERIOR.

This vein terminates in the fuperior part

of the right auricle, into v/hich it evacuates

the blood, from
The right and leftfuhclavian veins and the

n:en-a azygos.

The right and left fubclavian veins receive

the blood from the head and upper extremis

ties, in the following manner.

The veins of the fingers, called digitals^ re-

ceive their blood from the digital arteries, and
pmpty it into,

1. The cephalic cfthe thumb ^ which runs on
the back of the hand along the thumb, and
evacuates itfelf into the external radial.

2. The falvatella^ which runs along the

little finger, unites with the former, and emp-
ties its blood into the internal and external

cubital veins. At the bend of the fore-arm

are three veins, called the great cephalic, the

bafilic, and the median.

The GREAT CEPHALIC ruus along the

fuperior part of the fore-arm, and receives the

blood from the external radial.

The basilic afcends on the under fide^

and receives the blood from the external 2iX{.^

internal cubital njeins^ and fome branches
which accompany the brachial artery, calle4

vencz fatellitunu

Thb
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The median is fituated in the middle of
tlie fore-arm, and arifes from the union of

feveral branches. Thefe three veins ail unite

above the bend of the arnij and form
The brachial vein, which receives all

their blood, and is continued into the axilla,

V/here it is called

The axillary vein. This riceives alfo

the blood from the fcapula, and fuperior and
inferior parts of the cheft, by the/upefior

and inferior thoracic vmi^ the vena inufcidaris^

ZTiditYitfcapuIaris,

The axillary vein then pafTes under the clav-

icle, where it is called the subclavian,
which unites with the external and internal

jugular veins, and the vertebral vein which
brins's the blood from the vertebral iinufes ;

it receives alfo the blood from the Jiiediajiinal^

pericardiac^ diaphragmatic^ thymic^ internal

?nara7nary and laryngeal yqivl?,^ and then unites

with its fellow, 'to form the vena cava fuperior,

or, as it . is fometimes called, ve7ia cava dc"

fcendens.

The blood from the external and internal

parts of the head and face is returned in the

following manner into the external and inter-

Xial jugulars,which terminate inthefubclavians.

The frontal^ angularj. temporal., auricular^

fiihUngual^ and occipital veins receive the blood

from the parts after Vv'hich they are named ;

thefe all converge to each fide of the neck,

and form a trunk, called the external
jugular vein.

The
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The blood From the braiiij cerebellum, me-
dulla oblongata, and membranes of thefe parts,

h received into the lateral fmufes, or veins of

the dura mater, one of which empties its

blood through the foramen lacerum in bafi

cranii into the internal jugular, which
defcends in the neck by the carotid arteries,

receives the blood from the ihyroldeal and />2-.

ternal maxillary 'veins ^ and empties itfelf into

,the fubclavians within the thorax.

The vena azygos receives the blood from
the bronchial^ fiiperior OBfophageal^ vertebral and

dfitercqflal veins ^ and empties it into the fupe-

rior cava.

•VENA CAVA INFERIOR.

The vena cava inferior is the trunk of all

ihe abdominal veins and thofe of the lower

-extremities, from which parts the blood is

returned in the following manner. The veins

of the toes, called the digital veins, receive the

blood from the digital arteries, and form on
the back of the foot three branches, one on
the great toe called the cephalic, another which
runs along the little toe, called the venafaphe-
na, and one on the back of the foot, vena dor-

falis pedis ; and on the foie of the foot they

^evacuate themfelves into the plantar veins.

The three veins on the upper part of the

foot comdng together above the ankle, form
the anterior tibial .; and the plantar veins with
a branch from the calf of the leg, called the

Jural vein^ form th-e pqfterior tibial : a branch

L alfo
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^alfo afcends in the di.reclion of the fibula,

.called the peroneal vein* Thefe three branch-

es unite before the ham, into one branch, the

fuh-popliteal <ve.in^ which afcends through the

ham, carrying all the blood from the foot ;

it then proceeds upon the anterior part of the

thigh, where it is termed the crural orfemoral

njeln^ receives feveral mufcular branches, an(J

palTes under Poupart's ligament into the cavi^

ty of the pelvis, where it is called the exter?-

>^A,L ILIAC.

The arteries which are ^diflributed about

the pelvis evacuate their blood into the external

hemorrhoidal veins ^ the hypogajiric veins -^
the

internal pudendal^ the vena magna ipfius penis

^

and obturatory veins ^ all of which unite in the

pelvis, and form the internal iliac vein.

The external iliac vein receives the blood

from the external pudendal vein:S^, and theja

unites with the internal iliac at the lafl vertebra

of the loins, ,and form the vena cava iNr

FER10R5 or AscENDENS, wliich afcends on
the right lide of the fpine, receiving the blood

from thtfaci'-al lu7nbar^ right fpermatic veins

^

and the vena cava hepatica ; and having ar-

rived at the diaphragm, it palfes through the

right foramen, and enters the right auricle of

the heart, into which it evacuates all the

blood from the abdominal vifcera and lower

.extremities.

y.Ejs'A
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VENA CAVA HEPATIC A.'

This vein ramifies in the fubflance of the

liver, and brings the blood into- the vena cava

inferior from the branches of the vena
PORT^, a great vein which cafries the blood
from the abdominal vifcera into the fubilance

of the liver. The trunk of this vein, about
the filTure of the Hver in which it is fituated,

is dividedvutQ the hepatic and abdominal por-

tions. The abdominal portion is compofed of

fplenic^meferaic and internal hczmorrho'idal veins.

'rhefe three venous branches carry all the

blood from the ftomach, fpleen, pancreas,

omentum, mefentery, gall-bladder, and the

fmall and large inteftines, into th^Jinus of the

vena port^. The hepatic portion of the vena
pcrtse enters the fubflance of the liver, divides

into innum.erabie ramihcations, which fecrete

the bile, and the faperfluous blood paiTes inta

correfponding branches of the vencs cava hepa^-^

tk<^.

£

THE ACTION OF THE VEINS,

Veins do not pulfate ; the blood which they

receive from the arteries flows through them
very flowly, and is conveyed to the right au-

ricle of the heart, by the contractility of their

coats, the prelfure of the blood from the arte-

ries, called the vis a tergo^ the contraQ:ion of

the
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the mufcles, and refpiration ; and it is pre-

vented from going backwards in the vein by
ihe valves, of which there are a great number...

OP THE ABSORBENTS.

Absorbents are very thin and pellucid vejP

feis, which carry the lymph from every part o£
the body ; fubftances applied to the furface of
the body, and the chyle from the inteftines y
into the thoracic du£l. Division, into lac-

teals and lymphatics ^ They are called laSfeals

in the inteftines and mefentery, and ly?nphatics

in every other part. Figure, branching, be-

coming broader as they proceed towards their

termination. Valves, numerous, giving them
a knotted appearance. Situation. It is

fuppofed that they exift in every part of the

body, although they. have not been as yet de-

tected in fome, as the brain, &c. Origin.-

The cellular membrane, the vifcera, the excre-

tory duds of the vifcera, the external furface^

and every part of the body. Termination,
in the thoracic du(5l, or fubcIaAaan veins. Lym-
phatic or CONGLOBATE GLANDS are fitua-

ted every where in the courfe of the lymphat-

ics. Substance. They confift of tender,

pellucid, ftrong tunics. The use of the ah/or-

bents is to carry back the lymph from dilfer-

ent parts ; to convey the chyle from the intef->

tines to the thoracic dud", where they become

inked and diluted y and to abforb fubftances

from
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from furiaces and parts on which they origin-

ate.

ABSORBENTS OF THE. HEAD AND NECK.

Abforbents are found on the fcalp and a-

bout the vifcera of the neck, which unite into a

confiderable branch that accompanies the ju-

gular vein. Abforbents have not been detect-

ed in the human brain ;
yet there can be no

doubt of there being fuch veiTels : it is probable

that they pafs out of the cranium through the

canaiis cai'oticus and foramen lacerum in bail

cranii, on each fide, and join the dhovo,jugular

branchy which paiies through fome glands as

it proceeds into the cheft to the angle of, the

fubclayian and jugular vein.

ABSORBENTS OF^ THE UPPER EXTREMITIESi.

The abforbents of the upper extremities are

divided into fuperhcial and deep-feated. The
fuperficial abforbents afcend under the iliin iii

every direction to the wrift, from whence a

branch proceeds upon th^ pofterior furface of
the fore-armto the head of the radius, over
the internal condyle of the humerus-, up to the

axilla, receiving feveral branches as it proceeds.

Another Z?r.^/zJ^, proceeds from the wriil along
the interior part of the fore-arm, and forms a
net-zvork with a branch coming over the ulna
from the pollerior part, and afcends on the in»

llde of the humerus to the glands of the axilla.

The decp-feated abforbents accompany the

larger, bbod-velfels, and pafs through two
L 2.. glands

,
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I^Einds about the middle of the humerus,- and''

afcend to the glands of the axillat The fu-

perficial and deep-feated abforbents having
paiTed through the axillary glands, form two
trunks^ which unite into one^ to be inferted with

the jugular abforbents into the thoracic dudt,

at the angle formed by the union of the fub^

elavian with the jugular vein.

ABSORBENTS OE THE INFERIOR EXTREM-
ITIES.

Thefe are alfo fuperlicial and deep-feated*

The fuperfictal ones lie between the Ikin and
mufcles. Thofe of the toes and foot forma
branch which afcends upon the back of the

foot over the tendon of the erurseus anticus,

forms with other branches c^ plexus above

the ankles, then proceeds along the tibia over

the knee, fometimes palTes through a gland,

and proceeds up the inlide. of the thigh to th^-

fubinguinal glands,,

The dcep^eated 2^rorbtnts, follow the courfe

f)f the arteries, and accompany the femoral ar-

tery, in v/hich courfe they pafs through fome

p.Iands in the leg and above the knee, and then

proceed to fome deep-feated fubinguinal glands.

The abforbents from about the external

parts of the pubis, as the penis, perineum, and

from the external parts of the pelvis, in gener-

al proceed to the inguinal glands. The fub-

inguinal and. inguinal glands fend forth feveral

branches, which pafs through the abdominal

ibg into the cavity of the abdomen.
ABSORBENTS
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ABSORBENTS OF THE ABDOMINAL AND THD*
RACIC VISCERA.

The abforbents of the lower extremities ac-

company th€ external iiiac artery, where they

are joined by many branches from the uterus^

urinary bladder^ fpemiatic chords and fome
branches accompanying the internal iliac ar-

tery : they then afcend to the facram, where
tliey form a plexus-j v^hich proceeds over tha
pfoas mufcleSj and meeting with the la^teals

of the mefentery form the thoracic duiSi:, or
trunk of the abforbents, which is of a ferpen-'

fene form 5- about the fize of a crow-quill, and
runs up the dorfal vertebras, through the pof-

terior opening of the diaphragm, between the

^aorta and vena azygos, to the angle formed
by the union of the fubciavian and jugulat

veins. In this coarfe it receives

The abforbents cf the kidneys^ which are fu-

perficial and deep-feated, and unite as they

proceed towards the thoracic du8:.

The ah/orbents of thefpieen ^ which are upon,

its peritoneal coat, and unite with thofe of the:

pancreas.

A branch from a plexus of veffels paffing

above and below the duodenum, and formed,

by the abforbents of the ftomach^ which come,
from the leiler and greater curvature, and are

united about the pylorus Vv'ith thofe of the pan-

creas and liver^ which converge from the ex-

ternal furface %vA internal parts towards the

goit^
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portas of the liver, and alfo by feveral branch-

es from the gall-bladder.

PHYSIOLOGY OF ABSORPTION.

Abforption is the taking up of fubilances

which are applied to the mouths of abforbing

.veiTels ; thus the chyle is abforbed from the

inteilinal tube by the laclealSj, the vapour of

circumfcribed cavities, and of the cells of the

cellular membrane by the lymphatics of thofe,

parts ; and thus mercury and other fuflances

are taken into the. fyflem, when rubbed on
the; ikin,,.

The principle by which this abforptioa

takes place is a power inherent in the mouths
of abforbing veiTels, a vis infita, dependent on
the high degree of irritability of their internal

membrane by v»/hich the veiTels contrad and
propel the fluid forv/ards. Hence th^ ufe of this

function appears to be of the utmod Imporr

tance, viz. to fupply thQ blood, with chyle
;

to remove the fuperfluous vapours of. circum-

fcribed cavities, otherwife dropfies, as hydro-

cephalus, hydrothorax, hydrocordis, afcites,

,

hydrocele,, &c. would conftantly be taking

place ; to remove the fuperfluous vapour

from the cells of the cellular, membrane dif-

perfed throughout every, part, of the body,

that anafarca may not take place ; to remove

tl^e hard and fgft parts, of the body , and to

convejT:
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convey into thefyflem medicines which are ap--

plied to the farface of the body.

SANGUIFIGATION*'

Sanguification appears to be nothing more
than the mixing, by the aclion of the bloods

veffels, of the chyle with the blood ; for as it

pafles from the fubclavian vein, it changes its:

colour, and when it has reached the hearty

cannot be diftinguifhed from the mats of cir^

€ulating bloodp

truumn iiiiiiMi
i

l i HI

NEUROLOGY,;

OR

DOCTRINE OF THE NERVES.

Nerves are long whitifh cords, compofedF

of bundles or fafciculi of fibres, which ferve

for fenfation. Origin. The cerebrum, cer-

ebellum, medulla oblongata, and medulla fpi-

nalis. Termination. The organs of fenfe ;

vifcera ; veiTels ; mufcles ; bones, &c- Fig*

ure, branched. Divided into trunks^

branches, ramuH, capillary fibres, papillsej

nervous plexufes, and ganglions, or knots.

Substance, pulpy. Division, into cerebral

and fpinal. Nu7nbe7^^ thirty-nine pair; nine.,

pair of cerebral nerves, and thirty pair of fpin«

al, The nine pair of cerebral nerves are,.

I. Thsi
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t* IPhe olfaclory. 2. The optic. 3. Oculo*
rum motorii. 4, The pathetic, or trochlea-

tores. 5. The trigemini, or divifi. 6. The
abducent. 7. The auditory and facial. 8,

The par vagum, or great fympathetic nerves,

9. The lingual pair, 'fbe thirty pair offpinaf
nerves are divided into eight pair of cervical,

twelve pair of dorfal, five pair of lumbar, and
ive pair of facral nerves. Use, for fenfatioa

in fenfible parts, for the five external fenfes,

as touch, fight, hearing, fmelling, and talle j-

and for the motion of mufcles.

OF THE NERVES OF THE BRaM

The first pair, or Olfactory nerves^ arife

from the corpora flraita, pafs forwards over

the fph^enoid and frontal bones, one to each

fide of the crilla galli, where they fend off a

number of branches, which go through the

eribriform foramina of the ethmoid bone, to

be diftributed on the pituitary membrane of

the nofe.' Use, for fmeUing.

The second pair, or Optic nerves-^ arife

from the thalmi nervorum opticorum, decuf-

fate each other, then pafs through the forami-

na OTjtica, and perforate the bulb of the eye,

a«id in it form the retina^ which is the organ

of yifion.

I'he third pair, or Ocidorum moionl, a-

rifs
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rife from the crura cerebri, near the pons Va-
rolii, pafs forward towards the top of the pe-

trous portion of the temporal bone, where
they perforate the dui*a mater, and proceed to

the orbital hifure, to be inferted into the

-mufcles of the bulb of the eye, which they

move.
The fourth pair, or The Pathetic nerves^

arife from the crura of the cerebellum lateral-

ly, pafs forward, and pierce the dura mater

i>elow the third pair, and proceed with them
through the orbital fiiTure, to be inferted into

the trochlearis mufcle of the e)^^

The fifth pair, or 'Trige?nim^ arife from
:the anterior part of the crura of the cerebel-

lum, and are divided within the cavity of the

cranium into three branches, viz. the opthaU
niic or orbital, and the fuperior and inferior

maxillary.

The orbital nerve gives off a branchy near

its origin, which unites with a branch of the

fixth pair, to form the great intercoflal nerve :

it then divides into three branches, \hQ frontal^

which goes through the fuperciliary foramen
to the mufcles and integuments of the fore-

,
head ; the lachrymal^ which goes to the iach^

rymal gland ; and the 7iafal^ which goes for-

ward to the inner canthus of the e3/e, where
it gives off a branch or tvv^o, then returns into

the cranium, and paffes through the cribri-

form plate of the ethmoid bone, and is diffrib-

uted on the pituitary membrane.
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^hejuperlor 'maxillary nerve goes through

"the foramen rotimdum, is divided into ill.

^efphcsno-palatine^ which goes through the

iphseno-palatine foramen, fends twigs to the

internal pterygoid mufcie, then enters the cav-

ity of the noilrils, and is lail on the Euftachi-

an tube, foft palate, and pituitary fmus of

the fphsenoid bone; 2di, the, pofierior aheclat^

branch, which defcends through the foramen
by the lafl grinder, and is diAributed to the

iBolares; 3d. the infra-orbital nerve, which
goes through the infra orbital foramen,

and is diilributed on the mufcles of the cheek,

nofe, lips, and communicates with the facial

nerve.

The inferior maxillary goes out of the cra-

nium, through the foramen ovale, giving

branches to .the mufcles and glands in its

courfe, and to the facial nerve, and divides as

it palTes over the pterygoid mufcle, into, ift.

the internal lingual^ which is connected with

the chorda tympani, and fupplies the fublin-

guai glands and contiguous mufcles, but

more efpecially the tongue : 2d. the more
proper inferior maxillary^ which goes into the

canalis mentalis of the lower jaw, and gives a

branch to e?xh tooth, and comes out again to

fupply the lower lip and chin.

The sixth p^^ir, or Abducent nerves^ a-

rife from the pofterior part of the pons Varo-

Jii., proceed forwards, perforates the dura

ijiiater, and fend off fome branches near the

Xella
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felia turcka, which unite with branches of thd

ophthalmic nerve of the fifth pah, to form the

great intercoflal nerve ; they then accompan)^

the third and fourth pair through the orbital

jfiilTure, and are diftributed oh the redi extern!

mufcles of the bulb of the eye.

The sfventi-i pair, or Auditory nerves^2.^

they are commonly called, originate on each

fide by two branches, t^ac porfio dunj 2.ndporti&

jfioiiis. The portio dura is, in facl, a nerve of

the face, and is therefore, with more propriety,

called the Facial nerve : it arifes from the

fourth ventricle of the brain^ paiTes through

the petrous portion of the temporal bone,

vv^here it gives oft the chorda tympanic proceeds

through the flylo-raalloid foramen, perforates

the parotid gland, and then divides into feven

or eight branches, which conflitute the pes an-

Jerinus^ and fupply the ear, parotid gland, and

mufcles of the face, and communicate with the

branches of the fifth pair on the face.

The portio mollis arifes from the medulla ob-

longata and the fourth ventricle, enters the in-

ternal auditory paifage, and is diflributed by
innumerable branches on the membrane of the

cochlea, vellibulum, forming the immediate

organ of hearing.

The eighth pair, or 'Par vagum^ arlfeby

feveral branches, partly from the medulla ob-

longata and partly from the fourth ventricle

behind the pons Varolii. It is conne6:ed at its

ofigin with the dcceffory nerves of IVillis, vaiich

Ivi afcend
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dcend through the great occipital foramen
from the fifth cervical nerve : thefe nerves pro-,

ceed together through the foramen lacerum in

bafi craaii. The accelTory nerves then fepa^

rate from the par vagum, and vanifli in the fter-

no-ciido maftoideus and cucullaris mufcles :

the par vagum then gives off branches in the

neck to the tongue, larynx, and thyroid gland,

from which parts they acquire names, and then

defcends into the cavity of the thorax, wher^
it gives off,

ifl. The right and left recurrent ; the for-

mer arlfes on the right fide, near the fubcla-

vian artery, which itfurrounds, and then re-

turns upwards to the thyroid gland : the latter

arifes under the arch of the aorta, which itfur-

rounds,, and then afcends to the oefophagus.

Both nerves are loll in the mufcles of the la-

rynx and pharnyx.

adly. Several branches which proceed to the

fuperior part of the pericardium, to form with

other nerves the cardiac plexus^ which fends

branches to the heart.

3dly. The par vagum then extends on the

poflerior furface of the lungs, on each fide,

and gives oil' fome branches^ which, with oth-

ers from the cardiac plexus and recurrent

nerves, form a right and left pulmonic plexus

^

which fupplies the lungs and trachea.

4thly. Both trunks of the par vagum then

defcend with the cefophagus, and give olF

many ramijicationsy which form the oefophagcal

plexus^
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plexus^ from which the oefophagus and adjoiiv

ivLg parts are fupplled.

5thly. Havmg palTed the diaphragm with

the oefophagus, they form, about the eardia,

t^o JiomacJjic plexufes : the anterior is expand-

ed over the anterior furface of the ftomach

and its greater eurvatuVe -^ the pofterior over

the pofterior furface and lelTer curvature, and

it tranfmits alfo branches to the liver, pancre-

as, and diaphragm,

6thly. The par vagtim aho fends fome

branches to unite with the great intercoftal,

and thus concurs in forming the hepatic^ fplen-

ic^ and renal piexufes.

The ninth,, or Lingual pair of nerves

5

arife from the medulla oblongata, between the

corpora olivaria and pyramidalia, pafs out of

the ikull through the foramina condyloidea

anteriora, and comm.unicate with the par vag-

um and firft pair of cervical nerves : they

then proceed forwards between the jugular

vein and carotid artery, to be diftributed on
the mufcles of the tongue and os hyoides.

Thus it appears that the olfadory, ophthal-

mic, and oculcrum motorii ariie from the ce-

rebrum ; the trochleatores and trigemini from
the cerebellum ; and the auditory, par vag-

um, and linguales, from the medulla oblonga-

ta.

OF
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OF THE NERVES OF THE MEDUL-
LA SPINALIS.

Thofe nerves are called spinal which pafs

out through the lateral or intervertebral^ for-

amina of the fpine.

They are divided into cervical^, dorjal^ hmi-

har^ zix^facral nerves.

CERVICAL nerves;

The CERVICAL nerves are eight pairs. The
Jirji are called the occipital ; they arife from
the beginning of the fpinal marrow, pafs ont

between the margin of the occipital foramen

and atlas, form a ganglion on its tranfverfe

procefs, and are distributed about the occiput

and neck.

Thefecond pair of cervical nerves fend a

branch to the acceifory nerve of Willis, and

proceed to the parotid gland and external ear.

The third cervical pair fupply the integu.-

ments of the fcapula, cucullaris, and triangu-

laris mufcles, and fend a branch to the dia-

phragmatic nerve.

The fourth^ fifth, fixih^ /eventh, and eighth

pair all converge to form the brachial plexusy

from which arife the fix following

NERVES OF THE UPPER EXTREMITIES.

I. The axillary nerve, which fometimes

arifes from the radial nerve. It runs back-

wards and outwards around the neck of the

humerus.



humerus, and ramifies in the mufcles of the

fcapula.

2. The external cutaneal, which

perforates the coraco-brachialis mufcle to the

bend of the arm, where it accompanies the

median vein as far as the thumb, and it is lofl

in its integuments.

3. The internal cutaneal, which de-

fcends on the infide of the arm, where it bir

furcates. From th^^ bend of the arm, the an^

terior branch accompanies the bafilic vein, to

be inferted into the fkin of the pahn of the

hand ; the poflerior branch runs down the

internal part of the fore-arm, to vaniih in th^.

Ikin of the little finger;.

4. The. median nerve^ which accompanies

the brachial artery to the cubit, then pailes be-

tween the brachialis internus, pronator rotun-

dus, and the perforatus and perforans, under
the ligament of the wTiil to the palm of the-

hand, where it fends off branches in every di-

rection, to the mufcles of the hand, and then,

fupplies the digital, nerves, which go to the ex-

tremities of the thumb, fore and muddle fin»

o"ers,o
The ulnar nerve, which defcends between.

the brachial artery and bafilic vein, between
the internal condyle of the Humerus, and the

olecranon, and divides in the fore-arm into an
internal and an external branch. The former
pafTes over the ligament of the Vv rill and fefa-

moid bone to the hand, where it divides into

M 2 three
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three branches, two of which go to the rin^

and little finger, and the third forms an arch

towards the thumb in the palra of the hand,
and is lofl: in the contiguous mufcles. The
latter paiTes over the tendon of the extenfor

carpi ulnaris and back of the hand, to fupply

alfo the tv/o lad fingers.

6. The RADIAL nerve, which fometimes

gives off the axillary nerve. It palTes back»

wards, about the os humeri, defcends on the

outfide of the arm between the brachialis ex-

ternus and internus mufcles to the cubit y
then proceeds between the fupinator longus

'2.nd brevis to the fuperior extremity of the ra-

dius, giving off vaa'ious branches to adjacent

mufcles. At this place it divides into two
branches : one goes along the radius, between

the fupinator longus and radialis internus to

the back of the hand, and terminates in the in--

teroiTeous mufcles, the thumb and three firll

lingers :-~-the other paiTes between the fupina-

tor brevis and head of the radius,, and is lofl in

the mufcles of the fore-arm..

DORSAL NERVES,

The DORSAL nerves are twelve pairs in

number. The j^r/l pair gives off a branch to

the brachial plexus. Ail the dorfal nerves are

diftributed to the mufcles of the back, inter-

coftals, ferrati, peroral, abdominal mufcles

and diaphragm. The five inferior pairs go to

the cartilages of the ribs, and are called cojial.

I-UMBAa
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LUMBAR NERVES*

The five pair of l,umbar nerves are be^
flowed about the Icins and mufcies, and ikia

of the abdomen and loins, fcrotum, ovaria^

tind diaphragm^ The feeond, third, and fifth

pair unite and form the obturator nerve^ which
defcends over the pfoas mufcle into the pel-

vis, and paffes through the foramen thyroide-

um to the obturator mufcle, triceps, pedine-*

us, &c.
The third and fourth, with fome branches^

of the fecond pair, form the crural iier-ve^.

which pafTes under Foupart's ligament with
the femoral artery, fends off branches to the

adjacent parts, and defcends in the dire^lion,

of the fartorius mufcle to the internal condyle
of the femur, from whence it accompanies the
fapliena vein to the internal, ankle, to be loft

in the fkin of the great toe.

The fifth pair are joined to the firil pair o£
the facral nerves*.

SACRAL NERVES*

There are five pair of sacral nerves, all!

of which arife from the cauda equina, or ter-

mination of the medulla fpinalis y fo called-

from the nerves refembling the tail of a horfe.

The four firfi pair give off branches to the peU
vie vifcera, and are afterwards united to the
lafl lumbar, to form a \2.x^q plemis ^ which gives

off the ifchiatic nerve, the largeft in the body.
The ifchiatic iJierve imraediately at its origin

'

, fcads
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fends off branches to the bladder, reclum, and
parts of generation ;

proceeds from the cavity

£>f the pelvis through the ifchiatic notch, be-

tween the tuberofity of the ifchium and great

trochanter, to the ham, where it is called the

popliteal nerve. In the ham it divides into two

branches., i.. The peroneal-^ which defcends

©n the fibula, and diflributes many branches

to the mufcles of the leg and back of the foot*

2.. The //Z'/W, which penetrates the gailrocne-

mii mufcles to the internal ankle, pafles

through a natch in the os calcis to the fole of

the foot, where it divides into an internal and

external plantar nerve, which fupply the muf^

cles and aponeurofis of the foot and the toes.

OF THE. GREAT INTERCOSTAL OR SYMPA-.

THETIC NERVES.

The sjreat intercoftal nerve arifes in the cav-

ity of the cranium from the union of a branch

of the fixth with a recurrent branch of the fifth

pair, called the Yiduan nerve,.. It paifes out of

the cranium through the carotid canal, and de-

fcends on the fides of the cervical, dorfal, and

lumbar vertebrcS and facrum, in which courfe

it is joined by filaments from all the fpina,!

nerves, forming fmall ganglions at their junc-

tions..

In the neck it forms only three cervical

ganglions^ from which arife the cardiac nerves

TiVidi pulmonic ple>:tif€s^ which fend nerves to the

heart and lungs. In the thorax there arife

five branches from the third, fi.fth, feventb,

eighth^^
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eighth, and ninth ganglions, v/hich defcend in

the courfe of the vertebra,and pafs through ths

diaphragm, where they unite on each fide into

one trunk, ihtfplanchnic or anterior intercoflal

nerve^ which foon unite together, and form the

GREAT SEMILUNAR GANGLION, from which
ne-rves are given off to all the abdominal vif-

cera, forming ten plexufes, which communi-
cate with one another, and are nam.ed after

the adjacent vifcera, viz. the cc^Uac plexus^ {\U

uated near the coeliac artery, and fupplying the

flomach ; iht/plejiic^ near the fpleen ; the he^

patic^ near the portse of the liver \ \kit fuperior y.

middle^ and inferior mefenteric plexus 5 two
renal and Vwofpermatic plexufes.

PHYSIOLOGY OF THE FUNCTIONS OF THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Nerves are the organs of our fenfes. Bodies

applied to certain parts of our fyftem produce
changes in thofe parts, which changes are con-

veyed in an unknown manner to the brain by
means of the nerves only, and sensation m
produced ; fo that fenfation is a property pecu-

liar to the nervous fibre, as irritability is to the

mufcular fibre : and hence all fentient parts

are fupplied with nerves, although they cannot

be detected by the eye.

The fenfes are diftinguiflied into internal

and external.

The
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The internal senses are ideas whicli

the fenforium commune, or mind, forms to it-

feif, and may be produced from the external

fenfes, or they may be excited fpontaneoufly ;

fuch 2Xt^ memory^ imagination^ confciejice^ the

fajfions of the mind^ and reafoning^ by the fu-

perior excellence of which, man differs fo em-*

inently from the brute.

The external senses are, fmelling, fee«^

ing, hearing, tailing, and touching.

OF SMELLING.

Smelling is a fenfation by which t\^ per-

ceive the fmell of fubftances. The organ of

fmeli is the nervous papilfe of the olfadtory or

firfl pair of nerves, which are diftributed on-

every part of'the pituitary membrane of the

nofe.

OF SEEING*'

Seeing is a fenfation by which we perceive

bodies around us, and their vifible qualities.

The organ of fight is the retina, an expanfion

of the optic or fecond pair of nerves. The oh*

jed of fight is the rays of light which pene-

trate the bulb of the eye and Simulate the ret-

ina. Light is a fubtile and foiid material,

which emanates from the fun or any lucid body
with a very rapid motion, in right lines, which

are called rays of lighty and penetrate to the

retina in the following manner : the rays of

light fall on the pellucid and convex cornea of

the eye, by whofe denfity and convexity they

are
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are united into a focus, which pafTes the aque-

ous humour and pupil of the eye, to be more
condenfed by the cryflaline lens. The rays

of light thus concentrated, penetrate the vitre-

ous humour, to Simulate the retina, upon
which they imprefs the image of external ob-

jects to be reprefented to the mind through

the medium of the optic nerves.

OF HEARING.

Hearing is a fenfation by which w^e per-

ceive the found of any fonorous body.

Sound is a tremulous motion of the air ex-

cited by (triking any fonorous body. Sound
is conveyed to an enormous diftance in the at-

mofphere, in flraight lines, which are called

fonorous vays. Soft bodies diminifli or ftifie

found ; elaftic ones increafe it. The organ of

hearing is the portio mollis of the feventh

pair of nerves, v/hofe pulp is beautifully dif-

tributed in the veflibulum, femicircular ca-

nals, and cochlea of the ear. Hearing is per-

,
fomned in the following manner : the rays of

found emanating from a fonorous body ar-

rive at the era*, which by its elaflicity and pe-

culiar formation, concentrates them, that they

may pafs along the external auditory foramen,

to the membrana tympani, which they caufe

to vibrate. The trembling tympanum com-
municates its vibrations to the malleus, which
is in contad with it : the malleus conveys

them to the incus, the incus to the os orbicu-

lare, and the os orbiculare to the (tapes. The
itapes
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Sapes adhering to the feneflra ovalis caufes it to

Tibrate. The tremblmg feneflra ovalis com-
municates its vibrations to the water contained

in the veflibulum and femicircular canals, and
caufes very gentle motions of the nervous ex*

panfion contained therein, which tranfmit

them to the fenforium commune, v/here the

mind is informed of the prefence of found,

and judges of its difference. Gravity and ac*

cutenefs of found depend upon the number of

vibrations given at the fame time*

OF TASTING.

Tafting is a fenfation by which we diflin*

guifh the qualities of bitter, fweet, four, &Ci

fubflances. The nervous papillae of the ninth

or lingual pair of nerves, which are fituated

in the apex and margins of the tongue, are

the chief organs of tafle. The parts fubfcrvi*

ent to tafte are—The to7igue^ which gives a

convenient fituation to the nervous papillaSj

and by its extenfive motion applies them to

the fubftance to be tafted-—The epidermis of

ihe tongue, which moderates any exceffive

flimuli'

—

l^htfalha and miiais of the mouth,

which afnfl the organ of tafle when it is nec^

efiaiy that the fubflances fliould be diffolved

in order to be tailed, and which alfo keep the

nervous papilla; moift. -

OF TOUCHING.

Touching is a fenfation by which we dif-

tingujfh
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linguifh the qualities of hardnefs, foftnefe^

heat and cold, kc, of fubilances, and by
which we perceive any fubflance that conies

in contact v/ith the ikin, particularly at the

points of the fingers. The organs of touch

are the nervous papiilse of the ikin, which

are extremely numerous and feiifible at the

points of the fingers.

Too great a fenfation is moderated by the

epidermis, which alfo defends the papillas froim

4)eing dried by the air.

ADENOLOGY,
OR

DOCTRINE OF THE GLANDS.

A GLAND is a fmali round body, which
ferves for the fecretion or alteration of a fluid.

Division, into folliculofe, globate^ glomerate,

and conglomerate ; they are alfo divided from
the liquid they fecrete or change, into febace«

ous, muciparous', lymphatic^ lachrymeJ, fali-

val, bilious, lacleal, &c.
A folUculcfe glatid confifcs of ail hollow vat

cular membrane, having an excretory duft ^

as the muciparous and febaceous glands.

A glohaie gland coniifts of a glomer of lym-
phatic veifels, conneded together by cellular

membrane, and has no cavity nor excretory

duft, as the lymphatic glands of the lymphat-
ic velTels.

A glQ7nerate gland is formed of a glomer of

N fanguineous
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fangumeoiis vefiels ; has no cavity, but is fur-

nifhed with an excretory duel, as the lachry-

mal and mammary glands.

A conglomerate gland is a gland compofed
of many glomerate glands, v/hofe excretory

duds unite, and form one large canal, or

dud. The pancreas and fiilival glands be^

long to this clafs.

'^IliQ excretory duct oi^2indiS is a thin ca-

nal, which goes out of the gland, and excerns

the fecreted fluid, by the contradility of its

coats.

The nerves and vejTeh of glands are numer*-

ous, and come from the neighbouring parts.

Glands are connected with other parts by
cellular membrane. They are larger in ia-

fants than in adults. Use, to fecrete or

change a fluid.

Glands of the skin. "Vat fiibcutaneous

glands are febaceous, and fituated under the

inferior furface of the flriin, which they perfo*

rate by their excretory duds.

Glands in the cavity of the -crani*.

UM. I, Glands of the durarnater^ called alfo,

after their difcoverer, Bacchonian, are fituated

jiear the fuperior longitudinal fmus of the du?

ra mater, in peculiar foveolas of the os fron-

.tis and parietal bones. They appear to be

globate. 2. Glands of the choroid plexus are

globate, and fituated in the choroid plexus of

the lateral ventricles of the brain. 3. The
pituitary gland^ fituated in a duplicature of the

ilura mater, in the felia turcica of the fpha^-

noid
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nold bone." The infundibulum of the braia

terminates in this gland.-

Glands of the eyes.' i.- Melhomlus^s

glands, Thefe are fmall and numerous feba-

ceous glands 5 fituated under the fkin of the eye-

lids, near their margins. Their ex<:retorv

du6ls open on the marghis of the tarfi, and
are called punda ciliaria^ i» The lachrymal

gland^ which is glomerate^ and fituated above

the external angle of the orbit, in a peculiar

depreiTion o-f the c^ frcntis. This gland has

fix or eight excretory canals, through which
the tears are conveyed, and which open upon
the internal furface of the upper eyelids. 3*

The caruncula lachrymalis^ a fmall and red

prominence, obyious in the internal angle of

the eye, between the tarfi of the eyelids. It

confifrs of fmall febaceous glands, w^hich fe-

crete a fseculent humour.
Gland-s of the nostrils. The pituita-.

ry membrane lining the noHrils and its fmuf-

es, is every where furnifhed with 7nuciparotis

glands^ which fecrete the mucus of the nofe.

Glands of the ear. The ceruminous

glands are fituated under the fldn of the mea-
tus auditorius externus, and fecrete the wax
of the ears.

Glands of the mouth. The glands of
the mouth, which fecreLe the faliva, are called

fallval^ and are, i. The parotid^ two large-

conglomerate glands, fituated under the ear

between the mamillary procefs of the tempo-
ral bones and angle qi the lower jaw. The

excretory
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excretory canal of this gland opens In ike

mouth, and is called, from its difcoverer, the

Stenonian dud. 2. The maxillary^ which are

conglomerate glands, fituated under the angles

of the lower jaw. The excretory du£i:s of
thefe glands are alfo called, after their difcov-

erer, Warthoman, 3.. The /ublingualglands^

fituated under the tongue. 4. The glands of
the cheeky fituated on the internal furface ofthe

cheeks. 5. The labial glands^ on the internal

furface of the lips, under the common mem-
brane of the mouth. 6, The molarglands^ fit-

uated on each fide of the mouth, between the

malTeter and buccinator mufcles, and whofe
excretory du6ls open near the lafl dens molaris.

External gi.ands of the neck..

I , The jugular glands^ which are globate, and
found under the fkin of the neck about the ex-

ternal jugular veins : they are in general about

i2o in number. 2. The fubmaxiliary glands

^

alfo globate, and fituated in the fat under the

iav/. %. The cervical^ found under the cutis

in the fat about the neck. 4. The thyroid^ a

large gland lying upon the cricoid cartilage,

trachea, ancl horns of the thyroid cartilage,.

It is uncertain whether it be globate or con-

glomerate. Its excretory dud has never been

deteded, and its ufe is unknown.
Glands of the fauces. The glands fit-

uated under the membrane which hnes this

cavity, are muciparous, and divided, from their

fituation, into palatine^ uvular^ tonfil^ Ungualy

Im^yngeal^ ^xidi pharyngeaL

.

Glands
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Glands of the breasts. The mamma.'-

ly^ or ladeal glands^ are utuated under the fat

of the breads. Their excretory duels are call-

ed tubuli lacltferi^ .
tahull galadofei^i^ and run

from them to the nipplcj in which they open.

Glands of the thorax. i.Twq thymus^

a large gland, peculiar to the fc£tus, and which,

difappears foon afterbirth : it is fituated in the

anterior duplicature or fpace of the mediafti-

num, under the fuperior part of the fternum,

and above the pericardium. An excretory duct,

has not been as yet detected, but lymphatics

are feen going from this gland to the thoracic

duel. 2. The bronchial, which- are large

blackifh glands near the end of the trachea,

and beginning- of the bronchia, and which fe-

Crete a blackifh mucus. 3, The odfopbageal

glands, found under the internal membrane of

the cefophagus, and which fecretethe mucus of

that canal. 4. The dorfal glands, fituated up-

on the 4th or 5th vertebra of the back, be-

tv/een them and the pofterior furface of the

(xfophagus. They have no excretory dudls.

Glands of the abdomen, i. The ^<^
trie glands, which are muciparous, and fituated.,

under the external mem.brane of the flomach..

2. ThQ intefiinal glands, which are-alfo mucip-
arous, and found under the internal mem-
brane of the inteilines, efpecialiy the large. 3
The 7nefenteric glands, fituated here and there

in the cellular membrane ofthe mefentery. The
chyle from the inteftines paffes through thefe

glands to the thoracic duCr, 4. The hepatic

N z. gl^nds^f.
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glands^ alio called acini hiliofi^ which form the
fubilance of the liver, and i'eparate the bile in-

to fmall duftsj which, at length, terminate in

the ductus hepaticus, 5. The cyfiic glands-^

which are muciparous, and found under the

internal membrane of the gall-bladder, efpe-

cially about its neck. 6. T\iQ pana-eatic glands,

Vvhich Gonilitute the pancreas ; a fmall duel a-

rifes from each gland, which unite to form the

dudus pancreaticus» See Splanchno'logy,
7. The epiploic^ or omental glands^ which are

globate, and fituated in the omentum.
Glands 05 the loins, i. ThQ/upra-

renal ghnds^ fituated in the adipofe membrane,
one above each kidney. An excretory du6l

lias never been detefted, and their ufe is un-

known. 2. The kid7ieys. See SpLANtiHNOLo-
oY. 3. The lumbar glands^ which are glo-

bate, and fituated about the beginning of the

thoracic duel. 4. The iliac glands , found a-/

bout the beginning of the iliac vefiels. 5. The
/2zrr^/, v/hich are globate glands, a,nd adhere

to the OS facrum.

Glands of the organs of genera-
tion OF MAN. I. The odoriferous glands of

the glans penis, which are febaceous, and fitu-

ated around the corona glandis, 2.. The mu'
cous glands of the urethra^ fituated under the

internal membrane of the urethra. The mouths
of their excretory duds are called A?a/;^<:?. 3.

Cowper'^s glands (fo called from their inventor)

;^re three large muciparous glands, two of

i^hich are fituated before the proftrate gland

imdex
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under the acceleratores urin^, and the thiri

more forward before the bulb of the urethra.

4. The prqflraie^ a very large^ heart-like, firm'

oland, fituated between the neck of the urma*

ry bladder and bulbous part of the urethra. It

fecretes a lacteal fluid,which is emitted into the

urethra by ten or twelve ducts near the veru-

montanum, during coition.

Glands of the female organs gf
GENERATION. I. TliQ odoriferozis glands of
the labia majora and nymipJ?^^ which are feba=

ceous, and fituated under the fkin of thofe

parts. 2. The odoriferous glands of the clitoris^

which are numerous, fituated about the bails

of the clitoris, and are of the fame nature as

the former. 3. The raucous glands of the ure-

thra^ fituated under the internal mem.brane of

the female urethra. 4, The mucous glands of
the vagina^ fituated under, the internal niem--

brane of the vagina.

Glands of the extremities. The
glands in the groin ^ or inguinal glands^ are glo».

bate, or lympheitic, are fituated in great num-
bers in the cellular membrane of the inguinal

region, and receive the lymphatic veffels from
the glans penis, and lower extremities. The
fubaxillary glands are alfo globate, and are fit-

uated in the cellular mem.brane of the arm-
pit : they are alfo numerous,, and receive the

lymphatic veiTels from the breafts and fup.e-

rior extremities.

Glands of the joints. The fmall fat-

like maffes; fituated withia. the riioyeable joints,

axe
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are erroneoufly cdMQdfynGvial glands : their

itru^lure is not glandular, they are compofed
of adeps and an arrangement of the internal

vafcuiar membrane of the joint, which gives

them a fimbriated appearance. By thefe little

maffes the fynovia is feparated from the blood

for the eafy motion of the joint.

PHYSIOLOGY OF SECRETION..

Secretion is a particular fundion in an ani-^

mill body, by which a fluid is feparated from,

the blood, different in its properties from the

blood.

.

The of^gans which fecrete the various hu-

mours are the glands. Th^ proxmate or im--

mediate <:r^z^6' of fecretion is a fpecific action of

the arteriea of the glands j for every fecretion

is formed from the extremities of arteries (the

fecretion of the bile is no exception to this law,

for the vena portse takes upon itfelf the func-

tion of an artery); thus the mucous glands fe-

crete muGus, the falivai glands fali-va; the acini

of the liver, bile ^ the peniceili of the kidnies,

uriiie, &c.

The fecreted fluids are the proper flimuli to

the receptacles and duds through which the

fecretion is to pals to iis place of deflination ;

lb that the fecretions move along the e:s:cre-

tory
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tory du£ls by means of the contradiiity of
the coats of the du£i:s and the affiftance o£

neighbouring moving powers.

SPLANCHNOLOGY,

OR

DOCTRINE OF THE VISCERA,

Body, divided externally into head, trunks,

and extremities. Head, divided into facej

and hairy part. Hairy part, into vertexj^

or crown, finciput, or the fore part, occiput,^

or hinder part, and fides. Face, into fore--

head, temples, nofe, eyes, mouth, cheeks,,

chin, and ears. Trunk, divided into neck^

thorax, and abdomen. Neck, into anterior

and poflerior part. Thorax, into anterior

and poflerior part and fides. Abdomen, in-

to anterior, poflerior, and lateral regions.

Anterior region, fubdivided into three

regions, i. the epigq/iric, which lies over the

flomach, and whole fides are termed the hyp-

cchondriac regions ; 2, the umbilical^ furround-

ing the navel, and whofe fides are called the

flanks ; 3. the hypogajiric^ which lies over

the urinary bladder, and whofe fides are call-

ed groins. The pubes is the hairy part un-

der the abdomen, between the groins. Un-»

der the pubes are the parts of generation—-

ia
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iti men, the fcrotum and penis—in womenV
the labia and rima vtdv^. The fpace between

the genitals and anus is called the perinwum,-

Extremities, divided into fuperior and in-

ferior. Superior extremity, into top of

the humerus, brachium, fore arm, and hand.

Hand, into carpus,, metacarpus,, and fingers.

Fingers, into pollex, index, digitus medius,.

digitus ajinularis, digitus auricularis. Infe-

rior EXTREMITY, divided into femur, or

thigh, crus, or leg, and extremity of the foot.

Foot, into tarfus, metatarfus, and toes.

Internal division of the body, into

three cavities, viz. cavity of the cranium, tho-

rax, and abdomen.

COMMON integuments;-

Thefe are fo called, becaufe they are the

common coverings as it were to the body ;

they confiil of epidermis y rete nucofumj cu-

lls, and membrana adipofa,

EPIDERMIS, OR SCARF-SKIN.

A thin, pellucid, infenfible membrane, cov-

ering the external furface of the body. Con-
nexion, with the cutis, hairs, exhaling and

inhaling veffels. Colour, white. Use, to

cover the fenfible cutaaeous papilla.

retje
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. RETE MUCOSUM.
A mucous fubftance, difpofed in a net-like

form, between the epidermis and cutis. Col-
our, white in Europeans, black in Ethiopi-

.ans, &c. &c. Use., to cover the fenfible cu-

taneous papilla, to connecl the epidermis with

the cutis, and give the colour to the body>

Synonims. Mucus Maipighianus,

CUTIS, OR TRUE SKIN.

A thick membrane between the rete muco-
fum and adipofe membrane, covering the

whole body. Substance, fibrous, valcularj

and nervous. Use, for the fituation of the

organ of touch, exhalation, and abforption,

•See pages 128 and 144.

PHYSIOLOGY OF PERSPIRATION.

Perfpiration is a fpecies offecretion by which
the blood is freed of a quantity of aqueous fiu^

id by the exhalent arteries of the fldn. It is

divided into infenfible dJid. fenjible perfpiration :

The form.er is continually going on, by which
means the furface of the body is kept fmooth
and moiil, and may be detected by placing any
part of the fkin near a looking-glafs, which
will become foiled. The latter commonly
.termedy^^^f, is obferved only occafionaliy.

ungues, or nails.

Are horny laminae, fituated ia the extremi-

ties
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ti€S of the fingers and toes. Use, to

the nervous papilla from contufion.

PILI5 OR HAIRS.

Thin, elaitic, dry filaments, growing out

from the fkin. Colour and sitUATiON,
various. Called capilli on the head ; fu-

percilia, or eye-brows, above the eyes ; ciliaj

or eyelafhes, on the margin of the eyehds |

vibriffse in the noflrils
;

piii auriculares in the

meatus auditorius ; myilax on the upper lip i

:barba on the lower jaw. Sec, &c,

ADIPOSE AI^D CELLULAR M^EMBRANE^

A membrane formed of fmall membranous
cells, which are fometimes diftended with fat.

Situation, under the cutis, and in fome foft

parts. Use, to cover and defend the mufcles

;

to unite the foft parts ; and to render the muf-

cular fibres flexile. When without fat, it is

called tela ceUnlcfa^ or cellular m.embrane,

which forms the fubftance of almoft all the

membranes, and conneds various p?.rts to-

gether.

iiHiiiilii i i iiiwiii ! I ii i B ir in^iiHiii rii

OF THE HEAD.

The parts which form the head, are divid-

T^.D into external and internal. The externa!

parts are the common integuments ; hair ; a

tendinous expanfion ; three pair of mufcles
;

pericrnniu.mx j and cranium itlelf. . The inter-
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na! parts 2ite^ the dura mater ; membrana a-

rachnoidea; pia mater ; cerebrum ; cerebel-

lum ; medulla oblongata ; nine pair of nerves
.5

four arteries, and twenty-two venous fmufes.

DURA MATER*

A thick membrane, which flrongly adheres

to the intern?.! furface of the cranium, efpe-

cially about the futures. Processes. The
filcifcrm procefs, v/hich divides the hemifpheres

of the brain ; tertorium cerebeUi^ which fepa-

rates the brain from the cerebellum ; and Jep-

iiu?n cerehelH^ which feparates the tw^o lobes of

the cerebellum. Composed of two flrono-

membranous layers adhering together by fi-

brous texture. Arteries. Meningea pnterior,

media and pofterior. Veins are called ve-

nous fmufes ; in number they are tv/enty-two,

the principal of which are tht fuperior longitu-

dinal^ lateral^ and inferior longitudinal ; all of

which evacuate their blood throuojh the fora-

men lacerum in bafi cranii, into the internal

jugular veins. Nerves, none. Glands, fit-

uated about the longitudinal fmus, are called

Bacchonian. Use, to form the internal pe-

riofleum of the cranium, and to contain and
defend the cerebrum and internal parts of the

brain from comprefiion.

membrana arachnoidea.

A very delicate and tranfparent membrane,
situated between the dura and pia mater,

furrounding the cerebrum, cerebellum, medulla

O oblongata.
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oblongata, and medulla fpinalis. Substancj",-,

very thin and filamentous 5and apparently with«

,put veffels and nerves. Use, not known.

PIA MATER.

A thin membrane, firmly accreted to the

convolutions of the cerebrum, cerebellum, me-
dulla oblongata and fpinalis. Substance, al-

niofi v/hoUy vafcular. Use, to diftribute the

veiTels to, and contain the fubilance of, the

jc.erebrum.

GEHEBRUM, OR BRAIN,.

A great vifcus in the cavity of the cranium.

Figure, oval. Size, larger in maja, in pro-

portion to his fize, than in any other animal.

Substance, cortical and medullary. Divi-

ded into tx\'o hemifpheres ^ right and ieit. Each
hemifphere fubdivided on its inferior furfacc

into three lohss^ an anterior, middle, and pof-

terior. Principal cavities, two anterior

or lateral ventricles^ in each of which are fev^

era! eminencies and aloofe vafcular produdion

of the pia mater,, called the plexus cboroides ; a

third 2ii\difourth ventricle, PringipaX parts;
corpus callofum^ feen when the hemifpheres arq

feparated from each other
; feptum pelluciduni^

which divides the lateral ventricles ; the/or-

nix ; iho. digital proce[fes \
pedes hippocampi;

corporaJiriata^TmA thaiami nervorum opticoruvi^

which are found in the lateral ventricles ; val-

ojula magna cerebri ; com.mijfura anterior et poj\

terior ; corpora quadrigcmina^ i. e, nates and
teftes

\
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f-effes y
gl^ndula pinealts ; glandula pltuitaria /

eminently candlcantes^ and the crura cerebri^ all

of which can only be learnt upon the fubjecl.

Arteries, branches of the internal carotids

and vertebrals. Nerves, none, but emits

nine pair. Veins, return from the cortex of

the cerebrum, and evacuate themfelves into

tv/enty-two venous iinufes of the dura mater.

Use. It is the organ of all the fenfes.

cerebellum, aR little brain.'

A fmall brain fituated under the tentoriurrt

in the inferior occipital depreffionv Figure,
round. Division, into a I'ight and left lobe.

Substance, externally^ ^^r^fir^/ ; internally

jriedidlary,^ Eminences^ two crura cerehelli ;

an anterior and poiterior vermiform pi-ocefs^

and the arbor vitcs. Cavities, none. Ves-
sels, common with the cerebrum. Use, the

fame as the cerebrum.

MEDULLA oblongata.

A medullary part lying upon the baiilary

or cuneiform procefs of the occipital bone,
formed by the connexion of the crura of the

cerebrum and cerebellum. Eminences, po?i^

varolii ; corpora pyramidalia ; and corpora oli-

'varla. Use, the fame as the cerebrum.

MEDULLA SPINALIS.

A continuation of the medulla oblongata,

which defcends into the fpecus vertebralis,from

the foramen magnum, occipitale to the third

vertebra
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vertebra of the loins, In which courfe It trans--

mits between the vertebras thirty pair ofnerves.

Figure, cylindrical. Terminates, in va-

rious nerves, which form the cauda equina^

Integuments, the dura mater ; tunica arach-

noidea ; and pia mater. Substance, exter-

Bally medullary; internally cortical. Arte-
ries, anterior fpinal. Use, to emit thirty pair

of nerves, called fpinal.

OF the action of the cerebrum, cere-

bellum, MEDULLA OBLONGATA, AND-

medulla spinalis.

The mofl important funffions of an animal

body are thofe of the brain. In order to ex-

plain thefe accurately, it is neceflary to men-

tion a few experiments which have been made
upon animals.

Upon dividing, compreffing, or tying a

nerve, the mufcles to which the nerve goes be-

come paralytic. If the nerve thus divided,

compreffed, or tied, had any particular fen-

fation, that fenfation no longer exifls ; but up-

on untying or removing the comprefiion, its

peculiar fenfe returns.

If the cerebrum, cerebellum, or medulla ob-

longata, be irritated, dreadful convulfions take

place all over the body.

If any part of the brain be compreffed, that

part of the body is deprived of motion which

has nerves from the compreffed part.

From thefe phenomena, it is evident that
^

the
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the caufe of every fenfation and motion in aja

animal body arifes from the brain and fpinal

marrow, and that from thefe parts it is con-

veyed to every fentient part through the me-
dium of the nerves. Hence it follows, that

the nerves are the organs by which the vari-

ous fenfations are produced. The. manner,

however, in v/hich the nerves exercife fenfs

and motion ; how the will is conveyed from
the brain to the different parts, and how, from
the different parts fenfations are conveyed to

the brain, remains involved in obfcurity ; fev-

eral hypothefes have been deduced to explain

it, but none appear to be fatisfaftory. See

alfo page 141..

nawyjagJ&atJuatfJTW^

EYE.

The parts which form,: the eye are divided

into external and internal. The external
PARTS are the fupercilia, or eyebrows ; the

palpebr^, or eyelids ; the cilia, or eyelallies 5

the lachrymal gland ; the lachrymal caruncle,

a fmall fieihy fubilance at the inner angle of
the eye ;_ the punda lachrymalia, two fmall
openings on the nafal extremity of each eye-

lafn ; the canahs lachrymahs, formed by the
union of the ducts leading from the piin6la

kchryrnalia, which meet and confcitute it at

the internal angle of the eye ; the faccus lach-

rymaiis, a dilatation of the canalis lachryma-
lis, and which ends in the duclus nafalis, a
continuation of the fame canal^ which ccn-

O 2 yeys
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veys the tears into the nofe ; the mufcles of

the eyelids ; the mufcles of the bulb of the

eye, and the fat of the orbit. The bulb of

THE EYE confifts of eight membranes, two
chambers, and three humours. The bulb is

covered anteriorly by an exquifitely fenfible

and dehcate membrane, which begins from
the edge of the eyelafli, and is refleded over

the eye to the edge of the other eyelafli. This

membrane is the feat of inflammations of the

eye, and is called the tunica conjund:i-va.

Membranes. i. The fclerotic^ which is-

white, and the outermort. 2. The choroid^.

which is highly vafcular, and whofe velTels

are called, from their direQion, the vafa vor^

ticofa, 3.,The ;r/7?2/?, which is the innermofl ;-

and, 4. The hvaloidy or arachnoidy which in-.

eludes, the vitreous humour. In the anterior

part ar6, 5. The cornea-tran/parens .y which is

a part of the fclerotic. 6. The />/>, a part of

the choroid : it is of various colours ; hence

white, black, blue eyes, &c. 7. The uvea^

which is the poflerior pr^rt of the iris ; and;

8. The capfiile cf- the cryftalline lens. The
CHAMBERS OF THE EYE are diilinguifhed into

anterior and poilerior. The anterior is the

fpace between the tranfparent cornea and the

fore part of the iris ; the pojlerior the fpace

betv/een the uvea and capfuie of the cryftal-

line lens. The humours are the aqueous,

the cryftalline lens, and the vitreous. See

Hygrolo^j. Connexion of teie bulb. An-

tcriorly,'it k conac<3;ed with the membrana
cpnjunftiva ^
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conjundiva ;
poflerlorly, v/ith the orbit, by

means of mufcles and the optic nerve. Ar-
teries, orbitalis interna, the central, and the

optic. Veins, empty temfeives into the ex--

ternal jugulars.

—

Nerves. The optic, or

firll pair, and branches from the third, fourth,

fifth, and fixth pair. Use. It is the organs

of vifion. See Pbyftology ofVifion^ page 142,.

EAR>.

The fort parts which form the ear are di*:^

vided into external and internal. The ex-
ternal SOFT PARTS are, the auricula, m
which are various prominences and linufes, aa

the helix, antihelix, tragus, antitragus, concha-

auricula, fcapha, feu foifa naviculars, and
lobulus ; the meatus auditorius-externus, and
membrana tympani. The internal soft.

PARTS are the perioil:eutn, a proper m.em^

brane, which lines every part of the internal

ear, and the Euftachlan tube, which begins by
a large opening inthe fauces^ and gradually

diminiihes as it palTes along its bony canal in-

to the ear. Arteries, auditoria interna and
externa. . Veins, empty tliemfelves into the

external jugular. NePvVes of the external

ear are, branches of the feventh pair, or ner-

vus auditorius durus ; and thofe of the inter-

nal part are branches alfo of the feventh pair,

but of the portio mollis. Use. It is the or-

gan of hearing. See PM'ftoIogy of Hearings
page 143..
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NOSE.

A prominenGe of the face between the eyes

and mouth. Division, into root, back, apex^

and al2e. Soft parts. Caommon integuments,

mufcles, cartillages, periofteum, perichondri-

um. Soft parts of the nostrils. A pi-

tuitary ^lembrane, which lines the internal

furface; of the nofe and all its cavities, contains

the mucous glands, and has dillributed on it

the olfa6lory nerves ; and the periofteum. Ar-
teries, branches of the internal maxillary.

Veins, empty themfelves into the internal ju-

gulars. Nerves, branches of the olfactory,

opthalmic, and fuperior maxillary. Mucip-
arous GLANDS, fituated every where in the

pituitary membrane., Use, for fmelling, ref-

piration and fpeech. ^QQ.Phyftology of fmelU
ing, page 142..

cavity of the moutk,.

The parts which form this cavity are exter*

n*l and internal. The external are the

lips, the philtrum, the chin, and the cheeks.

Composition, common integuments and the

mufcles 01 the upper and under jaw. Arte-
ries of the external part are branches of the

infra-orbital, inferior alveolar, and facial.

Veins,, empty themfelves into the external ju-

gular. Nerves, from the fifth and feventh

pair. The internal parts of the. mouth

aa:e the palate, two alveolar arches, the gums,

tongue, cavity of the cheeks, and tluee pair of

iuuvai
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fafivaf glands. Use, for madication, fpeecfi^^v

refpiration, deglutition, fudion, and tafle.

PHYSIOLOGY OF MASTICATIONe

Maftication i^ the comminution of the food'

between the teeth, efFeded by the jaws, the

tongue, cheeks, and lips. The powers which

move thefe parts are their various mufcles, by
which the lower jaw is pulled from the upper

and again brought to it, whilfl the tongue per-

petually puts the food between the teeth, and
the cheecks and lips impede it, when mailica-

ted, from falling out of the mouth. By this

procefs, the food is divided, lacerated, and, as

it were, ground, and mixed with the faliva and
mucus of the mouth and the atmofpherical air,

and thus rendered fit to be fwallowed and di-^-

gefted ; fo that maftication is in fad an incip=^

ient digeilion.

TONGUi:.

A mufcular body, moveable in every direc-^

tion, fituated in the cavity of the mouth. Di-
vision, into bafis, body, fides, apex. Con-
nexion, with the OS hyoides, bottom of the

infra-lingual cavity, and lower jav/. The ner-
vous PAPiLLiE, which are fituated at the apex
of the tongue, are pyrimidal, fungiform, or

conoid. Substance, flefty, covered by cu-

ticle, rete mucofum, cutis, and cellulur mem-
brane. Lingual ARTERIES, branches of the

external carotid. Veins, empty themfelves

into the external jugulars. Nerves, from.

tha
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llie" fifth, eighth, and ninth pair. Glands are'

muciparous. Use, for fpeech, maflication, de-

glutition, fuftion,: and taile. See page 144,'

gywy^mju mmih

OF THE NECK.'

The parts which form the neck are divided-

into external and internal. The external,
PARTS are the common integuments ; the

tnufcles of the neck *, eight pair of cervical

fierves ; two carotid arteries ; two vertebral

ai'teries ; two external jugular veins ; two in-

ternal jugular veins ;' the jugular glands ; the

thyroid gland;- the eighthpair of nerves of the

cerebrum ; and the great intercoftal. The
INTER.NAL PARTS are, the fauces

;
pharynxj^

^fophaguB y larynx, and the trachea.

FAUCES.'

The cavity behind the tongue and the ciir-

fain of the palate, or velum palatinum. Soft
PARTS, common integuments and muciparous
glands. Arteries, branches of the external

carotid. Veins, empty themfelves into the

internal jugulan- Muscles, fee Myology^

Nerves, from the fifth and eighth pair. Use,
for deglutition, refpiration, fpeech, and hear-

mg.

pharynx.

A mufcular fac, like a funnel, fituated be-

Jdnd the larynx, adhering to the fauces, and

terminating
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•terminating m the osfophagiis. CoNNECtE%
by means of mufcles, with the cranium ; ver-

tebrae ; and os hyoides. Use 3 to receive the

mafticated food 5 and convey it into the oefoph"

agus.

CeSOPHAGUS.

A membranous mufcular tube, defcending

from the pharynx to the llomach . Compo se

d

of three membranes, viz. a common, m.ufcular,

and villous. Arteries, branches of the aorta*

Veins, empty themfelves into the vena azygos*

Nerves, from the eighth pair and great in-

tercoflal. Muciparous GLANDS5every where^

Use, for deglutition.

physiology of deglutition.

Deglutition is the conveying of the mafti-

cated food from the cavity of the mouth into

the fauces, and from the fauces through the

cefcphagus into the flomach. This is per^

formed by the jaws fhutting, fo as to prevent

the food from falling out of the mouth ; the

tongue is then applied to the palate, by which
the food lying upon the back of the tongue
is preffed into the cavity of the fauces, where
it is received by the dilated pharynx. The
pharynx then is irritated (o contra el, by which
the food is expelled into the cefophagus, by
the contraction of whofe mufcular fibres it is

conveyed through the cardia into the flom^

ach.

The pharynx is dilated by its dilatatcry

mufcles, and by the root of the tongue, os

.hyoideSp
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liyoides, and larynx being drawn forwards

and backwards by their proper mufcles.

The food is prevented during the a6l of

Swallowing from paffing into the poflerior

opening of the noftrils, the Euflacian tube^

and larynx, by the velum pendulum palati and
uvula being preiTed againfl the former, and
^the epiglottis being bent backwards over the

glottis.

When a fluid is to be drank, the head in-

clines backwards, the fame adions take place,

and the fiuid paiies on each fide of the epiglot-

tis. During deglutition the food is covered

with the mucus of the fauces and cefopha-.

^US.

;i.AR'YN'X.

A cartilaginous cavity, fituated behind tlie

tongue in the anterior part of the fauces*

Composed of five cartilages; various muf-

cles ; and an internal nervous membrane.

.Cartilages, the epiglottis, at the root of the

tongue ; the thyroid, oxfciitiform, which is the

Jargefl, and two arytenoid cartilages ; and the

cricoid cartilage, which is below the thyroid.

A very fenftble memhram covers their internal

furface. The fijperior opening of the larynx,

through which the air paiies, is called the glot-

lis. Arteries, branches of the external car-

.Gtid. Veins, empty themfelves into the ex-

ternal jugular. Nerves, branches of the

eighth
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eighth pair. Glands, the thyroid. Use. It

is the organ of the voice, and ferves alfo for

refpiration,

PHYSIOLOGY OF THE VOICE.

The voice is caufed by the found of the air

propelled through the glottis ; fo that the or-

gan of the voice is the larynx and its mufcles.

The fhriilnefs and roughnefs of the voice

depends on the dianietre of the glottis, its

elaflicity, mobility, and lubricity, and the force

with which the air is expelled : thus when
the diameter is increafed, the voice is more

.
Jbafs, and vice verfa.

SPEECH

Is the modification of the voice in the

cavity of the mouth and nodrils.

VENTRILOQUISM

Confifls in the motion of the uvula, epiglot-

tis, and fauces, by which the founds are modu-
lated without the lips, teeth, or palate. The
mouth being nearly fliut, and the voice re-

founding between the larynx and cavity of the

nofe, the found is returned as if emitted bj
fame one at a diilance.

TRACHEA-

A tube, compofed of cartilaginous rings

continued from the larynx, and fituated before

the oefophagus. It defcends to the fternum,

and there divides into two branches called

P bvQncburt
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bronchia. The bronchia, entering the fub-

flance of the lungs, divide into innumerable

little branches, which terminate in the veficu-

liE pulmonales^ or air-cells. The cartilaginous

rings of the trachea and bronchia are not

completely cartilaginous, but fleihy on the

back part. The internal furface is lined by
•3i very fenfible membrane continued from the

larynx. Vessels and nerves, common with

the larynx. Use, for refpiration and fpeech.

OF THE THORAX.

The cavity fituated between the neck and

abdomen is called the thorax^ or breaft. The-

EXTERNAL PARTS are, the common integu-

ments ; the mammse, or breads ; various

mufcles and bones. The internal p^rts
are, the pleura ; lungs ; heart ; thymus

gland ; c^fophagus ; thoracic dud ; the arch

of the aorta ; branches of the vena cava ; the

vena azygos ; the eight pair of nerves^ and

part of the great intercoflal nerve.

mamm^, or breasts.

Two foft hemifpheres adhering to the an-

terior and lateral region of the thorax, mod
confpicuous in females. On the middle of

the external furface is the papilla^ around

which is the coloured orb or difc of the pa-

pilla,
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pilla, called areola. Substance, common
integuments ; adipofe fubilance ; lacleal

glands and veiTels. Arteries, external and
internal mammary. Veins, empty themfelves

into the axillary and fubclavian vein. Nerves,
branches of the coftalis fuperior. Lymphat-
ics, empty themfelves into the fubaxillary

glands. Use, to fuckle new-born infants*

PLEURA.

A membrane lining the internal furface of
the thorax, and covering its vifcera. It forms
a great procefs, called the 7nediajiiniim^ which
is a membranous feptum to the cavity of the

thorax, dividing it perpendicularly into two
cavities, arifing from the dupiicature of the

pleura. It is connected with the ribs, muf-
>cles, ilernum, bodies of the dorfal vertebrae,

pericardium, and diaphragm. Substance,
fibrous and va fcular. Arteries, from the
intercoilals. Veins, empty themfelves into

the intercoftals. Nerves, very few. Use, to

divide the thorax into two cavities, and render
the furface moid by the vapour it exhales, and
to give a membrane to the lungs and pericar-

dium.

DIAPHRAGM.

A fiefliy and tendinous divifion, feparating

the cavity of the thorax from the cavity of the

abdomen. Adhesion, anteriorly with the

fternum and ribs, pofteriorly with the verte-

bras. Substance, in the centre, tendinous

;

ia
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in the ambit, flefliy ; Its fuperior furface is coy-^

cred by the pleura ; its inferior by the perlto-

neum. Apertures, a rightforamen^ through

T^hich the vena cava afcendens paiTes to the

right auricle of the heart, a left foramen^

through which the oefophagus and the par va-

gurn pafs into the cavity of the abdomen, and
a pofierlor cpenmg^ which tranfmits the aorta,

into the abdomen, and the thoracic duct and

vena azygos, into the thorax. Arteries,
from the defcending aorta. Veins, empty
themfelves into the vena azygos. Nerves.
The diaphragmatic, or phrenic nerves, arife

from the fpinal nerves of the neck. Use, for

refpiration, fituation of the heart, expulfion-

mf faeces, and parturition..

LUNGS.

Tv/o vifcera, fituated in the cavities of the

thorax, by v/hich we breathe. Division, in-

to right and left lung ; the right has three

lohes^ the left only two. Connexion, with

xhQ neck and heart. Substance, veficular,

vafcular, and bronchial, connected together

by a parenchymatous fubftance. It has an

external membrane from the pleura. Ves-

sel?, pulmonary and bronchial. Nerves,

from the eighth pair and great intercoftal.

Lymphatics, are to be feen on its external

furface. Glands, called bronchial. Use,

fpr refpiration, fanguification, and voice.

PHYSIOLOGY
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PHYSIOLOGY OF RESPIPw^TION.

Refpiration confifls of iiiffiration^ or the m-
grefs of the air into the lungs, and expiration^

or the egrefs of the air from the iungs.

During fleep, refpiration is performed with-

out our knowledge, and therefore termed

fpontaneoiis ; but when it can be augmented or

diminiihed according to our will, it is termed
vcluntary. The e.vcit/ng caiife of infpiration is

the air rufhing into the hangs and irritating its

nerves, which irritation is by confent of parts

communicated to the diaphragm and intercof-

tal mufcles, and compels them to contract.

The contraction of the intercoftal mufcles and
diaphragm, and the preiTure of the elaflic

air, therefore dilate the chefl. The air being

deprived of its ftimuius, the intercoftal muf-
cles and diaphragm become relaxed, the car-

tilages of the ribs and abdominal mufcles,

before expanded, return to their former (late,

and thus the air is expelled from the lungs.

The fmail branches of the pulmonary artery

form a beautiful net-work of vefjeh on the in-

ternal membrane of the air veiicles. During
expiration, the air-velTels are coliapfed \ con-

feauentlv the blood-veiTelsbecome tortuous, and
the blood is prevented paffing.. In infpiration

then,the air veficies being dilated, the tortuous

veiTels are elongated, and a free paflage afford-

ed to the blood : the very delicate coats of
thefe veiTels are alfo rendered fo thin as to fuf-

fer a chemical action to take place betv/een the

P 3 air

\
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air in the veficles and the blood in the veiTek.

This conflitutes the primary ufe of refpiration
;

viz. the blood abforbing the oxygen from the

atmofpheric air, by which the nervous energy
is increafedj and it is generally believed, heat

generated ^ but this fubjecl is yet undeter-

mined.

PERICARDIUM..

A membranous fac furrounding the heart.

Adhesion, with the diaphragm, pleura, fter-

num, cartilages of the ribs, oefophagus, aorta

defcendens, and the veins and great arteries

going to and from the heart. Arteries,
branches of the internal mammary and medi-

aftinal. Veins, empty themfelves into the^

internal mammary. Nerves, from the fu-

perficicJ cardiacs. Use, to contain the heart,

snd to feparate a fluid, which may lubricate

and preferve it from concretion with the peri-

€ rdium.

HEART.

A rnufcular vlfcus fituated in the cavity of

the pericardium, which ferves for the motion

of the blood. Division, externally into bafe,

fiirfacesj and margins ; internally, into auri-

cles and ventricles. Situation, oblique, not

tranfverfe. The cavities of the heart
are called auricles and ventricles. The auri-

cles are fituated upon the bafe of the heart,

and are fo named from their refemblance to

dogs' cars. They are compofed of inufcuiar

fibres^
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fibres, which are very delicate, and are lined*

by an extremely fenfible and contractile mem-
brane. They furround the origin of the aor-

ta and pulmonary arteries, when diflended,

and are feparated from each other by thcfep^.

iiwi aurlcularwiu

The RIGHT AURICLE has opening into it^,

at its upper part, the vena cava fuperior, at its.

lower part the vena cava inferior, and at one
fide the large coronary vein ; fo that its office

is that of receiving the blood from every part

of the body. Befides thefe openings^ it has
one much larger, communicating with the

right ventricle^ from the margin of which
there hangs into the right ventricle, conne£led
with the chordae tendinese, a valve, called; from

;

its fhape, the tricufpid^ or triglochine valves.

The LEFT AURICLE is- compofed, of the:

fame materials as the right ; it has opening ia-

to it the four pulmonary veins ; fo that the

blood of the pulmonary artery pafles through
the lungs into the left auricle.. Befides the

openings of the four pulmonary veins, the left

auricle has a communication with the left vea--

tricle, and from the margin of this opening
there hangs into the left ventricle a, valve,

which, from its refemblance to a. biflipp's mi-

tre, is termed the mitral valve. It is alfo con-

neded to the chordae tendineas of the ventricle.

The ventricles are fituated in the fubflance

of the heart, and are divided from each other

by a thick mufcular feptum, ^.2X1^6.feptwn cor-

4is. The parietes of the ventricles are very-

thick^
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tliick, and coinpofed of ftrong mufcular fibres.

In the ventricles are a number of flelhy cords,

running in various directions ; thefe are called

car7ie<z columna^ and many of them are con-

nected with the valves of the auricular open-

ings by tendinous cords, termed chorda teyidU

7iea» The ventricles are lined by a fimilar

membrane to that which lines the auricles.

The RIGHT VENTRICLE has a communi-
cation with the right auricle, as before men-
tioned, in order to receive its blood ; it has

alfo an opening into the pulmonary artery,

which arifes from it, and through which or-

gan the blood is expelled from the ventricle.

At the origin of the artery three large valves

are placed, called, from their fnape, femllunar

'valves-^

The LEFT VENTRICLE IS much ftronger

than the right : befides the opening for the en-

trance of the blood from the left auricle, it has

alio an opening through which it tranfmits its

blood, and this is into the aorta, which arifes

from it, and has, like the pulmonary artery,

XhxQQfemilimar ^valves placed at is origin..

Vessels are common and proper; \hQ com^

7non are the aorta, pulmonary artery and veins,

and the vena cavas ; the proper are the coro-

nary arteries and veins. Nerves, branches

of the eighth pair and great intercoflal. Use.

It is the primary organ of the motion of the

blood*
if

CIRCULATION
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CIRCtJLATION OF THE BLOOI>.

The blood is continually in motion, paffing:

from the amides of the heart into the ven-
tricles ; from the ventricles into all the arte-

ries of the body, and from the arteries into

the veins, v^hich return it again to the au-

ricles. The blood is brought from every part

of the body to the heart by the two vense ca-

vse (the fuperior bringing it from the heady
upper extremities, and thorax, ai:i the inferi-

or from the abdomen and inferior extremities,)

which terminate in the right auricle. The
right auricle, vi^hen diflended with blood, con-

trads, and empties itfelf into the right ven-

tricle ; the right ventricle then contra6ls, and
propels the blood into the pulmonary artery,

the opening between the ventricle and auricle

being Ihut by the tricufpid valves. The pul-

monary artery conveys the blood by its nu-
merous ramiiications into the fmall branches

of the air-cells of the lungs, where it under-
goes a change, and palTes into the veins which
bring it by four trunks into the left auricle of
the heart. It is prevented returning from the

pulmonary artery into the right ventricle, by
the three femiiunar vaives which are placed at

its origin. The blood having thus paffed

through the lungs, and become of a florid

colour, dillends the left auricle, which is then

ftimulatsd to contrad^ and pours the blood

into
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Into the left ventricle. The left ventricle

next contracts, and propels the blood through
the aorta, to be conveyed by its branches to

every part of the body. The mitral valves,

which are placed at the auricular opening in-

to the left ventricle, prevent the blood from
returning, when the ventricle contracts, into

the auricle : and left the blood fhould be
prevented by any impediment paiTing immedi-
ately along the aorta, the three femilunar

valves placed at its origin prevent its regurgi-

tating into the ventricle. From the numerous
arteries of the aorta the blood is conveyed in*

to the veins, where it lofes its florid colour,

and becomes darker, to be returned, in the

way above mentioned, to the right auricle*

Thus the blood of the right auricle and ven-

tricle, and of the pulmonary arteries, is

of a dark colour ; and that of the pulmonary
veins, left auricle, ventricle, and ail the arte-

ries (except the pulmonary,) of a florid hue.

From what has been faid, it is evident that

the adion of the heart confifts in the alternate

contra£lion and dilatation of its auricles and
ventricles.

The dilatation of the heart is termed diaf-

iole^ and the contraction fyftole. The excef-

five fenfibiHty of the membrane which lines

the auricles and ventricles difpofes them to

contraftion, which is efl^ected by the irritation

of the ftimulus of the blood, and by that of

the diilenfion of its cavities.

OF
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OF THE ABDOMEN.

A cavitv fituated between the thorax and
pelvis. Divided into feveral regions, as has

already been mentioned. The external
PARTS are the common integuments, five pair

of abdominal mufcies, and the peritoneum.

The INTER.NAL PARTS, or VISCERA, are the

omentum, ilomach, fmall and large intellines^

iiver, gall-bladder, mefentery, la£teai veffelsj

Jpleen, pancreas, kidneys, fupra-renal glandsj,

aorta defcendens, and vena cava afcendens.

PERITONEUM.

A memxbrane lining the internal furface

of the abdomen, an,d covering all its vifcera.

Connected, by means of cellular membrane,
with the diaphragm, abdominal mufcles, ver-

tebra of the loins, bones of the pelvis, urina-

ry bladder, uterus, inteftinum re^um, and all

the vifcera of the abdomen. Vessels of the
PERITONEUM, froui the adjoining parts. Use,
to contain and flrengthen the abdominal vif-

cera, and to exhale a vapour to lubricate

them.

OMENTUM, OR EPIPLOON.

An adipofe membrane, a produdion of the

peritoneum, attached to the ftomach, and .ly-

ing on the anterior furface of the inteilines.

Division.
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Division, into large and ftnall omenlum^
'Tht former hangs pendulous from the great

curvature of the ftomach. The fmall omen-
tum fills up the fpace between the fmall cur-

vature of the ftomach, liver, .&c. Immediate-

ly behind the biliary duds there is an opening

which will admit the finger, called the fora-

men of WinHow. Arteries, branches of

the c(xliac. Veins, empty themfelves into

the vena portgs. Use, to lubricate the intes-

tines ; keep them warm ^ and to preferve them
/rom concretion*

STOMACH*

A membranous receptacle, which receives

^he ingefta from the cefophagus. Situatf^d

in the epigaftric region. Divided, when emp-

ty, into an anterior and a pofterior furfacc ;

a great and little curvature.; the cardia, or fu-

perior opening ; and the pylorus, or inferior

opening. Connexion, with the cefophagus,

duodenum, omentum, and pancreas. Com-
posed of three membranes, or coats, viz. a

commion, mufcular, and villous coat. Ar-
teries, branches of the coeiiac—the corona-

ria, which goes to the fmall curvature—the

gaflrica fmiftra, which is diftributed to the

great and arifes from the fplenic artery,—gaf-

trica dextra, which pailes to the great curva-

ture, and the pylorica, fupplying the pylorus
;

all of which unite with each other, and form

a n-et-work of blocd-velfeis. Gastric veins

(^mpty themfelves into the vena ports:, corref-

ponding
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ponding with the trunks of the arteries.

Nerves, branches of the par vagum. Ab-
sorbents, thofe of the fmall curvature ter-

minate in thoracic duel, where the coeliac ar-

tery is given off, and thofe palling along the

great curvature join with the abforbents of the,

fpleen. Glands, muciparous, under the in-

ternal tunic. Use, to receive the in^efta from
the oefophagus, and to retain, mix, digerc, and
expel it into the duodenum.

digestion, or CHYMI7ICATI0N.

Digeilion, or chymification, is the change
which food undergoes in the flomach, by
which it is converted into ch^mie.

The circumilances nscelTary to effect a

healthy digefrion of the food are-

—

1. A certain degree of heat of the ilomach.

2. A free mixture of faliva v/ith the food
in the mouth,

3. A certain quantity of healthy gadric

juice.

4. The natural periftaltic motion of the

Ilomach.

5. The prefTure of the contratlioii and re-

laxation of the abdominal muicles and dia-

phragm. From thefe circumftanceSs the par-

ticles of the food are foftened, diifolved, dilut-

ed, and intimately mixed into a foft pap, call-

ed chyme, which paiTes through the pylorus
of the ftomach into the duodenum.

O INTESTINES*
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INTESTINES.

The membranous tube, fix times longer

.than the body, in the canity of the abdomen,

varioully contorted from the pylorus of the

jtomach to the anus, is fo called. Division,

into fmail and large. The small are the

duodenum, which begins ,at the pylorus of the

ilomach, and is refle£ted over the fpme under

the peritoneum. It is about twelve fingers

breadth in length, and has an oblique perfora-

tion near its middle, which 4s the common
opening to the pancreatic du6: and dudus
jcommunis choledochus. The jejunum and
/7f?w;7zxompofe the rernainder of the fmall in-

teflines. They always hang from the mefen-

tery into the cavity of the pelvis. There is

no alteration of ilrudiire in any part of the

fmall inteftines, the termination of the one and

beginning of the other is imaginary. The je-

junum conftitutes the firfl half from the duo*

<;ienum, the other half is ileum. The fmall

inteftines have internally a number of anuiar

folds, which augment the furface for the fitua-

tion of the ladeal and other veifels ; thefe are

called valvules conniventes. They are peculiar

to the fmall inteftines. The lar-ge inteftines

are divided into the caecum, colon, and rec-

tum. The ccecum lies upon the right hip over

the iliacus internus mufcle, to which it is at-

tached by cellular membrane : it is a large

cul defac : the fmall inteftine opens obliquely

iiito it, in fuch a manner as to form a valve to

impede
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impede the return of the fssces ; and nearly

oppofite to this valve there arifes from the

cscum a fmall vermiform canal, imperforated

at its extremity, called the appendiciila cacl

veriformis. The inteftineis now called colon ;'^

it afcends towards the liver, and is called the

afcending portion of the colofi, and having reach-

ed the liver, forms a tranhere arch acrofs

to the other fide. The colon then defcends,

forming what is termed \\.%ftgmoidfiomre into

the pelvis, where the g\it is termed the reclunij

which terminates in the anus. The large in-

teftines are lobulated,- have fometimes little

fat portions adhering ta^ thenr called appencUc-

idcB epipioic(Z^ and alfo three longitudinal bands

Bpon their external furfaee. Composed of

three membranes, or coats, one common, a

.

mufcular one, and the third villous. Con-
NEXiaN, w^ith the mefentery, kidnies, os

coccygis, and urinary bladder, and in wx)nien

with the vagina. Arteries, branches of the

fuperior and inferior mefenteric, duodenal,

and internal hemorrhoidal. Veins, run into

the meferaic. Their nerves are, productions

of the eighth pair and intercoftals. Lacteaj.
VESSELS. Thefe arife from the fmali intef-

tines, and run into the mefenteric glands.

Glands, muciparous, under the villous coat.

Use, to receive the chyme, and retain it for

a time ; to mix it with the enteric juice and
bile ; to feparate and propel the chyle into the

lacteal veffels ^ and to eliminate the faeces.

chylification*-



CHYLIFICATION.

This Is the change of the chyme in the

frnall inteilines into chyle. The chyme in the

*luodeniim is mixed with the pancreatic juice,

the bile, and enteric juice ; from which mix-
ture, effected by the continual periftaltic mo-
tion of the inteftines, a niilk-like fluid is fepa-

Tated, which is termed chyle, and is abforbed

by the pendulous opening of the la£leals, and
conveyed through the mefentery into the tho-

racic duQ:. to be fent into and mixed with the

blood, to form new blood.

Chylification is performed quicker than

chyrnification, and both are eifeded within

three hours.

The excrementious particles , of the food,

called the fsces, are propelled into the cas-

curn, through the colon, and where they ac-

quire a peculiar fmeH, into the redum, to be

€xpelied,

EXPULSION OF THE F^CES.

The irritation of the faeces in the redum
induces it to contract, the fphinder relaxes,

and the fseces are protruded through the ap-

erture of the anus, by the preffure of the ab-

dominal mufcles, and the anus clofed again by
the contradion of its fphinder and levator

mufcles.

MESENTERY.

A membranous duplicature, formed of a

produdion of the peritoneum, to which the

inteftines
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inteftines adhere. Division, into mefentery^

to which the inteftines adhere, and mefocolon,

to which the colon adheres. Connexion^
with the lumbar vertebras. Arteries, infe-

rior and fuperior, mefenteric, branches of the

aorta defcendens. Veins, empty themfelves

into the vena port^e. Nerves, branches of

the eighth pair and intercoftals. The glands,
which are fituated in the mefentery, are called

mefenteric glands. The la6teals proceed tc>

the glands,and from them to the thoracic du£l:.

Use, to ftrengthen the inteftines, and afford a

fituation to the ladeal veffels, glands, and^.

nerves, blood-veiTels, &c. of the inteftines

v

LI-VER-..

Thelargefl of the abdominal vifcera, placed
in the right hypochondriac region, and fome-
what in the. epigafhric. Division, into three

lobes ; the great, fmall, and a lefs one, called

the Spigelian. Connexion, with the dia-

phragm, by means of the fufpenfory and other
ligaments.,. Substance, vafcuiar. The
GLANDS which compofe the fubflance of the
liyer are. called ^f/>zi biUofi., The excretory
DUCTS OF the glands are termed- port bili"

ari : They arife from the acini of the liver,

form larger trunks, called diicius hepatici^

which converge together, and conflitute a
commxon canal, the dudus bepaticus^ which
unites with the cyllic duft, and forms- the

duftus communis choiedochus. Use, to fe-

crete bile.

C>^ 2 GALL-BLADDER^a,.,
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GAJLL*BLADDER.

An oblong membranous receptacle^ fituated

under the liver, in the right hypochondrium.
Division, into bottom, body, and neck,

which terminates in the dudus cyfticus. The
dudus cyjlicus arifes from the gall-bladder,

proceeds to the duodenum, and unites with

the ductus hepaticus^ to form the duSlus coiiu

munis choledochus^ which perforates the duode-
num, and conveys the bile into the inteftines*

The gall-bladder is composed of three mem-
branes, a common, fibrous, or mufcular and
villous. Ap.teries, branches of the hepatic

Veins, empty themfelves into the vena portge.

Aesof^bents, very numerous. Nerves, from
the eighth pair and intercoflals. Glands,
muciparous. Use, to retain the gall, which
regurgitates from the hepatic duel, there to

become thicker, more bitter, and acrid.

spleen.

A fpongy vifcus, fituated in the left hypo-
chondrium, near the fundus of the ftomach,

under the ribs. Figure, oval. Connex-
ion, with the omentum, diaphragm, pancreas,

and colon. Arteries, the fplenic artery is a

branch of the coeliac. Veins, empty them-
felves into the vena portas. Absorbents,
very numerous. Nerves, from the par va-

gum and great intercoflal. Use, unknown..

PANCREAS^
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PANCREAS.

A glandular body, of a long figure, com-
pared to a dog's tongue, fituated in the epi-

gailric region, under the ftomach. Compos-
ed of innumerable fmall glands, the excreto-

ry duels of which unite and form the pancre-

atic du6l. Its external membrane is from the

mefocolon. Arteries, from the neighbour-,

ing parts and fplenic artery. Veins, evacu-

ate themfeives into the fplenic. The pancre*

at'ic dud perforates the duodenum with the

dudus communis choledochus, and conveys

its fecretion into the inteflines. Use, to fe-

crete a humour fimilar to faliva, and carry it

into the duodenum.

LACTEAL VESSELS*

The abforbing velTels of the mefenteiy are

fo termed, becaufe they convey the chyle, a
milk-like fluid, from the inteitines into the

thoracic duel. Origin, from the furface of

the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum. Ter-
mination, in the thoracic du6l, or trunk of

the abforbents, which runs near the aorta on
f the fpine, and em^pties its contents into the

jugular vein. As they run through the mef-

entery, they pafs through a number of glands^

in which the chyle is altered, and then pro-

ceed to their trunk. Use. ,To carry the

chyle from the inteilines into the blood. See
the Phyftology ofAbforption and the Abforbents^

pages 124. 128.
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KIDNEYS.

Two vifcera, which fecrete the urine. SiT-

tJATED behind the fac of the peritoneum, near

the bodies of the fuperior lumbar vertebrse.

Substance, of three kinds ; cortical, tubu-

lar, and papillous. Integuments, or cov^
ERiNGS, adipofe membrane, and a membrana
propria.. The renal arteries, or emul-.
GENTS, are branches of the aorta defcendeUs,,

The. yEiNS empty themfelves irito the qava iii-

ferion. The nerves of the kidneys are

branches of the eighth pair and intercoflal.

The excretory duds of the kidneys are called

the URETERS, canals which convey the urine

from the kidne}'s into the bladder. Use, to.

fecrete urine
=^,

EXCRETION O? THE URINE..

The urine Is feparated from the blood by;

the extremities of the renal arteries, which

open in the fubftance of the kidney into the

tubuli uriniferi, from whence it is received in-,

to the pelvis of the kidney, and paifes along

the ureter into the urinary bladder guttatim,

where it ufaally remains a few hours, in con^

fequence of the fphindter of the bladder being-

contraded. It is prevented returning into

the ureters by their entrance being oblique

1 and valvular. * The urine having remained a

fev/ hours in the bladder, excites a defire to

void" it, by which flimulus the fphinder be-

comes
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comes relaxed, the mufcular flra6lure of the

bladder contrads, and by the aiTiilance of the

abdominal mufcles and the acceleratores

urinse the urme is propelled along the urethra*

SUPRA-RENAL GLANDS.

Two triangular flat bodies, situated, one

above each kidney. Use, not known.

OF THE PELVIS.

The pelvis is a cavity below the abdomea)
and under the pubes, containing the urinary

bladder, redlum, and organs of generation.

URINARY BLADDER. .

A membranous fac under the peritoneum,

in the cavity of the pelvis. Situation, in

men, between the pubes and redlum \ in wom-
en, between the pubes and uterus. Divis-

ion, into fundus, body, and neck. Compos-
ed of three membranes, like the inteilines.

Arteries, branches of the hypogaftric and
hsemorrhoidal. Veins, empty themfelvesinto

the hypogaftric. Nerves, branches from the

intercollal and facral nerves. Glands, mucip-
arous. Use, to receive, retain, and expel

the urine.

THE
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THE MALE ORGANS OF GENERATION.

Thefe are, the penisj teftlcles, and veficulce

feminales.

PENIS.

•Alfo called membrum virile, or yard, is

^at cylindrical part which hangs under the

mons Veneris, before the fcrotum. Division,

into root, body^- and head, called glans. The
hairy prominence, which covers the pubes, is

called mons Veneris. Substance. It confifts of

common integuments, two corpora -avernofa ;

tl)e corpus fpongiofum urethra ; andthe ure-"

thra. T^h.^ corpora- ca'uernofa^ v-jhich. iorxR the

chief bulk of the penis, are compofed of a cel-

lular and very elailic fybftance, and arife by
two crura, one from, each afcending ramus of

the ifchium. The corpusfpongiofum begins-

tefore the prodrate gland, and furrouhds the"

urethra. At its beginning it forms the bul-

bous part of the urethra,, and then'^ proceeds^

forwards, to be expanded' at the extremi':y of
the penis into a very vafcular fubftance, call-'

ed'^/^;w />^;z/j, which is naturally covered by'

a' fold' of the Hdn, called the prepuce. The
urethra is a membranous canai, which pro-

ceeds from the bladder through the corpus

fpongiofum urethras to the meatus or opening

in the glans penis. It is endowed with a high

degree of fenfibility and contradliHty. The
verumontajium^



:^^ertww?2tanu?n, or caput gallinaginis, is a cuta«

^eous eminence in the uretha, before the neck
of the bladder. Glands, muciparous ; odo-

.riferous'; Cowper's glands; and the proilrate.

See Adenology. The penis is connected with

the uretha, pubeSj and ifchium. Arteries are

branches of the hypogaftric and ifchiatic* The
DORSAL VEIN of the penis, called njena magjia

ipfvus penis^ empties itfelf into the vena hypo-

gaftrica. Absorbents, run under the conv
mon integuments, to the inguinal glaiids,.

Nerves, branches of the facral nerves and
ifchiatic. Use, for erection, coition, efFufion.

of f^men, and of urine.

testicles.

Two oval bodies contained in the cavity of

the fcrotum. The epididymis is an hard
vafcular fubftance, formed of convoluted vas

deferens, lying on the teflicle. Integuments
of the teflicle are, the fcrotum ; tunica alhu-

ginea^ which is fmooth, and adheres very firm-

ly to the body of the teflicle ; and the tunica

'vaginalis^ which defcends with the fperm.atic

chord, and furrounds the teflicle, as the peri-

cardium does the heart. Composed of white
ilender canals, which terminate in the epididy-

mis, and form into one great canal, the vas

deferens, which proceeds from the teflicle in-

to the abdomen, over the os pubis, and thea

deicend^
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<lefcends into the pelvis, to be inferted inta

the veficulse feminales. Spermatic arte-
ries, are branches of the aorta. Spermatic
VEINS, empty themfelves into the vena cava,

and left vena renalis. Nerves, branches oi

the lumbar and great intercoilal. Absor^
BENTS, afcend from the teiticle through the

chord. The funiculus fpermaticus^ or fper-

matic chord, confifls of the vas deferens, fper-

matic artery and vein, fpermatic nerves, ab-

forbent veiTels, and tunica vaginalis, which

the cremafler mufcle furrounds. Use, to fe-

Crete and prepare femen,

SECRETION AND EXCRETION OF THE SEMEN*

The femen is fecreted by minute branches

of the fpermatic arteries, that depofit it into

correfponding feminal veffels, which compofe

the greated part of the body of the teilicle.

The femen is the proper ilimulus to thefe vef-

fels, which are therefore ftimulated to con-,

traffc, and by a very ilow motion convey it in-

to the epididymis and vas deferens, by which

it is carried through the inguinal ring into the

pelvis, to be depofited in the veficulpe femi-

nales, where it excites a defire to emit it. The
cells of the corpora cavernofa penis are dif-

tended with blood by the venereal fiimulus
;

hence the penis fw ells, and is inclined for co-

ition, durinfr which action, at the time of the

crjirum venereum^ the veficula^ femmales con-

trad.
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trad, and the femen is thrown with an immenfc
force, through the ejaculatory duds, opening
into the urethra, where it is mixed with the

fecretion from the proflrate gland, which is

expelled at the fame moment, and paffes with

it along the urethra, to be propelled by the

contra<5ion of the ejaculatory mufcles into the

cavity of th^ uterus.

VESICUL.E SEMINALES,

Two membranous receptacles, which re-

ceive and contain the femen from the vafa def-

erentia. They are situated on the back
part of the bladder, above its neck. Sub-
"STANCE, membranous, white, and covered

wifh a fibrous fubftance. The ejaculatory

ducts are fome lines long, and enter the cavity

of the urethra from each veficie, by a pecu-

liar orifice at the top of the verumontanum.
Vessels and nerves, from the neighbouring

parts. Absorbent vessels, arife from the

velicul^ feminales, and run to the lymphatic

glands about the loins. Use, to contain, re-

tain, infpillate, and excern the femen into the

txj-ethra^

THE ORGANS OF GENERATION IN
WOMEN.

The parts which ferve for generation in

women are divided into external and internal,

R
'

The
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The EXTERNAL PARTS are the mons Veneris y
the labia majora^ two cutaneous folds, fituat-

€d externally ; the labia iimiora^ or npnphcs^

alfo two cutaneous folds, like a cock's-comb,

placed at the fides of the vagina \ the clitoris^

a fmall glandiform body, like a penis in mini-

ature, placed under the fuperior commifTure

of the nymphss ; and the hymen^ a membrane
for the moil part femilunar, fituated at the

entrance -of the virgin vagina. The inter-
nal PARTS are the vagina ; uterus ; Fallo-

pian tubes ; ovaria ; broad and round liga^

ments of the uterus \ and the urethra.

VAGINA..

An elaftic canal leading from the external

opening of the vujva to the.uterus. Com-
posed of three membranes ;; the outermofh

is cellular,, the middle mufcular, and the in^^

ternal rugous.. Glanp,s, mucous ; fituated

under the internal membrane. Use to re-

ceive the penis^ ^nd for the paflage .of the child

in delivery.

UTERUS, OR woMfi^

A fpongy receptable, like a flattened pear ; I

fituated in the pelvis between the urinary blad-

der and redum. Division, into fundus,

body, neck, and orifice, called os tinea* Sub-
stance of the uterus, fpongy, interwoven

with mufcular fibres. Artep^ies, the fper-

matic which are branches of the aorta ; and

the uterine, which are from the hypogailric

and
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krid hsemorrhoidal. Uterine veins £fe

without valves, and empty themfelves into the

fpermatic, hypogailric, and external hsemor-

rhoidal veins. Absorbents run into the ihac

glands. Nerves are branches of the facial

and ifchiaticr Glands, nmcous,- Use, for

conception, nutrition of the foetus, parturi-

tion, and menftruation.

PHYSIOLOG-Y OF MENSTRUATION.

By a law of nature women rnenltruate in

Ihis cHmate from about the age of fifteen to

forty-five, Menftruation is^ the efflux (by
Ibme thought to be a fecretion) of blood from
veflels opening into the cavity of the uterus,

'During pregnancy, the r^/<j?7Z6'?2/^, or menfes^

lor fo the difcharge is called, flop, except iix

fome few inftances, where it is fupplied by the

-teflels of the vagina.

Th€ nature of menftrual blood, if women
1)e healthy, differs only from other blood in its

not coagulating, which may be caufed by its

How exit, and its mixture with the fecretions

of the uterus and vagina. It differs, however,
in quantity, the period of its firft appearance^

its duration, and the fymptoms which precede
and accompany it, according to the age, tem-
perament, habit of body, climate, feafon of
the year, mode of living, and other circum-
•ftances.

Women are faid to be mofl fufceptlble of
the
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a<!i:ion ofthe vivifying principle of the tcmQU
daring the period of menilrucition.

PHYSraLOOY OF COKCEPTION.

The congrefs between msji and woman is.

called coition, which is fo well knowa as ta

require no defcription.

Daring coition the nymphss and clitoris are

tumid with blood, and the fimbriae of l^he Fal-

lopian tubes, by a power inherent in them^
are flretched out, and applied over the furface

of an ovum in the ovarium.

The pkafure which women experience dur-

ing coition is very great, and a quantity ofmu-
cus is fuddenly emitted from the glands of the

vagina, during the venereal orgafm, which in

former times was erroneoufly fuppofed to be
the femen of the female, but now it is the o-

pinion of phyfiologiils that women have no
femen, as anatomy cannot dQitCt any organ by
which it can be fecreted.

In order that a woman may conceive^ it is req-

nifite that fhe fliall: have menftruated ; that

the ovum in the ovarium fliall have arrived

at a ftate of maturity, and that the fimbriae of

the Fallopian tube fhaH be fliretehed around

themature ovum, fo as to let the cavity of the

Fallopian tube come immediately over it. In

this ftate, the male femen is emitted into the

uterus, and its vivifying part, which is ex-

tremely fubtile, and called the aura feminis^

flies
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flies through the cavity of the uterus along

the Fallopian tube to the matu re ovum, to

which it imparts a principle by which it begins

to circulate its fluids and is animated. The
ovum being thus vivified, enlarges and rup-

tures the fiender tunic of the ovarium, in.

which it was enclofed. At the time of its

rupturing, the fimbrise of the Fallopian tube

embrace it, and it is rolled, by the periftaltic

motion of the latter, into the cavity of the u-

terus, there to be perfected, and at the expira^

{ion of nine months to be fent into the v/orld.

OF THE GRAYID UTERU^.

The parts of the gravid uterus are, the u-
ferine placenta, the umbilical chord, the mem-
branous ovum of the foetus^ the lic^uor amnii,.,

and the foetus.

UTERINE PLACENTA.,

A fpongy mafs, like a cake, generally adher-
ing to the fundus of the gravid uterus, com-
pofed of a net-work of very numerous veiTels.

Substance, cellular, like afponge filled with
Veffels. Absorbents have' been lately dif-

eovered. Nerves, nine. Use, to receive

and prepare the blood from the uterus for the
fcetus, and give off branches to the umbilical.

win.
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FUNICULUS UBILICALIS, OR UMBILICAL
CHORD.

A chord ofan mteftinal form, which runs

from the navel of the foetus to the centre of
the placenta. Length, moftly about half a
yard. Composed of a cutaneous vagina, or

ilieath, a cellular fubftance, one umbilical vein,

and tv/o umbilical arteries. Use. The um-
bilical vein of the foetus conveys the blood
from the placenta to the foetus, and the two
timbilical arteries return it from the foetus Mo

the placenta..

MElIBRANOUa OVUM OF THE FOeTUS.-

The fcetus is inclofed in a membranous*
cvum or bag within the cavity of the uterus*-

The i^mi^i coefifl^ of three membranes ; an
•. outer, or filamentous j calfed ^/m^k^; a mid-

^e one, called the chorion ; and an inner ont,

termed the amnion* Use, to include the liq-

-oor amnii,- to prevent its flovt'ing into the-

uterus, and at the commencement of parturi-

tion, to affid in dilating the os uteri.

JLiqyOR AMNII, OR LIQUOR OF TK£ AMNION.-

A lymphatic liquid, enclofed in the cavky

of the ovum furrcamding the foetus, fecreted

by the exhaling arteries of the membranes of
' the ovum. Qiiantity, about the time of

parturition^ two or three pounds. Proper-
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TV, gelatinous, like turbid ferum of milfc.

Use, to defend the foetus from the preflure cf

the uterus, to giv© it nourifhment, to dilate the

orifice of the uterus in labour, and to lubri*

Gate the vagina.

FoeTITS.

During the firft month of pregnancy, the

ovum is about the fize of a pigeon's^ egg ; the

foetus fwims in the middle of the liquor amnii,

and reprefents a little cloud, which gradually

enlarges^ and its parts become more firm and^

perfed. The part& of the foetus at birth dif--

fer from the adult, in having 2iforamen ovale^^

a canalis arteriofn^^ and a canalis venofus. The
lungs are bkck,. collapfed, and fmk in water.

The liver is large. AH the fmall glands are

alfo proportionately large, and the large intef-

tines are filled with meconium. All the can-

als and vefTels peculiar to the foetus are obiite-^

rated after birth, and become ligaments.^

PECULIARITIES IN THE AKTERIAL AND>
VENAL SYSTEM OF THE FOCTUS.

The foetus has—an wnbiFtcal vein, whicfi^

goes to the liver, and two umbilical arteries

which arife from the internal iliac—a canalis

venofus^ or vein^,, v/hich proceeds from the

fmus of the vena portse into the vena cava in-

ferior—an opening in the feptum of the auri-

cles, called the /un?/;2^/i 01;^/^, and 3.. canalis ar^

Uriofusy or artery which arifes from the pial-

monary



.moixary artery, and pailes obliquely into the

aorta. Aft-er birth thefe v:effek gradually be-

come impervious
J arid at length are removed

by the abforbents.

CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD IN THE EOSTUS.

The foetus receives its blood from the moth-

er through the umbilical vein of the funis,

which tranimits it along the du£l:us venofus

mto the vena cavaj to be carried to the right

auricle of the heart ; from the right auricle it

palTes partly through the foramen ovale into

the left auricle, arid partly into the right ven-

tricle.. From the right ventricle it is propell-

ed into the pulmonary artery, which fends a

very fmall proportion through the lungs and

the remainder through the canalis arteriofus

into the aorta. The blood is returned from

the fcstus by the two umbilical arteries, along^

the chord, to the mother.

iswsMxr{Mif^»:si^wfiissw&aKWit m,m^0i, lUkS^

HYGROLOGY,

GR

DOCTRINE OF THE FLUIDS.

The ftuids of the body are divided irito

sFude^ as the chyle
;
fanguineoiis^ as the blood ;

lympkatic 2.Z thQ lymph of the lymphatic vef-

(els
; fecreted., or thofe feparated from the

felood ; and ef^cremenmous, ^ urine, fkces.

The
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TRe fecreted fluids are fubdivided into /i^f^

fealy as the juice of the proilrate gland ; a-

qeousy oS the aqueous humour of the eye ; miC"

ious^ as the mucus of the noflrils ; alhiminous^

as the ferum of the blood ; oleous^ as the oil of

X)tiQ, adipofe membrane ; and bilious^ as the biie#-

Fluids are alfo divided, from their motion,

into circulatory^ which continually circulate ia

the veiTels ; commorant^ which circulate with a

How motion, as the femen, oil of the adipofe

membrane
; Jiagnant^ which remain for a cer-

tain time in any receptacle, as cyilic bile,, &c^

FLUIDS COMMON TO THE WHOLE
BODY^ ;

THE B£OO0^

A red fluid, which circulates in the cavitfes

of the heart, arteries, and veins. Colour,.
in the arteries, oi z florid hue ; in the veins

darker^ except in the pulmonary veinSy ia.

which it is of a lighter call. Blood expofed
to the atmofphere fpontaneoufly feparates by
degrees into two parts, viz. xhQferum a yel*

low and fomewhat greeniih fluid ; and a cake^

called alfo the cmor^ or crafjamentum^ which
refembles a red mafs fvvimming like an ifland

in the ferum. Use, to fl:imulate the cavities

of the heart and vefl*els to contradion \ to gea-

eratsr
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^rate the heat of the body, and propagate U
to every part ; to nourifh every part ; and to

fupply all the fecretions, they being all fepa*

rated from the blood.

•THE hVMPn OF THE LYMPJlA'flO VESaJSI^S*'

A taftelefs cryftallm^ liquid, contained in

jhe lymphatic veilels. Absorbed from the

ifurface ; tela cellulofa ; vifcera ; and cavities

•of the vifcera of the whole body j and' con-
veyed into the thc/racic dii£k Use, to re-

turn the fuperfluous nutritious fluid,- the va-

pours of cavities, and fubflances appUed to^

the ikin, to the thoracic du6lv

rUE VAPOUR OF THE SHEATHS OF THE-

-NERVES.'

The aqueous vapour contained in the vag'=f

inse and between the fibrils of the nerves. Se-

cretory ORGAN, the arteries of the Iheath^

Use,, to moiften the nervous fibrils.

FLUIDS PROPER TO EACH PART.

IN THE 'CAVITY OF TKE CRANIUM.

The VAPOUR in the ven'fricles of

o^iiE BRAIN. A thin vapour contained in the

cavity of the ventricles of the brain, and se-

creted by the exhaling arteries of the cho-

roid plexus. Use, to prevent the concre-

tion
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tion of the ventricles, and keep the medulla
raoift.

. IN THE CAVITY OF THE -NOSTRILS.

The MUCUS of the nostrils. The mu^*

cus secreted by the muciparous glands of
the pituitary membrane, lining thefeptum and
conch2e of the noilrils. Use, to preferve the

nervous papiUse of the olfadory nerves moiftj

and to moderate excelTive fenfibility.

IN 'THE CAVITY OF THE MOUTl^.

The saliva. A fluid fecreted by the fal-

ivary glands into the mouth. The secre-
tory organ is compofed of the parotid

;

fub-maxillary ; and fub-lingual glands. Use^
to augment the tafte of the food ; to mix
with, diifolve, and refolve the food into its

principles j and to moderate third..

in the cavity of the fauces.

The mucus of the fauces. A muclis

fecreted by the muciparous glands of the ton-

fils, pharynx^ &c. Use, to lubricate the fau-

ces.

IN THE EYES.

The aqueous humour of the eye. The
very limpid water which fills the anterior and
poilerior chambers of the eye. Secretory
ORGAN, the floating veffels of the corpus cili-

are, and exhaling veflels of the iris. Use, to

diftend the cornea ; retain the cryflaliine lens

and
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^and vitreous humour In their places ; and to

tranfmit the focus of the rays of light to the

cryftalline lens.

The crystalline lens. A lentiform,

pellucid, cellular body, diftended by a very

limpid aqueous fluid, enclofed in a membra-
nous capfule, and fituated in a depreffion in

the anterior furface of the vitreous humour.
Use, to tranfmit and refrad the focus of the

rays of light to the vitreous humour.
The vitreous humour. The pellucid

vitriform body, which hlis the whole bulb of

the .€ye behind the cryftalline lens. Compos-
ed of fmall cells diftended with a limpid wa-^

ter. Use, to expand the bulb, and tranfmit

and moderately augment the focus of the

rays of light from the cryftalline lens to the;

retina,.

The water in the capsule of the
CRYSTALLINE LENS. SeCRETED by the pcl-

lucid branches of the artery of the ci'yftalline

lens. Use, to prevent the concretion of the

cryftalline lens with its capfule.

The pigment of the iris^ The colour-

ed mucus, which covers the anterior and pof-

terior furface of the iris. Use, to reflet the

arays of light.

The pigment ,of the choroid mem-
brane. The black or brownifti mucus, which

covers the anterior furface of the choroid

membrane, and the interior of the corpus cili-

.are.
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The tears. A limpid fluid fecreted by
the lachrymal gland, and flowing on the fur-

face of the eye. Use, to moiflien the furface

of the eye and eyehds.

The juice of Meibomius's glands.
The unduous humour fecreted by the febace-

ous glands of Meibomius, and lubricating the

tarfi of the eyelids. Use, to lubricate the

tarfi of the eyelids, and involve the faliae ac^

ridity of the tears.

in the cavity of the ears.

The cerumen, or wax of the ears.

The bitter ceraceous fluid fecreted by the ce-

ruminous glands of the meatus auditorius ex^

ternus. Use, to lubricate the fenfible mem-
brane of that canal, and to prevent infects

from entering.

The water of the labyrinth. An in-

fipid water contained in the cavity of the tym-

panum. Use, to preferve the nervous fib-

rils of the auditory nerve foft and moiil, and
to moderate the tremors of founds.

in the neck.

The juic£ of the thyroid gland. Of
a yellowifli white colour, efpeqially in infants.

Use, not known.
The mucus of the ocsophagus. Secret*

ed by the muciparous glands, fituated in the

cellular membrane. Use, to lubricate the

cavity of the oefophagus, and prevent the con-

cretion of its fides.

S IN
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i-N THE GAVITY OF THE THORAX,

The mucus lining the internal furface of
tiie trachea^ bronchia^ and veficul^ pulmonales.

Secretory organ, the muciparous glands

fituated under the internal membrane of thofe'

parts. Use, to prevent the furface of the

trachea, bronchia, and veficulse pulmonales

from becoming dry by the continual paffing

of the air.

The vapour in the cavity of the
THORAX. A vapour which exhales from the

exhahng veffels of the pleura of the lungs and

ribs, into the cavity of the thorax. Use, to

preferve the pleura foft, nioift, and flexile 5

and to defend and prevent it from the fridion

of, and concretion with, the lungs.

The VAPOUR or liquor pericardii.

Secreted by the arterious exhaling velTels,

which open upon the external furface of the

heart and internal of the pericardium. Use,

to prevent the concretion of the heart with

the pleura ; to diminifh the friction \ and pre-

ferve the parts foft.

The juice of the thymus gland. A
milky juice fecreted by the arteries opening

into the cells of this gland. Use, not known.

jN the breasts^

The milk of the breasts. A white,

fweetifli Euid, fecreted by the gland^iiar fab^
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nc of the breafts of women. Use, to be aK

aliment to new-born children.

IN THE ABDOMEN.'

The gastric juice. A limpid coloiirlefs

fluid, fecreted by the exhaling veiTels of the

very numerous a;rteries, which bedew every

part of the ftomach. Use, to digefi the food.

ThjS pancreatic juice. The limpid

juice fecreted by this gland^ and conveyed

through its excretory dud into the duode-*

num. Use, to afHil in the formation of chyle.

Bile. A yellowifli-green bitter juice, fe-

creted by the glandular fubftance of the liver,

and conveyed by the biliary du^ls, in part, in-

to the duodenum, and in part into the gall-

bladder : hence cyftic and hepatic byle. Use,
to extricate the chyle from the digeiled mafs-

of food ; to flimuiate the intellines ; and to

prevent the abundance of mucus and acidity

in the primse vise.

Ghyle.' a white fluid, feparated from the

food in the primse vi s, and obferved fome
hours after eating in the la<5i:eal veflels of the

mefentery, and in the thoracic dud. UsE;^

to form the blood.

.
The enteric juice. A lim.pid liquor,

fecreted by the exhaling arteries in the whole
courfe of the fmall and large intefliines. Use,
to aflifl: in digefl:ion

3 and to cleanfe and moif-
ten the inteflines.
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The mucus of the prim^ vi^. Secret-
ed by the muciparous glands fituated under
the villous coat of the primas viee. Use, ta
lubricate that cana!l.

The vapour or fluid in the cavity
OF THE ABDOMEN. An aqucous vapour, fe-

cerned by the exhaling arteries of the perito»

neum. Use, to preferve moill and prevent
the concretion ofthe abdominal vifcera.

Urine, A faline liquid, of a citrine colour,.

fecreted in the kidneys, and dropping down.
from them guttatim through the ureters into

the cavity of the urinary bladder. Use, to lib-

erate the body from the fuperfluous wa-
ter, 8zc. •

The mucus of the bladder. Secreted

by the muciparous glands fituated under the

innermoft membrane. Use, to lubricate and
defend the internal and very fenfible furfaee

of the urinary bladder.

IN THE parts of GENERATION IN MEN.

The mucus of the urethra. Secreted

by the muciparous glands fituated under the

internal membrane. Use, to lubricate and

defend the very fenfible furfaee of the urethra

againft the acridity of the urine.

The smegma of the glans penis. Ati

un£iuous humour, fecreted by the febaceous

follicles on the furfaee of the glans and pre-

puce
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p^ce. Use, to lubricate and defend the fen-

fible iurface of the glans, and prevent its con-

a*«tion with the prepuce*

The vapour of the tunica vaginalis-

TESTIS, The aqueous vapour,which exhales

from the arteries into the cavity of the tunicH/

vaginalis teflis*. Use,, to prevent the concre-

tion of the teftes with the tunica vaginalis, and

preferve them moifto.

The liquor of the prostate gland.
A milky juice, feparated by the arteries of the

proftate gland, and fent through its d\xd:s, fub
cvitUy into the urethra v/ith the femen. Use,.

to ferve as a vehicle to the femen.

The semen. The proline liquor fecreted

m the teftes, and carried through the epididy-

mis and yas deferens into the veficulse femina-

!es. Usii, to be emitted, fub coitu^ into the

female vagina, and there, by its aura, to pene-

trate to, and impregnate, the ovulum in the

female ovarium,

m the parts of generation in women,.

The smegna of the labia ani> vulva*
The- unctuous juice fecreted by the febaxeous
glands,, and covering the internal furface ofthe
labia and nymphae. Use, to lubricate their

fenfible furface, and prevent any irritations^
micfiwu

The mucus of the vagina. Secreted
by the muciparous glands under the- internal
znembrane. Use, to lubricate the vagina, left

S 2 it
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It be pained by Bldion^fub coitu^ and to pre-

vent the concretion of its fides.

The liquor of the cavity of the ute-
rus* Secreted into it by the iexhaling arteri-

ous veflels. Consistence, in the virgin ute-

rus, ferous and turbid ; in the gravid, milkyi

Use, to moiften the cavity, and prevent its

concretion.

IN THE articulations.

The synovia. An unctuous fluid, fecret-

ed by the internal membrane of the capfular

ligaments furrounding the articulations of the

bones. Use, to lubricate the cartilaginous

furfaces of the articulatory bones, and facili-

tate their motions.

The juice of the burs^ mucosae. .An

unduous and fomewhat mucilaginous juice,

fecreted by the veflels of the internal mem-
brane of the burfse mucofse. Use, to lubri-

cate the tendons for motion.

- IN the bones.

The marrow of bones. The oily flib-

ftance fecreted by the arteries of the interna!

periofl:eum, and contained in the medullary

cavities of the long bones, and fpongy fub-

ftance of others.

fluids of the common integuments.

The mucus of Malpighi, or rete mu-

cosuM. The piucus fjtuated betvreen the

_,epidermis
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epidermis and cutis of the whole body, ancJ

fecreted by the arterious veflels of the Ikin.

Use, to conglutinate the epidermis to the

cutis ; to moderate the fenfe of touch ; to

moiften the nervous cutaneous papillse ; and
give the external colour to the body ; hence it

is white in Europeans, black in Ethiopians,&c.
The oil of the adipose membrane. Se-

creted by the arteries of the cellular mem-
brane. Use, to facilitate mufcular motion.

Sweat. The aqueous perfpirable matter

excreted through the exhaling arteries of the
(kin. Use, to keep the Ikin moill.





A

GLOSSARY,
oa

EXPLANATION

ANATOMICAL TERMS-

A.

XxBDoMEN. The cavity of the belly ; from aMo to

hide, as including the inteftines and other vifcera.

Acetabulum. The cavity mjhich receives the head of the

thigh hone ; from acetum vinegar : fo called, becauie

it reprefents the acetabulum or faucer of the ancientSj

in which vinegar was held for the ufe of the table.

AClhi. 7^1? glafids of the liver ; from acinus a grape*

Acromlfon. A procefs of the fcapula ; from aH,^6^ ex-

tremity, and oif/^o'; the fhoulder.

Adenology. The doBrine of the glands ; from cc^nv a

gland, and >^oyo<; a difcourfe.

Amnion. A mejiibrane that farrounds the foetus, fwhich

is foft and JJoaggy } from u^mog a lamb's Ikin.

Amphyarthrofis. Afpecies ofconnexion of hones, ivhich

admits of an ohfcure motion ; from (x.^<ps^ both, and
x^S^iucrig an articulation.

Anaftomofis. The com?nunication of vejfels ivith o?is

amther s from eiv» through, and foy.K a mouth.

Anatomv,
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AriaLOmy . 77;<f diffeSiion of the human lody ; froni' «^iev

and ri(^)>M to diffect.

Ancon. The elho-w ; from ay>s6^y, from uyKy^^of^xi. tty

embrace, ^j*^* -rji <acyxg;cr^of< sTg^^y «5-£a; tj* ofsev, becaufe

the bones meeting, and being there united,- are fold-

ed one into another.

Anconeus. ^ mufcle ; fo called, from ayKm the elbow.

Anconoid. Procefs of the cubit ; from «y»<yv the el-

bow, and £<o<5? fhape.

Angiology. The doclrine of the v^Jfels ; from xyyim a
vefTel, and Aayo? a difcotarfe.

Aorta. Ao^rn ; from <«>)^ air, and r-zioia to keep : an
etrterj-, fo called, becaufe the ancients fiippofed that

only air was contained in it. It may rather be de-

rived from u,ii^a to convey, as ferving to convey the

blood to the reft of the body.

Aponeurofis. /l tendinous expanfon ; from u-xt from,

and vjygey a nerve ; from' an erroneous fuppofition

of the ancients, that it was formed by an expanfiOn

of a nerve.

Apophyfis. A procefs of a lone ; from ci7Tc(f>-j'a to pro-

ceed from. A fynonym of procefs^

Arachnoides. A net-like membrane ; £r6m u^si)(^vn a-

fpider, and ahg likenefs.

Artery. From an^ air, and ryiow to keep ; becaufe

the ancients fuppofed, that only air was contained

in tliem.

ArthrodiaV A fpecies of connexion of hones ; from'

^gfjgaiy to articulate.

Arytsenoides. The name of tnxio cartilages of the la-

rynx'' ',
alio applied to fome 7nufcles of the' larynx /^

from" xg^vTuivx a funnel, and €<^05 iliape.

Arftragalus. A boJie of the t'arfus ;' io c'a\\q<3l, from it

^

refemblance to a' dife, ufed in ancient games, from
cti-^acyccXoi; a cockal or die.

Atlas. The first vertebra of the neck ; io called, be-

eaiife it fuilaias the head j from the fable of Atlas

being;
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being fuppofed to have fupportec! the world j or
from arXaa to fuftaln, becaufe it fuRains the head.

AzygOS. j^ Unn applied to parts ^without a felloiv ;

from a priv. and (Jyy^? a yoke, becaufe it has no
fellow.

B.

BrachiLim. 77**? anii ; hence os Irachily hrachialis eX"

tenius. Sec. from /^e^a^vg ftiort, becaufe in a well-

proportioned man it is fbort^r from the fhoulder to

the hands than from the hip to the feet.

Bronchia. The ramifications of the trachea^ or iwid-
pipe ; from fie,^x^ to pour, becaufe the ancients be-

lieved, that the fluids were conveyed into the flom-

ach by the bronchia.

Burfa. yf hag ; from ^v^(r(& : generally applied to the

burfse mucofae.

Bursalogy. The dodrine of the lurft 77mcofi:e ; fron^

/Sv^<roi a bag, and A«yo$ a difcourfe.,

C.

Caivaria. "The top of the cra?2iu7?i / from calvus bald.

Cancelli. Lattice nioork ; generally applied to the re-

ticular fubftance in bones.

Cai'dia. 77;^ fuperior ope-ning of the fomach ; from '

KCifjtoc the heart, becaufe it is fituated near it.

Carotid. The name offo-nie arteries of the neck and
head ; from Kcc^oa to caufe to fleep ; for, if tied with
a ligature, the animal becomes comatofe, or has
the appearance of being afleep.

Carpus. Kstf^TTc? i the lurif.

Chorion. Tl:e exterTial memhrane of the fcetus in utero.

X&f^io/Li, from x'^^E'-^ to efcape, becaufe it always ef-

capes from the uterus with the foetus.

Choroid inemhrane and plexus ; from ;^;o^;av the chori-

on, and 5<^c? iikenefs ; fo called, on account of its

many blood veffcls refembiing the chorion.

Claylpulg,
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Clavicula. 7^^ clavicle, or collar hone, a diminutive

of clavis a key ; fo called, from its refemblance to

an ancient key.

Clinoid. Four proce£hs of the fella turcica of the eth-*

moid hone ; are fo called, from »A;v)3 a bed, and i^oz

iikenefs, from their fuppofed refemblance to a couch.

Clitoris. A part of the female pudenda, enclofed by the

labia majora ; from kXhm to enclofe or hide.

Colon. The firjl of the large intejiines ; from jt<4)Aflv»

quafi KdiXov^ from X0/A05 hollow ; it generally being

found empty, and full of wind, in the dead body.

Condyle. A?i ejninence in any of the joints ; Kov^vXog,

from xftj^y an ancient cup, fhaped like a joint.

Coraco. Names compounded with this word belong

to mufcles, which are attached to the coracoid

procefs of the fcapula ;, as coraco-hyoideus, &c.

Coracoid procefs of ihe fcapula ; from xe^«i| a crow,

and £<^a5 refemblance, it being fhaped like the beak
of a crow.

Coronary. From corona a crown. The vejfels of the

hearty fomach, &c. are fo called, becaufe they fur-

round the parts in the manner of a crown.

Coronoid. A procefs, fo called, from ko^uva a crow,

and s<^(f5 Iikenefs, from its refemblance to a crowds

beak.

Cotyloid cavity of the os innominatum, ivhich receives

the head of the thigh hone ; from KorvXvi the name of

an old meafure, and zi^og refemblance.

Cranium. The Jhull ; k^uviov, quafi kcc^xvicv, from kcc^cc

the head.

Crem after. A mufck, fo called ; from y.^^ceta to fuf-

pend, becaufe it fufpends the tefticle.

Cribriform, or ethmoid hone of the Jhull ; from cribrum

a fieve, it being perforated like afieve.

Cricoid. Annular, round, like a ring ; from ifg<K«5 a
ring, and uhg iikexiefs.

Crura.
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Crura. The plural of crusj a leg or root ; applied

to fome parts of the body, from their refemblancc

to a leg or root, as crura cerebelli, &c.

CJuboides. yi bone of the foot ; from y.jAog a cube, and
ef^oj likenefs ; becaufe it refembles a cube.

"^Cuneiform. Sofne hones are fo called ; from cunetis a
wedge, 2>XiA forma likenefs ; being ihaped like a
wedge.

D.

IDartos. A mufde of the fcrotuin ; from ^gg&z to ex-

coriate.

Deltoid. A mufcle refemlling the Greek letter A j from
A, and st^os refemblance.

Diaphragm. The mufcle nvhich feparates the thora-A

- from the abdomen ; from 'dm^^otrloi to divide.

Diarthroiis. A moveable connexion of hones ; from
^icc^d^ooj to articulate.

Digaftric mufcle ; from ^;? twice, and yxTne, a belly ;

having two bellies.

Diploe. The fponpy fuhftance between the f^wo tables of
the Jkull ; from dtTrhca to double.

Duodenum. The firft portion of the fniall intefllne ;

fo called, becaufe the ancients fuppofed, that it did
not exceed the breadth of twelve fingers j from du*

Qdevusi confiding of twelve.

Dura mater. The outermofi membrane of the brain ;
called dura^ becaufe it is much harder than the
other membranes, and mater^ from the ancients
fuppofmg it was the fource of ail the other mem-
branes.

E.

Embryo. The child in the nvomb is fo called before the
fifth month, after which it is termed f^tus ; from
if^^^va to bud forth.

Enarthrofis. An articulation of the hones } from iv In,
and a^^^o^ a joint or articulation.

T Ent^rice
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Enteric. Belonging to the wtejlines ; from eyrg^^v as
entrall or inteftine.

Epidermis. The fearf or outennojl Jhin ; from ztfi up.,

on, and h.^^x xht fkin.

Epididymis. The f?7iaH oUong hody, <whkh lies above
the tejiicles ; from ett; upon, and Si^y^^o? a tefticle.

Epigaftric. The fuperior pari of the abdomen ; from
iTFi upon, and yas^-jj^ the ftomach.

Epiglottis. A cartilage of the larynx, fo called ; from
• iTTi upon, and yXwrl/? the aperture of the larynx,
being fituated upon the glottis.

Epiphyfis. A portion of hone growing upon another

bone, hut feparated from it by cartilage ; from t-TFt

wpon, and ^ua to grow.

Epiploon. The me7?ihra7iOUs vifcus of the abdofJient

jwhich covers the inteftines, and hangs to the hottorn of
the ftomach ; from iTzm'hia to fwim upon.

Epiftrophseus. The fecond vertebra of the Jieck ; from
s^<^go<pe64) to turn round, becaufe the head is turne(i

upon it.

Ethmoid hone of the cranium ; Co called, from i6^.o? a

fieve, and ahs refemblance, it being perforated like

.a fieve.

F.

Fafcia. Jn expanfon of a mufcle, enclofmg others like a

hand ; from (poic-Kioi a band.

Falciform. Shaped like a fcythe ; from fak a feythe,

Fafciciilus. A little bundle.

Fauces. The plural oi fauxy the top of the throat.

G.

Galactophorous du^s 9f the hreafts of momen ; from

yxxx milk, and <p£^« to carry, becaufe they convey

the milk to the nipples.

Ganglion. TayyXtoy, a knot in the courfe of a nerve.

Gaftrocnemius. The mufcle which forms the thick of

the leg s from y^fjjg a belly, and »W|W5j the leg.

GerJo*
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GeriTo. Names compounded with this word belong

to mufcles which are attached to the chin ; as Gen-
io-glo/Tus—Genio-hyoideus—^Genio-pharjngeus, &c.

from yiviK^y the chin.

Genu. T'/je knee ; from -ywy, Trct^ic ra si'g- yjjv nvuv, b©-

caufe by it the body is bent towards the earth.

Ginglymus. u^/? articulation ; from yiyyXvfic^ a hinge.

Glenoid cavity ; from yT^n a cavityj and u'^cs refem-

blance*

Glomer. A convoluted liindle of vejfels ; generally ap-

plied to the lymphatic glands.

GiojiTo. Names compounded witb this word belong
t6 mufcles, from their being attached to the tongue ;

as GlolTo-pharyngeus—Gioifo-ftaphylinus, &c. from
y'hos-c-ct. the tongue.

Glottis. The fuperior opening of the larynx at the hi*
torn of the tongue ; from yXarisc the tongue.

Glut^eus. The nante of a 7nufcle ; from yXura^ the
buttocks.

Gompholis. T9i^(pao'ti, inclavatioTij a fpecies of ifnm^ve-

able connexion of bones ; from yau^pa a nail, becaufe
one bone is fixed in another bone, like a nail in a
board.

Harmonla. A fpecies of immoveaUe connexion of hones /

from k^^o) to fit together.

Helix. The outward circle of the e^r ; from: u^-tu t«
turn about.

Hepar. The liver. 'Hxcsg, an abdominal vifcus.

Hyaloid 7ne??ibra?ie of the eye ; from ho(,Xt<; glafs, and
g<^«? likenefs ; io called, from its tranfparent and
glalTy appearance.

Hygrology. The doElrine of the fluids ; from vygo? a
fluid, and Aoyoj a difcourfe.

Hymen. The membrane fituated at the entrance of th^

nirgin vagina ; from vjwsjv hymen,

Hy©..
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Hyo. Names compounded with this word belong t&
mufcles, which are attached to the os-hyoides ; as.

hyo-glolTus—hyo-pharyngeus—hyo-thyroides; from;
vo'iih? the os-hyoides.

Hyoides. J hone of the tongue, fo called, from its re'

feijihlance to the Greek v ; from v and a^og refem*
blance.

Hypochondrmm. Tht part of the hdy^ wbkh liet

under the cartilages of the fpurious ribs ^ from vTta

under, and ;^av^^d5 a cartilage.

JBypogariric. The lonver region of the fire part of the-

abdomen ; from: mo under, and v«.fjj| the llomach.

I-

Ileum. A portion of the fmall infejiines ; from nXii^

to turn ; being, always convoluted.

ilium. Part of the os innomtnatu77iy fo called, becaufe
it fupports the ziXna, or fmall inteftines.

lichium. Thepart ofthe os inno7ninatum upon n»hich nve.

fit ; from LfT'^vao to fuflain,,

%,.

Lacuna. The excretory du^ of the glands of the urethra

'

and vaoina ; from lacus a channel.

Lamoldal future ; fo called, becaufe it is fhaped like,

the letter x i from A, and ii^og refemblance."*^

Liarynx. The fuperior part of the nvindpipe ; Xotevy%

the larynx.

M.

Mafseter. A mufcle of the fdce^ *vjhtch ajjijls in the ac^

Hon of chenjoing ; from fAoca-crxcf^oit to chew.

]Vlafloid procefs ; fo called, from jwijs^-oj a breafl,. and
uoo<; likenefs, being fhaped like a nipple or breaft.

T^Iediaflinum. The produSiion of the pleura, 'which di'

vides the thorax into tnfjo cavities ; from medium the

middle, quaji in medio fare*

Mefentery.
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Mefeiitery. The onenibranes to n.vhich the intefilnes art

attached ; from j^-ss-o^ the middle, and r/ri^ov an in-

teftine, becaufe it is in the middle of the inteftines.

Mefocolon. That part of the mefeiitery in the middle of

the colon ; from (/.iffo^ the middle, andwoAov the colon.

Metacarpus. That part of the hatid hetiveen the carpus'

and fingers ; from ^ncc after, and y.<x.q7!:o^ the

wriit.

Metatarfus. That part of the foot betnioeen the tarfus

and toes ; fi-om j6isr<» after, and. ras^ff-a; the tarfus.

Mylo. Names compounded with this word belong to

mufcles, which are attached near the grinders ; as

mylo'hyoides ; mylo-pharyngeus ^ 6cc. ; from jtiyAij a.

grinder tooth.

Myology. The do^rine of the mufcles ; from ^tyj a

zpufcle, and Aoyo? a difcourfe.

N.

Neurology. The do^rine of the nerves ; from wj^(>v:

a. nerve, and Aoy^j a difcourfe.

(>•

.Odontoid, oriooth'-Iike procefs ; from o^»? a tooth, and
«;5o5 refemblance.

(Efophagus. The canal leading from the pharynx to

the flomach ; from cico to carry, and (paysj to eat y
becaufe it carries the food into the llomach.

Olecranon. The elhnv or head of the ulna ; from a>.im

the cubit, and ^i^^iyov the head.

Omentum. An abdominal vifcus ; fo called, from
omen a guefs ; becaufe the foothfayers prophefied
from the infpeclion of this part.

Omo. Names compounded with this word belong ta
mufcles which are attached to the fcapula ; as omo--
hycideus, &c. from &»^coj the flioulder.

Omoplata. The fcapula^. or fhouldcr Made ; from 6i>^^

the Ihoulder, and tAs4t-v5 broad.

^ 2 Orgafm-



Ol'gafm. A violsnt falacloufnefsj attended ninth' ticrgefi

cence hi the parts ; from o^^yooco to defire vehemently*

Oileology. The do^rine of the ho'nss $ from of«oy a
bone, and Xoyo? a difcourfe.

P.

Pancreas. A v'lfcus ^f the aldom-eu ; {6 called, from.
its fleiliy confiflence ; from -^uy all, and »^£<«$ flefh.

Parenchyma. The fuhftance conneBi-ng together the vef-

felsy &c. of' the lungs, is fo called, from tcv.^^^.vm-

to pour through.

Parotid gland ; from 'Tcu.qoi near, and ev? the ear j be*

caufe it is lituated near the ear.

Pelvis. A. bony cavity JJ:aped like a bafo?i ; from ttjAvs

a bafon.

Perlcardium . The ifiemhrans 'vohich furrounds the heart s

from Tirioi around, and Kxphic the heart.

Pericranium. The membrane- ^ich ccwers the bones of
the fnull ; from; tts^* around, and »g«v<ev the cranium

.

or head.

Periofi:eum. The^ 7?iemlra72e *whtch furrounds the bones ;

from.^rgpi around, and cfsay a bone.

Periftahic motion of the intejiims ; from ^rsgtfsAAw tG-~

contradi.

FeritoriCum. The ?7^mbrane lining the ahdo?nen, and
covering- Its^ vlfcera ; from Tri^iruvoi to extend aroundo.

Phalanx, The bones of the fingers and toes are called

ph:ilan::es/rom their regular iituation, like a <^6(>>.«,y\^

cr army of foldiers.

Fharyns.. A' i?ie'inhranous hag at the end of the mouth ;

ii-,To TO (pzfiiv, becaufe it conveys the food into the

tlomach.

Pjvrenic or diaphragmatic nerve. <^^sv£? the diJt-

phra^n^ ; from (pf/.v the mind ; becaufe the an-

citnts fappof:id it to be the feat of the "mind.

Phyrioiogy. That part of natural hlfory nvhlch treats

of the actions and fm£lions of an animated body ;

fi:om ^ya-^j nature, and Aoy^s a difcourfe.

Pia nutt-r.
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Pjfa mater. The hwermcfi memhrane of the train ; 10

called, becaufe it embraces the brain as a good
mother folds her child.

Placenta. Th^ after birth ; from «-A«»«5 a cake, from
Its refemblance to a cake.

Platyfma-myoides. A viufcle of the neck ; from ^rAars^.

broad, ^y? a mufcle,, and i^oq refemblance.

Pleura. *Ths riienihrane lining the thoraK.; ttM-j^cc the?

fide.

Plexus. A hirJ of net-'-c.)ork cf vejds or mrves ; from.

pleclo, to weave together.

Pr^epuce, ovforejhin of the penis ; from pr^put^, tO>

cut off before, becaufe th^ eaftern nations ufually.-

cut it off,

Pfoas. Aviuftey fo called > from -^m the loin, being

fituated in the loins.

Pterygoid procefs ; from 7r]3gy| a pen, or wing, and
ei^oj likenefs ; fo called, from its likenefs to a pen^

,

or wing.

Pylorus. The lo'vjer orifice of the fIo7?iach, ix;hich opens,:

into the intefiines ; from -rvXoo) to guard an entrance,
.,

becaufe it g^uards,, as it were, the entrance of ths;

bowels.,

R;

Raphe. 'A future. 'P<x^4, from ^i^Trlsy. to few.

Renes. The kidneys, «^a ra §£<?> becaufe through-:

them the urine flows.

Retina. The net-like expanfion of the optic nerve^ on ths-

ifi/ier furface of the eye ; from rete a net,

Rhomboides. A inufcle, fo called frot?i its fhape ; from
^o^Co? a geometrical figure, whofe fides are equal,

but not right-angled, and £;^«j a likenefs.

Rotula. The knee pan ; a dim. of rota a wheel, from,

its ihape,

S.

Sacrum. A lone, fo called ; from facer facred, be*

caufe it was once, offered in facritices.

Sahatella*
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Salvatella. A vein of the foot ; fo called, becaufe k
was thought the opening it preferved health, and

cured melancholy ; from falvo to preferve.

Sanguis. The blood ; i»7ro ra a-ecnv yvmcf becaufe It pre-

ferves the body.

SartorTus. A mufcle, fo called^ hecaufe taylors crofi

their legs nvith it ; from fartsr a taylor. -

Scapha.. The depreflon of the outer ear before the anti'

helix ; from g-koc^'a a little boat or fkiff ; from <n(.ot,%\<a

to dig, becaufe fklffs wei^ formerly only trees made
hollow,, '^

Scaphoides. A'hone- of the carpus , fo called, from its

refemblance to a fkiif ; from o-««(pij a Ikiff, and i^o<i

a likenefs.

Sclerotic. A term applied to the outerf?iofl or hardcfi

membrane of the eye ; from crx.A-/)|o<y to make hard.

S^lla Turcica. Part of the fph^noid is fo called^

froin its fuppofed refemblance to a Turkifh faddle.

Sesamoid hones ; from cwccf^n an Indian grain, and
u^oq a liksnefs, from, their refemblance to the femea
fefami.

Sigmoid. Parts are fo called^ fro?n their refemblance to

the letter S i from S the letter Sigm_a, and' ii^o^

likenefs.

Sph^enoid bone ; from o-cp^v a wedge, and £<^o? like-

nefs, it being lliaped. like a wedge.

Sphindler. The name offeveral mifclesi i^jhofe office it

is to font up, the apertiirearmmd'-ojhicb they.are placed ^
from <r(pi,yyo to {hut Up.

Splanchnology. The do^rine of the vifcera ; from
a-Tc'ka.yyjw an entrajl, and Aoyo? a difcourfe.

Symphyfis. A' ccnncKlon of hones. ; from cv^ipva to
grow together*

Synarthroiis. A connexio?i of hones ; from frvv with,
and unjip^rj-i a joint.

Synehondrofis. A fpecies of union of hones hy means of
c^artilage / from 7'jv with, and %cvhe^og a cartilagow

^
S;[ndefm61ogjr,,
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Syndefmology. rhe doari-ne of the ligaments i from

^yy^sc-^o? a ligament, and Aoyog a difcourfe.

Syndefmofis. A [pecks of union of hones by means of

ligame-nt ; from c-y v^s(7jt4«? a ligament.

Syneurofis. A fpecies of connexion of Im^s hy means of

memhrane ; from ^yv with, and vsv^oy a nerve ;
be-

caufe membranes, ligaments, and tendons, were

by the ancients confidered as nerves.

Syflarcoils. A fpecies of connexion of hones hy means of

mufck ; from o-w with, and ^u.^ flelh.

Syftole. rh^ contraBik 7mtion of ths- hart and arti^

rks i from s-vf%>^ha to contrad.-

t:

Tendon. From mva to extendi-

Theca. The fpinal canal is called t'lieca' -aertehr'ahr ^

fronl ^vix-A from ^yjut to put.-

Thorax. 0^^«|. The hreaf or chejl ; from ^o^%a to*

leap, becaufe in it the heart beats.

Thyro. Names compounded with this word belong

to mufcles, which are attached to the thyroid car-

tuage..

Thyroid cartilage; from ^y^ja? a fhield, and s^^os like--

nefs, becaufe it is ihaped like a Ihield.

Trachea. The 'w'md-pipe ; fo called, from its rough-

nefs, from r^x^vg rough.

Trapezoid hones of the carpus ; from r^x'^i^uv a four-

fided figure, and a^og likenefs.

Trochanter. A procefs of ths thigh hone^ fo called,

from i?ix,oi to run, becaufe the mufcles inferted m
thefe parts perform the office of running.

Trochlea. A kind of cartilaginous pulley^ througfe

which the tendon of one of the mufcles of the eye

palTes ; from nr^iy^a to run.

Trochoides. A fpecies of articulation of hones ; from;

Tga^^a; a wheel, and g<5oj likenefs ; becaufe one bone
moves round upon anotiaer, like a wheel upon its^

axle-tree.

Ulna.
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U.

^Ina. j4j2ame fir the cubit ; from c^Mr^ the cubit.

tTreter. Tm canal nvhich conveys the urine from the kid'
ney to the bladder j from a^oy urine.

* %
Urethra. The pajfage through 'which the urine pajes
from the bladder j from y^ov the urine^

Uvea. The pofieriHr lami?ia of the iris, fo (failed, be-
caufe in beafts (which the ancients chiefly diffeaed) ^.

it IS- of the colour of unripe grapes'-; from uva an
unripe grape.

ti'vula. The glandular fuhftance nvhicJ} hangs donvTi
from the middle of the foft palate ; fo called, from
Its refembiance to a grape. A dim. of uva a grape,

/ V.
Valve'^3. Little 7fiemhranes, that preve?2t the return of

th" s blood in the veins and arteries ; from valva fold-

ing doors.

"Vertebrse. The bones of the fpine are fo called, from>

verto to turn.

Vomer. A bone of the nofe,- fo called^ from its refem-

blance to a ploughihare ; from vomo to turn up.

X.

Xiphoid cartilagei^ fo called, from its refemblance to a
fword ', from f^fc? a fword, and ej^oj likenefs.

'^'

2ygoma. The cavity under the zygomatic procefs of the

temporal hone ; from ^yyo? a yoke, becaufe it tranf-

jnits the tendon of the temporal mufcle like unt«

a yoke.

t?7/£ E}^S.
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